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Note first uami "AlffOI" aud No,"W befon catering store. Get og carat Plane St.

Unheard-of
Furniture Selling

You can not help buying at such outlandisn re-
ductions—unless you're blind to dollar saving!
We'll give you 'most any terms you ask—deliver
free whenever you wont—do anything, usual or not, if
you'll but help us to reduce this 3-ocre stock.

PutS

—

»»,7B-solldoak,lat»patttrn-wa.»ls tlf.78-wa« $25an
* solid oak salt, at 910.

Hue of

Some 40 of theK cot-diet—*t «5,85—an- $_.__. •_ , $5, $8 to $B0—no end to
other big lot at 98.95. the bra.- and enameled bed i_ow.

"Monarch"
2-hole high—
now $4.90.

teat yapor itove ever

powerful, no
details or
VOIY-I to
worry. All
Tflpor
generate* at

____ ooe burner.
•8.80-100 Undi «n to Uvn _• thta Co"p

ticfore you.

value of that "Wlckles. Blue Flame Oil 8tove"—ea.y
j». Clo.lne»BtCT«r3ron«<rf"lu.uraiicn_a "Quick-

meal" vapor stores.
TUe. A." WEEK TOM. DO IP CASH IS SHORT.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 2 Market St.,
LOW PRICES-EASY,TERMS. ' J fj N e a r P l n M S 4 '

Mote first name "Amos." Newark, N. J.
Telephone 680. (foods delivered ffree to any part of State.

i IF YOU ARE A PARTNER
in any business concern, you can protect your business
interests and the interests of your family in no better
way than by securing a Life Insurance Policy in THE
PRUDENTIAL:

Ji
mmtmKVf
'STRENGTH. OEA'JB

Glr}RALTAR|:ffj

WzS\

WHMB.

Kiut.iu IDC flfimeflca \

JOHN P. ORYDEN, President.
LESLIE D. WARD. Vice I W t . BDOAR B. WARD, „ Vl« Pre.'t.nd Comwl.

; . PORRBSTP. DRVOBN, Secretary.
C. B. BALL. Em., Superintendent. 7 Bank Building, Dover, N. J

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

, Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jet-dry, Silverware, Got Glassware, Hovellies

' ' » _ , o WILL BUY AN AFRICAN STEM WINDING WATCH.

EYE COMFORT.

HAVE YOUU EYES £ _ _ - « _ > TOCE

L.REPAlRINd OF FINE WATCHES A SPECIALTY...

" Morris County
. (INOOBPOBATBD OTDEB TBK LAWS OF THE STATE OP NEW JEBBEY)

OBto^a^i^iH^o^tr MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSBy
BaTUyrs Bank Building.

Titles Eiamined. - ' , _ . . . .
- Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

W - , . B o M o _ , P r « ^ i i ^ Wn.-ao'W.O â.Vlc.Prcsldcnta.dCunsel

Truthful Advertising will Always Sell Honest goods.

m
[fc.POST OFFICE BLOCK-1

m
tloie Gjosea it 12 o'cloci m on Sailings un.(i( tiptcmbcr isl.

Store Remodeling!
Store Improving!
Store Altering!

broughfabout by the temporary inconveniences of

Store Remodeling. Grander even than the best of

the past. An opportunity that may' not come twice.

SPECIAL BARGAINS NOW
in every department will open every day during the pro-

' cess of remodeling. Special savings of the most

important interest.

Take Special Notice
That this is no odds and ends sale! There isn't a piece of

passe stock in the whole Special Bargain List. New, clean,

fresh goods of the most desirable seasonable, kinds.

No Agenta oz Branch Stores Anywhere.
FREE DELIVERIES. ' 7* ">-

MAIL ORDERS PILLED ON DAY OP RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co.
707 to 731 Broad and 8 Cedar Street*

NEWARK. N. J.

I No. 12 Brick Block.
• ) BLACKWELL ST.. DOVER, N. J.

I HENRY E GREENGRASS,
PROPRIETOR.

j _ SPECIAL PRICES FOR MONTH OF JULY.
V«I. t_xa So, — wd «o
V«l. I_x*, wide widths, Co, To
Torcluons, all wldUu, from ao

to Ilo ~
Sillt Z_<x» a bunla
Lu_»< bliclc rilli (tloved Ste
Indlu Linen, wflte, 80, 10c,

! A ?D M , calicos, a,4» fit, i 1
I W « Nlikt MM.

' Utu_ price 49c,—to prk» S90
Rcniiutf,

Call u d help • Jouraelf; big
,bargain!!

Men'i HaH Hose.
Tan. ol_l a _ Uacla Sam

Spain Be
Carssla

ot the bfflt mah>, «»err pair
warranted, drab or while 490

White or drab 76o
White or drab Mo

Drns Oaodt.
[ I«wl<' plaldiOo; Ilorkslilre IOO;

Brooadbe IOo: Damane loo;
Blue Suinmer.Renre 10o; NOT-

'eltles9tc,3»!,tlSo
Msn's WhlttUnUuailer.il
,Slllrts,BaohlSo v

. Mtn's Bal.": Oay»
Shirts and drawsn to match

25c, 8ft) MCh; Angola gnu—
shirts and drawen to match,

i _ c and 890 ««ch. Ilair. or
lougslMVM

WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY.
We respectfully invite your inspection.

HENRY E. CREENCRASS.

-.

CONTRACT*-*

'jr. J .

CARPENTER and BUILDER

y toput up. Mantata.

Office and Shop, Blaokwell St . •;• •:• -:- D0VEB.W.J

To Let.
A flat in tho Odd Follows'

Sussox street. Contains Bovon rooms. Apply
to TDOHAB BAHTOM,

JOHN M O U - I I ,
Trustees.

KENT & SON, PIAN08.
/Tt . _ . _ A man GRADE PIANO
S l i l C DIRECT FKOH TUE

GUARANTEED roii TET Yuas. DO sot par
fancy prices for yourplanc*. Wrltaus. Senn
for—t-oguc KENT A SON,
40 FUtbusli Avenue, Broaklya, N. Y.

COMPAHY M AT J4CKS0SVILLE, F l i .

SVDOET OFITEWa 00STUZDVXBD BT
TJIE miA?a

First Lieut. Bo—Appointed Sen. Lieu-
tenant of a Detail of Ensrlnoers-Seo-
oad Llentenaut Goodell Rwsplendenc
In Uow Uniform and New Swords-
Mr. Datrymple's Gilt of cigars Bo-
tiotvoa wftli Clieers—Captain Potty's
Hoy BtaicoB a Nlokle and Wine a Hol-
lar—A Kortli Carolinian on tile Riun-
pngo—Sanitary Measures In Cnmp.

JACKSONVILLE, FLA., July 26,1808.
Editor 0/ tits Iron Era :

[Special Correspondence.]
To-day was our regiment's turn on the now

rifle range and twenty men from each com-
pany were taken up and given a chance.
Borne of the new recruits surprised the old
men and officers. Each man, to shoot on the
800 and 800 yard ranges, bad to make Bt least
11 points on the IOO yard range. Some of the
old men had the new guns and could not get
the range quite, but the officers seemed very
well pleased and the boys are anxious for an-
other try. Following are the scores made : .

Name. 100 yds. 200 yds. SOO yds.
Bergfc Kelley 10 10-7 13
Corf). Maseker 20

'• Whitehead.. 0
•rlv. Applsgtt 11 18-0

" Anderson J.D. 11 10-8
" Anderson 14 18-13 ,
" Helman..... . . 21 7-15
11 Guligan 18 8-4
" Ernst 81 . 15-11
" Corby. . . . . . . . 0
" Crane . . . . . . . . 17 H-8
" Dohm .". 17 18-8 0
" Dlckeroon. B
" Endalil 16 8-11 10
11 Sharp SO 8-8
" Cook 10
11 Max* 31 13-8
11 Freeman 8
" Fisher 0
" Conlan 9
By the time those who were entitled to it

had shot two strings on tho 900 yard, range
there was not much time lett for the 800
yards range and this accounts for the small
number on that range. Four men also shot
on the range for their regular State marks-
men badge and all qualified by the following
scores:

Nsmes. 200 yds. 300 yds. Total.
lBtUeut. Rolf. 21 27 48
3d Lieut. Oood.ll.. 30 22 42 ,
Corp. Uaseker 21 ' 81 42
Frlv. Emit 23 « 81

Lisut. BofTsKOre entitles him t o - e i t h e r
cross of honor this year.

Oar orders were changed to-day and we
have only one drill a day now and besides
this nothing but oneoeremony a week. A
ceremony !> either a dress parade or review.

The story came out today that little Eddie,
the captain', boy, had combined business with
pleasure while looting at the fat man's game
laat Saturday and by Inventing a flva ouit
pisoe had won-a dollar. It seem, that while
the game was In favor of the Illinois boy. at
one time an enthusiast offered these odd. on
them and awing no one taking it Eddie skid
he would back New Jersey and put np the
required amount. Of course he came home
a winner.

When we returned from the afternoon drill
today Capt Allan la a fair WOT— presented
the company with cigars, which he said were
from Dairy-pie, the Dover Ice man, and if
Mr. Dalrymplo could have heard the cheers
that wen given he would rarely know they
were appreciated.

Every day there Is a game of ball on the
grounds near the Third bat—lion and some
o( them are quite Interesting, but most ol the
fellows think It too hot to play ball or do
anything else.

WEDNESDAY, July 27,1896.
Bright and early this morning we noticed

a very nitty appearing officer going about
our street and upon examination It proved
none other than 2nd Lieut Goodell in hi. new
uniform and sword. It was his turn as
Junior Officer of the Guard and he came out
is. full bloom.

Sentry boxes w e n to-day placed on the
guard lines ot the Second Illinois, nuking
guard duty vary muob more pleasant than
when the men had to stand out in the rain
with only a poncho for protection.

One of the Majors from the regular head-
quarters inspected the tens) to-day and con-
demned eight In our street as worthless. He
said that many more would soon follow, u
they were pretty well worn, having been
rolled up when wet, causing them to become
moldy and rotten. An order was lamed to-
night that no officer shall be allowed from
the camp and some of them felt pretty sore
on account of it-

To-night, about six o'clock, a member of
the North Carolina regiment came along our
guard lines and used very Insulting language
to each guard and finally one of them called
the corporal, but the fellow atlll kept on with
his abuse, with the result that he was placed
In the guard house, but not before he had
raised quite a fight. When he was put in the
guard house he kicked and raved so much
that he had to be tied down with ropes. An
officer of his regiment was sent for to take
him home. When the officer arrived and the
man was loosened he nude a rush for the
official and would have struck him had he
not dodged the blow. A detail soon got him
home. In raving around the guard house he
hit himself on some piece, of wood that were
on the floor and blacked both his eyes and cut
his upper lip. Quito some excitement was
caused by the occasion and the guards from
both the Illinois and\2fow Jersey regiments
had to be called out to" get the boys back in
their different streets. It is hoped by all that
thiB will not cause any hard feeling, between
the regimenta.

TnuranAY, July 28,1898.'
This morning we had a sham battle with

New Jersey on the defensive and Illinois and
North Carolina against them. Tho boys held
their positions in great style, except tho right
of the line, which was flanked and driven
back a short dlstanoe. Some of the fellows
got hit with tho wads from the blank cart-
ridges hut there was nothing serious about
the Injuries and tho affair proved very inter-
esting to all who took part in it. Tho boys
can say they have smelled powder even if
thoy go no further. Private Boyd, in trying
to handle his massive form In a soldierly
mannar, got his foet caught In some barb
wire fencing and landed In a mud pnrtdlo,
from which ho emerged looking like a drowned
rat.

CVnKnueei on wcmii page.

ALMOST A. WHITEWASH.

Boonton Tiilcos tt I'all out of Dover to
tUoTaxieof 6 to 1.

Dover went down to Boonton last Saturday
and got defeated by & score of 5 to 1, Boon-
ton was In fighting trim and came very near
sending their adversaries home with a goose
egg. The whole amount of it Is that Boon-
ton's infield outplayed Dover's. Not an earned
run was scored on either side. Geager and
Miller, who on a general tiling are sure play-
ers, are responsible for Boonton'B five runs, aud
McGulre, who is as sure a player as Boonton
has, is 'responsible for Dover's run. The
Boontons won because they didn't make
errors at critical points. It was n pitchers'
battle from start to finish and Rochelle re-
ceived better support than Steelier. Taken
altogether,. It was one of the best games of
the season, and the Dover nine came out at
the short end of the horn because they didn't
play as good ball as the other fellows. Things
are evened up now. Eaoh team has won two
gomes and whoever wins the series must win
two out of the next three games to be played.

Neither side scored In the first two innings
but in the third Boonton made two runs. It

ippened like this; I . Locker singled to cen-
ti*o and Hcduire. went out from pitcher to
first on a sacrifice hit, which advanced E.
Looker to second. Shaokelton was presented
with a base on bolls. H. Looker got to first
on Geager's error and E. Looker Bcored,'
Shackelton golnx to third. Rochelle struck
out. Shackelton scored on a wild pitch and
Tippett filed out to Belter.

In the seventh Boonton made three more.
desger,'who was suffering from rheumatism,
went out of the game and _ . Rainey took his
place in the last half of this .Inning. Bolster
led off by flying out to Solomon. E. Looker
got to first on called bolls. MoQulre hit to
oentre for a single and a passed ball advanced
them both. Bhackelton then hit to Miller;

'ho threw wild tryiug to catch E. Looker
at the plateand Looker and McGutre scored.
Rochelle reached first oil another error of
Miller's and Shackelton scored. Tippett went
out from third to first.

In the eighth it looked as though Dover
would score. Hurd struck out. J. Rainey
singled, but went out trying to steal second
and then "Solly" dammed out a three-bagger
and Dover's hopes ran high, but Stecher
struck out and it began to: look. as though
Dover was going to get whitewashed for. the
first time this year.

Boonton got only one man to first In the
eighth.

In the ninth Heifer hit to right but was
thrown out at second! Dove sent a pretty
fly Into the centre fielder's hands which he
obligingly let.go through him. McCarthy
and MiUer both tingled to left, but H, Rainey
forced Dove at the plated. Hurd hit to Her
Quire, who was accommodating enough to
famble and McCarthy scored. J. Bainey
filed out to centre field and the Jig was up.

It was a game In which neither side should
ive scored In the whole nine Innings. Boon-

ton is sorry MoOulre fumbMd, aa otberwto
they could have abut Dover out ir-tead of
preatnting them with a run; and the Dover
rooter, are not exactly tickled to death to
think that the local plavers gave Boonton all

runs. But then, that's ball playing, and
any man Is apt to make an error, and Dover

u 00 kick coming.
Boonton deserves great credit for the game

they put up. They won and the home team
take oft their hats to them but—It's a cookie
tea big red apple that they won't find t ie
Dover team boysao unconscionably accom-
raodatlug neit time. ,. ,

Following Is the score:—

• '•.,. B00NT0H.

R. B.B. r.O. A. K
Magulre, s.s 1 1 2 0 1
Shackelton, 2 b 2 1 0 1 0
H. Looker, I. f 0 0 0 0 0
Rochelle.p. 0 0 0 3 0
Tippett, fib, 0 1 0 3 0
B a u b . c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 7 . 1 . 0
O. Looker, c. f 0 1 1 0 1
Bolster, r f 0 1 0 1 0
B. Looker, l b 3 1 1 2 , 0 0

Total B « 87 14 S

DO VSR.
R. B.H. P.O. A. S

Heifer, l b 0 0 10 0 0
Dove, 0 0 1 8 1 0
McCarthy, r. f 1 3 0 0 0
Miller, 21) 0 3 1 3 S
" «sr,3b 0 0 0 2 1
- J 3 , B . S 0 0 1 3 1
Kalney, 1. f 0 1 0 0 0
Solomon, o. f, 0 1 3 0 0
Stecher,p. 0 0 0 3 0

Total., 1 7 24 10 4
BOOBS BY INN1NOS.

Dover. i . . . . . . . . . 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,0 1—1
Boonton 0 2 0 0 0 0 3 0 X—S

Two-base hit-Dove. Three-base hit-Sol-
omon. Struck oat—By Bteoher, 1 : Rochelle
4. Base on halls—Off Btecherl. Wild pitch
-Stecher 2. Passed balls—Dove 1, Time of
game, one hour and thirty minutes.

HOTSS.

Boonton's Infield playing In the game last
Saturday was of the best but their outfield
was weak.

The Dover team nem. to be bound to bite
at Rochelle's drop ball and he fools them
right along.

Dover plays Earton on tho R. & B. grounds
next Saturday afternoon.

uralons.
On the first and third Tuesdays in July,

August, September and October, 1898, the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway will
sell round-trip excursion tickets (good 21 days)
from Chicago, Milwaukee and other points on:
its line, to a great many points lu Bouth and
North Dakota, and other western and south-
western'states at about one (ore. Take a trip
west and see tile wonderful crops and what an
amount of good land can be purchased for a
little monoy. Further information as: to
rates, routes, prices of farm lands, e tc , may
be obtained on application to any ooupon
ticket agent or by addressing tho following
named persons: W. F, Powell, Qeneral, Im-
migration Agent, 410 Old Colony Building,
Chicago; H. F. Hunter, Immigration Agen
for South Dakota, 991 Dearborn rtreet,
Chicago, or George H. Eeafford, Goueral
Passenger Agent, Chicago, 111.

BuoKlen'g Arnloa Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Mores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Foyer
Sores, Totter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain!
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
euros Files or no pay required. It is guaran-
teed to give pertoct satisfaction or money re-
funded. Prico 23 conta per box., For sale by
Robert Killgcre, Druggist, Dover, a . p,
Owen, Charter, N.J.

THE TRUTH OF CHRISTIANITY PROVES.

JSTEUESTISa BEltMOX PJIMACIIE1>
BT DR. HAL1MWAY ON 8VNVAT.

"Prove al l Things and Hold f a s t to
Mint Wliloh In Ooofl," tho Toxt-Ex-
altod Mluils Wliloh Have Aoooptea
tlio Truths, orciirletlanlty-Tlie Stay-
Ins Powor of CurlHtlanlty— _astly,
i t s Efl'ootB-" By IM Fruits ye May
Know It ."

(Published by request.) '
The following very interesting sermon was

preached by tho Rev. Dr. W. W. Halloway,
jr., in the fresbyterian Church on Sunday
morning from tho text " Prove all things,
hold fast that which Is good." 1st Thess. • :
21. It will repay reading :

There are two injunctions here but they
are meant to be taken together In practice.
We are to prove, I. e., test, all things ; but
when we hove found the true and good we
are to embrace It and adhere to it. Some
there are who are keen in the investigation
ot truth, who spend their time In questioning
and studyingand searching and probing. But
they inquire for the sake of inquiring, and
doubt for the sake of doubting* There are
no results to their testings. They do not
keBp the residium of tzuth which their re-
torts of Investigation give them. They re-
main always in an unsettled condition. But
some things may surely be regarded as suffic-
iently tested. Some things are settled be-
yond all reasonable doubts. Some things ft
would be foolish to continue to question. It
would be a waste of time, e. g., for one at this
stage of the world to go to work to prove,: as
if It were an unsettled question, that'the
world Is round and revolves around tho nun

center. Or, to Institute investigation,
aud experiments, with the ardor of newness,
respecting the prevalence of gravitation tn
the universe. These things have been sufllb-
iently tested, All the faotscorroborate them.
Thoy may be held as true.

Bow is it about our religion I It a—s for
investigation. It offera itself for testing.
At the same time, it should be borne in mind
that It baa been in the world a long time, and
has been under keenest scrutiny during all
its existence. Really, the only test which
any one can put It too, now—which shall be

fresh test-is tho Individually personal tawti
the experimental test. It offers certain
things upon certain conditions. The way to
Hod out its truth is to trust One', self to the
acceptance of lto condition.. The only way
really to learn whether Christ aave* nun
from sin is to commit one's salvation to Him
and wait the result. The only way to prove
answers to prayer a fact is to livea life of
prayer.

At the same time we reoogm— the fact
that there are those who want to know what
they are going to do before they will do Huts
things—men who want a proof from the out.
die, and other than the expirimantal. My
purpose, then, this morning, is to give ao-
oount of some of the tasting to which our ! • • •
llg-lon has been put, to recount some of U s
facto by which we think we t a n a right to
infer that the Christian religion is all that It
claims to be, and, therefore, should to ac-
cepted as true. The history ot Chi-ttanlty
must enter u an Important element, It it
clear, Into an estimate of Its reliability and
value, If the records of time and progress of
events show It in a pre-eminently bright and
triumphant light, then it cannot fail to be r»«
garded as preeminently worthy.

Let me name two or three only of then
facts in the hirtorical proving of Chrtrt—nlty. -
1. And, first, it cannot be regarded as other-
wise than notable that Chrisiiaulty has ban
accepted by the greatest mind, ot the rue.

It Is true that it has fouud the gnat mass
of its adherents among the lowly. As _ • re-
flectors behind the lamp in the. light boose
are carefully arranged in such • manner as
to* cause the; rays from the lamp-flame to
come to the level of the horlron, so the gospel
of Christ has been adapted to the ordinary
understanding of men, and its truth broufht
to the level of their horizon, where all man •
need to have It brought.

It Is also true that there have been sane
great name, enrolled among the antagonists
of onr religion. Sometime, undue import-
ance is given to thb fact. Niagara will draw.
a thousand visitors, while the innumerable
little streams and cataracts will murmur "
through the hills nnnotioed. When any not-
able man has taken grounds against Chris-" '
Hanlty the fact is widely known because of •
his position. Andthofact that no k__r ta
thought and action can be a skeptic without
Its being noised abroad, to only a proof —at
he stands apart from the current mass ot
opinion, which is different from his. It
every river ended in a Niagara, Niagara'
would cease to attract wonder. It unbelief
prevailed among intellectual men, a doubter
and critic among them would not loom np so
largely. The fact is, Christianity can present
an unequalled lilt of great names. It lias
been accepted by the keenrst, the most cul-
tured, the greatest minds, by men ot the
most exalted position and most active brains
and noblest characters. Kings have fought
for it, queens have been Its nursing mother.,
philosopher, have given their adhesion to it,
poets have kindled their rythmlo fires at its
altars, statesmen have acknowledged their
Indebtedness to it, jurists has been convinced
of its truth, scientists have testified to Its
reality and reliability.

Recall some of the names. In the early
Christian centuries such men as Orlgen, Au-
gustine, Chrysostom, Eosebnu and Athana-
sius, men who had no superior, among their
contemporaries for erudition, eloquence and
influence. Among the philosophers ot the
middle ages. Anselni, called the .Plato of
those ages; Thomas Aquinas,: the moralist ot
Italy; Abelard, whose argumentative skill
was more than a match for the most distin-
jruiBhed masters of hi. time ; Bernard of
Clairvaux, whom. Gibbon calls "the oracle of:
Europe." In later times, in Germany, _os-
heim'the great historian, Luther the epochal
reformer, Holler, Schleiermachor, Meander,
Dorner, Bengstenberg, Erummacher, Tho-
Ierch, Longe and Hartz, great students and
scholars all; In France, Pascal, the Intel-
loctual wonder, Calvin, who forged a theol-
ogy which has moulded .—focraanship, Bow-
uot, " the silver tongue," D'Aublgnl, the his-
torian, CoudiS and Coligny, brave warriors
and patriots, Descartes, the philosopher,
Iiimartlno, poot and statesman; in England,
Newton, the Immortal astronomer, Bacon and
Locke, foundersot modern philosophy, Milton
the divino bard, Hale, chief juBtlco, Crom-

Conitmui on slxl/t page.
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COMPANY H AT JACKSONVILLE. FLA.
Continued from first jtaye..

Tiie dLsiMitcrh boats ' ' Dauntless" aud
"Tbree Friends" arrived in this city this
week and have been visited by a great many
of the soldiers. The first to get ahnanl re-
ceived some valuable souvenirs which bad
been brought from Santiago. A transjwrt
bound for Porto Rico from Charleston, H. C,
with COO negroes, on board, was also boarded
by Borae while it was being lomled with lum-
ber et this pcint.

Several of the 1'aterson boya, who are
crack bicycle riders, have sent bonwfor their
wheels and intend giving some of the south-
ern riders a race-

Co. I left camp to-duy and will act as pro-
vast guard iu tbe city for t*>n days. This is
Uie uecond coinjiany from this regiment to
have this duty to perform.

FaiBAY, July 29, 1S03.
The memorials gotten up by Fuller Bros.,

of Buffalo, N. Y., were received to-day by
the members who had ordered them. They
aru very nicely gotten up and the boys im-
mediately sent them home. 1st Lieut. Itoff
was to-day appoi&to-i Senior Lieutenant of
the detail of engineers from tbe 7th Army
Corps aud aa there is one Lieutenant from
each regiment on the detail it is an honor for
our Lieut IloftT to hold. The boys are all
glad to know their officers are thought BO
much of by their superior officers. Com-
panies A, B, C and the field music, all hailing
from Patereon, to-day received their monthly
box from the ladies of Patereon. The box
contained soldiers' housewive*, towels, socks,
handkerchiefs, bandages, canned tomatoes,
corn, salmon, condensed milk, sugar, candles,
matches, tobacco, pipes and numerous other
articles which come in very handy to a sol-
dier in the field. (Company L has received
over (375 in cash up to this time, the money
having been sent them BO that the IMJVB can
buy what they need. These acts certainly
show the boys that they are still remembered
at home and they will never forget tbe
donors.

Wooden conduits are being built around
tlie different regimentsjso that tbe water w
reach the sewers quicker. Stagnant water
has boen a source of quite some anxiety to
the officers, who feared it might cause trick-
uess In camp.

We have had some great meals since leav-
ing home, but what tbe boys call the greatest
of all was had to-night for supper after the
weekly review. Before going out for tbe re-
view we were told that we were to have
bread pudding for supper and of course
thought it was to be a side dish like rice, but
imagine our surprise when we lined up to re-
ceive our raess to get only a spoonful of bread
pudding, so called; a small piece of cheese,
some bread and a cup of tea without milk.
It was pronounced by all as the poorest meal
served since leaving home and caused consid-
erable kicking.

SATOHDAT, July 30, 1808.
The regular weekly review was held this

morning as usual, Second Lieut. Good ell be-
ing tbe officer in charge.

Sergeant Osbornc, of Company H, returned
to camp to day from borne and was met at
the boat by several of the boys from the regi-
ment who happened to be on the dock, but as
it was raining there were not as many pres-
ent as expected to be there.

Second Lieut. Lord, who corresponds for
the Newark Evening News, is generally very
reliable in his writings, but at the time Lieut.
Ooodell received bis sword Lieut Barrett put
Hp a job on him by telling him the sword was
A present from the Dover Fire Department
«nd that Is how it came to appear so in that

SCHDAY, July 31, 1898.
Tbe regular monthlymiigter of all the com-

panies wae held early tbia morning and the
members of this company were all present or
accounted for, and are therefore entitled to
their regular pay.

The regular church services were held as
% usual to-day and were well attended. We

now have an order in camp which compels us
to take four tenta in every company down
each day the sun shines, move the floors BO
that the son can get at the ground and also
cover the grouud with lime. This I* certain-
ly a good idea and should have been adopted
before.

No passes were issued to-night as the cap-
tain wished every man to be on hand to sign
the pay roll, and tbe boys did not complain in
the least at the order. Tbe moon Is almost
full now and the evenings are fine. The boys
hate to go to bed and Bit outaide their tents
as long at possible.

ilONDAT, August 1, 186
"Well, here we are, three months from dear

old Dover and many a man 1B getting so lazy
he wishes himself back or he will not feel like
working when he does get back. l

Tbe officers, are having a Urge platform
built to-day and intend giving a lawn party
to their Jacksonville friends some night this
week. •

Privates Applegit and Anderson have been
detailed from this company an members of
the engineering corps, and Private Dickerson
is working in the commissary department
The recruits nave an Instruction drill every
afternoon at 5 o'clock and are doing finely.
All the regiments are now using the same
style pass, which makes less trouble for the
members of the provost guard. Tbe weather
still continues hot but the boys are all feeling
well, nevertheless, and hope the friends at
borne are as well. B. J. WBSTEEVP.LT.

Camden oflllclala Settle.
TJnder-Sheriff Cell on Tuesday sent to the

Supreme Court clerk in Trenton the fines of
Major Hatch, President of Council Taylor
and City Clerk Kramer, amounting to 9200
each. The costs, amounting to more than
$000, were turned over to Mr. Snyder, attor-
ney of record. The total costs to these throe
officials, who are leaden In tbe "reform
movement," and who were adjudged guilty
of contempt of court In destroying a writ of
the Supreme Court, were $1,283.28. City
Clerk Kramer was the last to settle up, he
paying after the closing of business hours on
Tuesday.

TAPE
WORMS

»A U M worm eighteen reel long at
least came on the scene after my taking two
GASCAKJ2T9.' This X >m sure has caused my

' Ml health (or the put three years. I u itui
taking Cascarets, the only catnnrtlo worthy of
notice by eonsible poople."
" ' GEO/W. BOWLES, Balrd, Hats.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

«•« * A B a n Hold and jraaranteed by Btldfoir-

Royal mMkct tbi. food pore,
wbolooou end dtUcloas.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

PERSONAL MKNTION.

Readers of the ERA can aid materially in mak-
ing ibis column of interest Contributions sliould
be signed by the Bender's name as * guarantee of
geouinenefia.

MIss Sadie MacPaii is visiting iu Be!vlucre.

Frank Merritt is enjoying a week's vaca-
tion.

Miss Katie Davey is visiting relatives iu
Morristown.

Mrs. Robert Killgore and family are at
Long Branch.

Miss Blanche Sever is visiting friends in
Dloomingdale.

Dr. and Mrs. F. J. Muuaon are visiting ex-
Judge Munson.

i s Cora Brown, of Newark, is spending a
fortnight in Dover.

Mrs. J. J. Vreeland, BI\, of Bergen utreet,
is visiting relatives in Butler.

Miss Hyler, of Boonton, is visiting her
cousin, Miss May, of this city.

t Miss Cherry Thomas, of Kearney, U visit-
ing friends in town this week.

Miss Mary Sweeny, of I^envll, has beeu
K|ientliDg a week nfcOgdensburg. t

Miss Kate MacFall is visiting with the
family of Henry Folk, of Sparta.

Dr. B. B. Johnson and family are camping
at Budd Lake for two weeks.

John Sperry, of Jersey City, spent Sunday
1th Juhn Pellet, of this city.

Miss Edith Ball U the guest of Miss Han-
nah Mary Ely, of McFarlan street

Miss Ida Butterworth, of Kenvil, is spend
ing a couple of weeks at Deckertown.

Miss Sarah Franks, of Newark, has been
visiting Miss Mary Baker, of Keavil

Mrs. Nancy B Ward, of Newark, isague&t
of Mrs. H. A. Dickerson, of Danville.

Mrs. Frank Allen left Tuesday for a abort
visit among friends in German Valley.

Miss Grace Hart, of Brooklyn, is visiting
Miss Grace QilUgan, of Hudson street.

Mr. and Mrs, John Gill of Rockaway, Bpent
Sunday with friends on Sussex Street.

William Kent visited hiB sister, Mrs. Frank
E. Everett, of Gold street, last Sunday.

Theodore and Oscar Ford, accompanied by
Archie Smith, spent Sunday in Newark.

Miss Tillio Everett ia camping with a lot of
campers from PbiUfpebnrg, at Tendin

Miss Daisy Cummins has accepted apositioa
as general delivery clerk in thepostoffice.

Fred Young, of Newark, spent Sunday at
home with bis parents on Sanford street.

Mrs. Charles Cook and son are visiting
friends in German Valley for & few weelis,

Miss Lizzie Vreeland, or Bloomingdale, 1B
visiting Miss Kose Sever, of Bepaw »7enjre.

Leonard Dalman has accepted a position as
driver for the George Richards Co.'a Btore.

Mrs. William H. Lambert returned oi
Monday from a short visit at Norwich, Conn.

Charles P. Cook spent Sunday in German
Valley, where bis wife and family are visit-
log. .

Miss Carrie Frobert, of Gold street, Is
spending this month in the CatskiU moun-
tains. e

Master Eugene Looney, of Morristown, is
visiting Mrs.. Harry Gibson, of Prospect
street. - • •

Miss Clara.Davis, of New York city, Is
visiting Miss Flossie M. Birch, of Morris
street.

Edward D. Clark, of New York, is spend-
ing his vacation with his parents on Sussex
street. .

Mrs. D. Hi Hummer and her son and
daughter have returned from a visit to High
Bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. John Force entertained the
Mirees Bennor and Eckhart, of Fhillipsbarg,
on Sunday.

Harry M. George and family are spending
their vacation at the "Tenney House," An-
bury Park.

Mrs. F. H. Tippett and sou Clarence left
Wednesday for a two weeks' outing at As-
bnryPark.

Irenus Richards has moved into the house
recently vacated by Joseph Martin on He
Farlan street.
• Mrs. J. H. Simpson returned on Wednes-
day after a pleasant visit with Mrs. Frotner,
of Penn Argyl.

Miss Lizzfo HedJen, of Richards avenue,
spent the early part of the week with friends
at Morris Plains.

Miss Annie Toy is sojourning among friends
in Pennsylvania. She expects to be absent
about one month.

R. L. Pennlman and family are enjoying a
two weeks' vacation a t "The Hollywood,"
Raccoon Island.

Miss Rose Lynd, of Morris street, returned
Saturday after a two weeks' visit among
friends in Brooklyn.

Miss Carrie Sperry returned to her home in
Jersey City after a tbree weakB1 visit at the
home of John Pellet

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph White, who have been
visiting relatives in Dover, returned to
Chicago ou Tuesday.

Misses Elizabeth and Maude Daniel, of
Clinton street, are spending two weeks In
Newark and Brooklyn.

Miss Alice M. Dsvis, of Boooton, is spend-
ing this week with her stater, Mrs, George E.
Jenkins, of Elliot street.

Mrs. Clark, of Sussex street, who has been
suffering with rheumatism for some time, Is
again able to be around.

Misses Emma and Rosetta Wright, of And-
over, are being entertained by Mr. and Mrs.
Talmage, of Sussex street.

Miss Daisy Bennett entertained a small
number of friends at her home on Bank
street on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Alonzo Caskey, of Port Morris, spent
last Sunday with his aunt, Mrs. Richard
Cleve, sr., of Warren street.

County Superintendent and Mrs. H. Brew-
Kter Willis, of New Brunwslck, spent Sunday
at the home of County Superintendent and
Mrs, Martin Luther Cox. •

Miss Lucy North, of Brooklyn, u enjoying
a short visit with Mias Rose Lynd, of Morris
treet

Postmaster George McCracken has been
|»euiling a few days with bis wife and daugh-

ter at Asbury Park this week.

Mr. and Mrs James A. Goods I e left last
Thursday for tbe Cockran bouse at Newton,

here they will spend a week.

John Martin has moved from his home on
West Blackwell street tothe bouse vacated by
David Young on Dicker&oa street.

Principal A- H. Davenport, of the Newton
Business College, formerly of this city, is
seriously ill at bis home In Michigan.

L. C. Bierwith and family are expected
home early next week. They have been
travelling abroad about two months.

Misses Harriet Freeman and Grace Sedge-
man left last Wednesday for a two weeks'
visit at Hackettetown and Stanhope.

Superintendent J. W. Baker and family
spent last Friday at the Hollywood HOUB,?,
on Raccoon Island, Lake Hopatcong.

Miss Bessie Simpson, of Prospect street, has
returned after spending a month with Miss
Maude Down ham, of Alexandria, Va.

Howard Silverthrone Is filling tbe place of
Frank Burcbell at J. H. Burchell'e meat
market -while tbe latter in on his vtu îL.ijy.

Mrs. A. J . Co© aud her daughter. Mis
Annie Coe, returned yesterday from a visit
of several weeks at Aabury Park and Schraal-
enburgh.

Former Mayor F. V. Wolfe and grand-
daughter, Miss Bessie Gillen, were guests at
the Hollywood House Raccoon Island, last
Saturday.

William Craft returned Sunday after a
two weeks' visit at Niagara Falls, Buffalo
and Kldred, Pa. He was accompanied by bis
brother-in-law.

Miss Williams, of Peekskfll, N. Y., who bos
been visiting with the Misses Vought, of
Clinton street, for tbe past month, has re
turned to her home.

Mr. A. H. Dayton, cashier of the Second
National Bonk, of Somerville, and Mrs.
Dayton visited Mrs. L. J. McCarty, of Gold
street, ope day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charleo W. Blake yesterday
attended the f uuer&l of Mr. Blake's sister-in-
law, Mrs. Danfol H. Bfeke, who dfpd at Mont-
clair Heights on Tuesday.

Joseph Martin and family, of McFarlan
street, have moved to Newark, where Mr.
Martin bat obtained a position OB a painter
with Eustiee Bros., contractor!,

Tbe Rev. William J. Hampton, pastor of
Grace M. E. Church, and family, left on
Tuesday for Liberty, Sullivan county, N. Y.,
where he will spend the month of August

Mrs. S, 8. Lloyd, accompanied by her
niece, Miss F . Louise Lynd, returned to her
home jn FbJbKjelpbta after a month's sojourn
at tua bome of W. L. R. Lynd, of Morris
street,

Guy Segur, tbe teller in the National Un
Bonk, will .start on bis vapatton flatimlay.
He will take his family on a driving trip
through New Jersey, New York and Penn-
sylvania,

Hiss Elizabeth Coe, daughter of A* Judson
Coe, of S3 Bergen street, haa accepted a posi-
tion as teacher In the Mt. Tabor public
school. Miss Coe was graduated last June
from the State Normal scboo.>t Trenton.

SCHOOLEY'S MOUNTAIN.
Mrs. John Beet IB entertaining Mtsa Flor-

ence Fritz, of Scraoton.
Frank White, of Haokettstown, is visiting

Howell Glbbs.
Herman Reed spent Tuesday evening with

Miss Eva Smith.
"Uabe" Romaine, of Fompton Lake, Is ai

the home of C. B. Wells.
C. H. George, ot New York, has returned

after spending a few days with his mother,
Mrs. A, 8. George, ffe pame home sick buf
returned feeling much better.

Mrs. Fred. Yawgerajid baby Florence are
staying with Mi>. Yager 's mother, Mrs.
Hiram Petty, for the benefit of Mrs, Yaw-
gor's health.
- John Thomas, of German Valley, spent
Wednesday with his lister, Mrs. A. Larrteon.

There is to be a genuine cake walk at the
Dorincourt on Saturday evening. A concert
will follow.

Some children are around collecting money
to send William Bowman to the hospital for
cancer on the Up. A great deal of sympathy
Is expressed for him.

Miss Ready, of New York, is boarding with
Mrs. A. S. George, at the Corzatt cottage.

Little Hiss Jessie Ball, of German Valley,
Is visiting her cousin, Miss Myrtle Gibbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jaines Llndaberry and sou
Harold, of Ironia, spent Sunday wfth Mr.
Ltndaberry's father, Ifanchius LifldaUerr

The Dorlngoourt and a)l surrounding cot-
tages are well filled with njmtner boarders.

Miss Kate Hoffman, who is visiting her
brother in German Valley, spent Sunday with
her father, Mr. L. Hoffman.

Hanchios Llndaberry has been building a
new barrack and otherwise improving his
well kept farm.

Schooley'a Mountain expects to send a load
to the Mt Olive fair. We are very sorry
that we cannot do the tame for Flanders, but
our fair is on the same night.

There Is a great abundance of blackberries
aud hucklebeniea tbia year. The rain came
just In time to make them large,
; I bope that the readers of the ERA will ex-
cuse " Henrietta," as the weather has been
so bad that news was at a premium.

" HENRIETTA.

Memorial J)»y at Ocean Grove.
Memorial Day waa observed at Ocean

Grove on Monday afternoon, the impressive
service being held In the Janes Memorial
Temple. BfBbop pitzgerald presided, and, as
the names of those wl|o faava passed away in
the year were read* brfef oqlogfes were de-
livered by those taking part fn the meeting^
On the platform was a large blackboard con-
taining the names of the (Jead, . They were ;
the Rev. I. Simmons, a member of the asso-
ciation ; Mrs, Simpson, the Bev. Thomas
Harrison, the Rev. William Blake, Mrs. Mary
A. Hays, Lewis P. Tibballa, Mrs. Ira Btrick-
lin, Mrs. Belle 15. Frieber, Ella Chamberlain,
C. M. Ward, the Rev. J. L. Richards, D. O.
Hickman,' Lucretla Thompson, Misa Ida Oak-
ley, the Rev. L N. Vansant, Mrs. Aleta S.
Winsor, Laura V. Carpenter, the Eev. John
A. Munroe, Cyrus Bryan, Edwin M. Fielder,
Haunab P. Cable, Elisabeth Yard Moorehead,
Dr. Lewis Reed, Maria L. Welser, Sarah A.
Scollins, Frank X Gall, Mrs. Lydla I. Crane,
Mary A. Cross, Ira Johnson, Carrie B.
Deekens, Thomas PrenUs, Emma L. DufDeld,
the Rev. Charles E. Miller, Anna E. Hick-
man, Mrs. A. JE. Davidson, James Crosset,
Mary L. Lachevaller, James M. Johnson, the
Rev. George O. Stanger, Mrs. Maggie Mat-
thews, Mrs. Sarah Smlncka, the Rev. Charles
W. Buoy, Marietta Greene,' Luclnda E.
Shadt, PrlscUla D. Slckler, Mrs. W. G. Boole,
Mrs. Anna I*oom|g, Captain W. H. Perry
and Borah A- Ludlow.'

Oronp
Instantly rellbved. Dr. Thomas' Edectrio
Oil. Perfectly safe. Never falls. At any
drugstore. ,

LETTER FJIOH LIEUT. J, »'. XOJ-'JF,

LVltfa P r iva te s Sliawirer nnd Trow-
brldffo lie Vis i t s Silver Springs, Fla.

{Communicated.)
Editvr Iron Era:—

OQ Uie 22d inst. it was my pleasure to start
on a trip to Orlando, Flo., accompanied by

'rivates Charles Shawger and Robert Trow-
bndge. We left Jacksonville on the 0:40 p.
m. train on the F. C. and P. R. R. and cbang-
tng cars at Baldwin, arrived at Ocala at 2:43
a. m. the following morning. Ocala is a very
nice little city of about 6,000 inhabitants.
We were taken to s temperance hotel, where
we were served with a good breakfast. After
this we employed a guide to tsfee us to Silver
Springs, a lake about five miles from Ocala,
and after we had viewed points of interest
roundabout Ocala we started for our trip to
this beautiful lake, where we arrived at 8:45
a. m. We had heard of the clearnem of the
water of this lake, but we could hardly believe
it all until we saw It for ourselves. As soon
as we 6tepped on the dock behind tbe shed on
tbe edge of the lake we looked down in tbe
water aud saw the bottom at ft depth of £0
feet. The bottom is of rock, and a tlu fan,
loose stone or anything that lay on tlie bot
torn looked to be of all colors, tbe sky being
dotted with clouds and the sun shin fug
through them made the variegated colors on
the bottom of the lake. We took a boat and
went out on the lake and by the help of our
guide we eaw some very fine sights. We
found the lake to be BO and 90 feet deep in
some places and where there were no weeds
the bottom could be Been so dearly that tbe
water was seen to boil out of Bmall openings
in tbe rocky bottom. At one place on the
bottom tbe guide showed us an opening in
the rock about 12 inches wide. We saw tbe
water boll up from this opening and also
sand, clear and clean, rising from its depths.
This opening was caused by tbe earthquake
that destroyed so many houses in Charles-
ton, 8. C , a few years ago. Turtles and alli-
gators were seen and we could also see the
different kinds of fish swimming at all depths
as plain as one can see the birds flying in the
afr. Our trip from Ocala to this lake and re-
turn was through the woods, as there are no
nude roads In these parts outside the city
limits. In many places there was just room
enough to pass, through with a wagon. The
scenery was beautiful and the trees of plue,
oak and other kinds of wood were full of the
Spanish moss that is BO. plentiful In Florida.
Alter a stay of about two hours at (be Jake we
started on our return to QcaU. where we ar-
rived In good time for dinner, and at 1:15 p.
m. weleftOoala und continued our journey to
Orlando. Here, as at Ocala, we found many
good friends because we wore Uncle Sam's
uniform. Special rates were given to us at
the hotels and the.landlord took mall around
Orlando and took us about two miles from
his place to show us a place owned by his
mother. It was certainly a fine home. '.
lianas, oranges, pineapples and other fruits
and flowers were to be seen 014 all si J»* and
there wa$ a beaufiful lake (n front, TV? were
entertained fit Qflando over nfoĵ t anl after
breakfastwe ptarted at Q a. m. on our ireturn
trip, stopping at Tayareeg, a very small
town, where a short time ago some wealthy
men made ap attempt to build a summer re-
sort. They ereo went so far as to build an
operahonie, bat after putting 160,000 Into the
structure they discontinued, tbe work and the
fine building stands there to crumble as time
goes by. At this place my uncle, George A,
Aber, formerly of Morriitown, N. J., met us
at the 10:89 a. m. train and took us to his
home at Eustia, a lovely town of about seven
hundred inhabitants. > Tbe drive from
Tavarees to Bustle Is about five mile* and
like our former ride, it was all through woods.
Driving a distance of four or five miles and
attempting to find the same road back is not
often successfully don* for there are so many
different tracks, but they all come out on tbe
same main road in the town. At Bustis
there were many new friends made, for the
people seldom sea soldiers in uniform mt that
place. Everybody wanted to do something
for us, and even the little children were our
friemji. Piping our *tay here wp found, our
old friend benjamin Vogt, formerly owner of
the Jw>* E M . Ifiv Vott and bii good wife
made us weloams at tb*|r home at long as we
had time to stay. My uncle and aunt enter'
tallied us at their home until Monday, tbe
25th inst My uncle took UB out to htiorange
groves and showed us Uie great damage that
had been done by tbe freeze In 1885. Tbe
trees havs grown to a good size again and by
another year they will yield good crops, but
when they have been neglected there are
poor prospects. Some of the people have
moved away and let their groves run down,
but some of those who stayed have
learned that they can Tgrow other
crops besides oranges and are getting
two and three crops of vegetables
every year, and (f all goes well, in a
very stjort time those wjio have stayed and
labored will receive tb^lr reward. This part
of Florida Is very rich and healthy on ac-
count of the bills, and lakes. In Orange
county there are over 1,000 lakes, lake
county has not quite so many but they are
larger. Monday morning we had to make a
start for home, so at 9 a. m., after shaking
haodi with our relatives and new made
friends, we boarded the train on the Plant
System and returned to Tavarees. where we
changed can for the F. C. and P. R, B. and
•tartad|on our way. Changing again at .Wild-
wood, we continue our journey homeward to
Jacksonville, which place we reached In time
to get our Bupper in camp with the boys,
much delighted with the trip but glad to get
back to work with the company to which I
have been attached so long. On our return
we found our old friends. Captain Potty's
wife, Captain Allen and tbe Rev, W. H. Mo-
Cormlck, all of whom we were glad to see.

Tours respectfully,

; Ut Lieut Co. M.

Scrofulous Humor
Blood In Terrible Condition anrt

All Rim Down In H««lth-H«a Bo>
came Strong and Healthy.
"I was all run down, blood in.terrible

condition and I was troubled with a severe
Bcrofnlous humor which caused me great
suffering. I took medicine (or * long
time, bat received no permanent benefit.
At tbia time I was working in • general
•tore, end I thought I would look over the
medicines and see if I could find something
that would hit my cam. I read an adver-
tisement ol Hood's Sarsaparilla and con-
cluded to try it. The flrat bottle helped
me wonderfully and 1 continued its use
until I bad taken nine bottles. By this
time I felt like a new man, and since
then have not been sick a day. I
am now strong and healthy and I have
such confidence in Hood's Barsaparilla that
I recommend it as the best medicine on,
earth." JOHN J. Lrrna,MqnpBTille,N. Y,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is tlio beat - In foot the One True Blood Purl.
HIT. All drueelata. »l, »ll for »5. GetHootl's,

Hood's Pills '

Anniversa ry Celebration.
Tne tenth anniversary of the Christian En-

deavor Society of Uie Succasunna Presbvter-
ian Church was oelebrated last Sunday. The
Bev. Dr. Gessler spoke in tbe morning, his
theme baing, " Patient Continuance in Well
Doing." It wae a sermon worthy of the oc-
casion—uplifting, encouraging, inspiring.

Well doing " was defined aa doing kindxess
for those around UH with tha supreme motive
—to glorify God—the motive being the im-
portant part of every act. Allusion was

LUtifully made to tbe love of God in the
heart flowing out iu the courtesies aud chari-
ties of life. Our Saviour did not say, '• Make
your light shine," but "letltBhine." Do not
put auy hindrance In its way. Notice was
made of the two parties in a church, the
workers and the idlers, and the bope was ex-
pressed that the former were in tbe majority'
in this Christian Endeavor Society. The
speaker emphasized tbe thought that in pa-
tient con'inuancein welldoing we follow the
pattern, since our Lord exemplified His own

icblugs iu His life. He went about doing
good and set us an example. As we imitate
we are transformed iu His likeness. Bome
Cbristrlike duty awaits us this day, some lit-
tle word, some unseen act will prepare us
day by ilby for the fellowship wltb Cbrlst
here and for life eternal with Christ in tbe

iyond.
Many allusions to this sermon were made

in the evening, showing that much of tbe
seed had been sown on good ground. Tbe
society's new president, William Sweeny,
presided, and when his name was mentioned
in the little historical poem the Chataqua
salute was quietly given by the society.

George Hulmes, the society's first president,
spoke with tender memories of tbe past, giv-
ing great emphasis to the pledge.

The Christian Endeavor hymn was Bung.
Responses came from absent president, Otto
Stump, sending a sympathetic letter full of
good suggestions and counsel, alluding espec-
ially to the giving of the tenth and to the
quiet hour. Jonas Qube touchod all heaxtfi
by tha pathos of his remuilsences and the tes-
timony at bta experiences. Mrs. Arthur
SkeUeager and Joseph Harris sang. Dr.
Wiggins made most earnest and interesting
remarks about the work still before us. B.
V. H. Nicholas, who was with the society ten
years ago, made most happy allusions to that
time and to tbe intervening ten years, which
have exemplified the truth of the promise—
•All things work together for good to them

tbatloveOod." He also Bpoke of the " what-
soever" in the pledge and urged tbe members
to renewed consecration and service. Mr.
Harris rendered a solo and the Bev. Dr. Btod-
dard spoke of the needs of tbe hour, saying
that as tbe next ten years promised to be tbe
most important in tbe life of tbe church it
will Heed all ite energies. The young peoplo
wi'i be called to new responsibilities and in-
creased activities and consecration. He then
read tbe. subjoined historloal poem. Tbe
pledge was repeated, auil tbe muqpab benedic-
tion, was given, closing the service.

There were representatives from Flanders,
Dover, Landing, Nolan's Point, Berkshire
Valley and Port Morris, showing that all are
in tbe Christian Endeavor work for Christ
and tb . church.

H1STORI0AL rOKK.
Ten years ago the little band,

That gathered oft together,
Fledg'd heart to heart and hand to hand

In still a new endeavor.

July the tenth the circle came
To ask the question whether

The work would gain by change of name,
And ttius the Christ endeavor.

Tbe flower that blossomed from the root
The church has nurtured ever,:

Can yield to-day some garnered fruit
From ten years of endeavor.

Twelve presidents have been our pride:
George Hulmes and Bdward Meeker,

George Crater and Frank Hulmes to guide

And Harrington, our Elmer,

Then Qtto Stumpf, who atnoe has made
The careful, SMIUHI tutor.

And then the 0. E. plans were laid
By our beloved Crater. ,

Our Jonas shepherds then the fold
And T. T. Crater followed;

Then Joshua—as one of o l d -
Led on the boats h . guarded.

And Dr. Wiggins long as known
As the beloved physician;

And William Sweeny whom we crown
In this his new position.

Ten years have taken three away
From our first little clutter,

Our Lizzie Stumpf still missed to-day,
And whom we all remember.

Our P. E. Thorp, ow Horn Todd,
Among the active members;

Edward Jardlce, who almost trod
Beside us, shsring burdens.

Six treasurers our work have done
Nine secretaries written.

The corresponding has been one,
Our thanks must now be given.

On May 17, of eighty-nine,-
The Morris County Union

Was entertained; a blessed time
Of holy, sweet oommnnion.

On Jane the sixth of ninety-two,
Tbe Kenvil branch was Btarted

To do lbs work for Christ, as true
To His own church engrafted.

Each Sabbath eve our circles meet
Inspiring one another,

The pastor's pride and comfort yet.
HisY. P.O.Endeavor.

The woek eve meetings make record
Of forty-three, together

With the one hundred where (he word
Has taught and blessed us ev«r.

On one of them a tonohing line
That tells a precious Btory

Of love that crowned a trial time
With heloa of its glory,

"A portion of the hour," it reads,
Was given to one petition,

The God who ever lives and heeds,
Would be the Great Physician,

And heal their pastor, this their plea,
And It was heard and answered,

And six good years ot ministry
Have sealed the biasings granted,

And drawn the pastor to bis flock
As they have fed together

Beside the stream, beside the rock,
And snared each true endeavor.

And now one look at milestones ten, '
And then " go forward " ever

Until tbe work is done—and then
The rest with Ood forever.

July 31,1898. E.A.B.

On the Bottrgbsne.
Among the passengers ou the ill-fated I A

Bourgogne, which was sunk by collision off
Sablo Island on July 4, was Catherine Bann-
rath, 40 years of age, of Lancaster, Pa., and
Helen A, Ettenne,~ 14 years of age, of this
city, both of whom hod been insured in the
Prudential Insurance Company of America
for a little over a year. The Prudential paid
he claims immediately.

THE EICELLEfCE OF SYBUP OF FIGS
is dne not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but al&o
to the care and bkUl with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the CALIFORNIA. Fia Svnup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all tbe importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the CALIFOKKIA FIG SrBCP Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the CAXI-
FOHNIA Flo SYKUP CO. with the medi-
cal profession, and tbe satisfaction
which the genuine Syrnp of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of tbe excellence of its remedy. It is
far ia advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company—

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
•AN ritANCUOO, Crt

WEffrOH£,».T.

A. Q. BUCK,

W0UPR
House, Sign and Ornamental Painting.

NO. 4 SUSSEX ST., DOVER, N- J.

ESTABLISHED 1830
GEORGE E. VOORHEES,

MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

W A N T E D AGENTS to sell cur Printing
" Pressed, Vuloanizera, Baggage and Key

Checks, SUel and Bubber8tanips,Setl Pros/.. JbberStomps,Seal ftW

BolUMU. Catalogue tree!

POV£R LUMPER CO.,
BLACKWELL STREET, -:- DOVER, IS. J.

—DEALERS IN—

E3UILDING MATERIALS Of All KINDS
LUMBER, SASH, BUNDB, DOORS, MOULD-

INGS, Etc. BRACKET and SCROLL SAWING

DONE TO ORDER. BEST LEHIGH and

SCRANTON COAL. SPLIT and ^BLOCK

WOOD. BLUE STONE, BRICK, LIME, PLAS-

TER, CEMENT, TILE DRAINPIPE, Eta.

TELEPHONE NO. 3O

Tf(e
MM. T * SlMf

Steuud Hot liter Beaten
• t M k t Hate wttk Boabla
* a Watt Tab* Xaelaabir

MtfcltNCaba.

THE DOVER BOILER WORKS
OOVaM. * . «».

A.U. KINDS O F -

Boilers, Tanhs, Stand Pipes, StacKs
ILUT UD STEAM MPES. COAL AND STOIE SCREEK,

HIGHWAY BUDGES, B O N FEN0E8, PIPE BAUJNOfl,
Ptra staosmp— SUM* All Kinds* of Wrought Iron

R.T. SMITH . THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,
Masons and Builders

DOVEK.IT.J.

Contracts for all kinds of work taken and
all materials (umisbed. Practical experience
la every brancb of mason wore

joaana PBOUTLT AiraDcn TO,

Notice of Settlement.
Notice is bereby ri»en that tbe accounts of

tbe subscriber; Administrator of the will
annexed of Meroy L. Mxon, deceased, will be
audited and stated by t ie Surrogate, and re-
ported for settlement to the Orphans' Court
o t j i e County of Morris, on Tuesday, the
sixth day of September next.

Dated June 10,1898.
RICIUKD COIUAII,

' Administrator.

JOHN O'CONNEUU

Practical Plumber, Tin art
Sheet Iron Worker.

Steam and Hot Water Heat-
Ing.

Sbopnsxt to Dr. Cummins' O M M - HI I

BCAOKWiLL OTBiirr UUYCr . n . J .

btlmatas Omrfullj dlna.
fWlsCaatton Qaanateed.

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
14 Years' Experience

Extracting • Specialty

' ' MKAB JSEKKV8 UAHn-
WAHE STOBB

DOVER, N. J .

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR,

CENTRAL RAILROAD
OF HEW JKBSKY.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insnrio
cleanliness and comfort.

m a TABLE nt smoT jwra 20,1888.

TBAINS LEAVE DOVER A8 FOIXOWS
For New York, Newark and

Elizabeth, at 6:33, 11:29,3. m.; 3:38,
5:58, p .m. ^ ;..••...-

For Philadelphia at 6:33, 11:29,
a. m.; 3:38, p .m. .

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on-New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
at 11:29, a .m.; 3:38 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
: 6:33, " :29 . a- « • ; 3:38, S:58>

p.m.
For Lake Hopatcong at 6:33,

8:58, 11:29,8. m.; 3:38, 5:58. 7:00,
p. m. -

For all stations to Edison at
6:33 a. m.; 3:38 p. m.

For Rockaway at 7:53," 9:*5>
11:50, a. m.; 4:26^6:19, 7:35 p.m.

For Hiberaia at 7:53, 9:25 a. in.;
:J6 p. m.
For Easton, Allentown and

Mauch ChunkatG:33, (11:29, a.ro.j
3:38 to Easton); 5:58 p. m.

Leave New York, foot Liberty
Street, at 6:00, 9:10 a. m.; I:3°I
4:40 p. m.

Leave New York, South Ferry,
Whitehall St., at 9:08 a. m . ; i«5.
4:40 p. m.

Leave Roekaway at 6:25, 8:50,
11:21, a. m.; 3:30, 5:50/6:50, p. m.

Leave Port Oram at 7:48; y.10,
" :4S. a- m.; 4:21, 6:14,7:21,p.m.

Leave Lake Hopatcong at 7:z<fr
i i : i 8 , a .m. ; 3:28,^5:51, 6:57, p. m.

Leave High Bridge at 8:17,10:3?
a. m.53:22, 6:23 p.m.

J. H. OkHAUflfiN, " "
G o u ' l B u n t . • • • . . '

H. P. BALDWIN,
G6n.Pass.Agt.
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' WOMAN AND HOI

THE ACCOMPLISHED WIFE OF A G|REAT
ENGLISH ASTRONOMER.

Work Cnre For Hyntarln — "
With Too Mnch Tolerance—Tako Care
of the Feet— Hint* on Child Tn liilng.
Neoeuitj of Cover During 81«cp.
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Cupid cortftinly moves .very of tor
mysterious and wholly unorthodo::
bis wonders to pnrform. Hulnrtch fi
ui&un, tho classical i>cti()l:;r, was fli
tracted to tho woman ho married
pure and unfaltering prouunoiation
olunt Grook.

Booause of her profound and si If aa-
quired knowlodgo tif asLrouoiuy, S r Wll-
Uum Hugglns offered hiinsolf to an unaa-
eumlng Irish lady,

Nolthor the Qonunn nor Irish vorann
laid tho loasfc olaliu to. beauty, bui with
Grook and astronomy for talisman 3 they
both won entlroly dovotod husbac ds.

onrofl tho happiest of existences a] id con-
tributed iminoasuiably to tho fan ia and
contontinont of the men they marr: od.

Lady HugglDB, llko Caroline H<raohol,
Is an astronomer of tho first abllltl », and
also like Caroline she prcfors to t nd her
reward In furthering tho alms of ho one
fti an in whom all tho interests of hor 11 fo
aro wholly oonterod.

During her youth sho studied all she
sould of tho heavenly bodies by th<»aid of
shorts, books and by dinfe of onthi lalastlo
(panderings by night with the com] mnlon-
Bhlp of n dork luntern, a star atlas and a
BIUQII teloBeopo.

I t ia moro than probable thoff his do-
Voted enthusiast would, have can od for
horself famo as great as that, won tyMary
Bomervlllo or ilarlo Mltcholl had not the
oause of aiding a'husband attraojfid her
fnore. . . . \ . . . ; .,

Sir William Hugging Is a follow;
l i t d f

of tho
M. that
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!o just
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proud
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ftoyal Boolety and possessor of one
society,'s. greatest telescopes. T]
she found In him and hor inarrlod lift
the proper outlet for hor cnthujsii
Brer/ night in the handRoino obs<
In the garden of her homo near
Bha works i»t her husband's eldo.

To her 1B due half the honor of
Ing, by fheusoof the spectroscope, a
Bdge of the actual composition of tl
only' bodied, owe - of \ tho discover
trhlch the fame of Sir William rosl

Night after night, npvoriulssirY
tasion when the sky Is clear, she
tu the observatory, photogmphi
(ten through n Bpootroscopo. by wl
light coining from them can bo

From the (spectra as thus obi
the negative It can be ascertained
chemical ingredients tho body pho
Bd Is made and whether it is advaij
receding as regards this earth.

In addition to her devotion
band's profession this gifted Irish
has gained for herself amoBtoooui

' eoiontiflo knowledge of botany, on
IVilliflm flndfl treluxatlon from hie
In playing the violin sho has not
quired most exhaustive knowledge
instrument, but written sovoral•
on its oreatlon and development,
translating and editing excellent lives of
tho most famous Italian makers.

In a charming old house, Burrouj
^xqulsltoly kept gardons, riot mnijy miles
frcw the heart of tondon, JJady I
ilveSAAareno'atid well ordered HI
of her reputation as a capital hous
devoting leisure' hours to playini
organ and carving in wood and 1
of all of the fact that her iutolleoti
*uita have made horiionotho les J an ex-
ceptional hauBfrau ana a model w te.

The Work Care For Hyster
Hysteria, aa yvo call it, or ciso doa

flaves,.as our Fronoh'elstors ptjfor to
fltyletbe iriania, is oaslly ourutl. 'iho rem
rBfly is A very siniplo oiio aridwltttln thi
feaohofoJL Bo up aud. doing Pho TIO
thn has but to busy horsolf al)Dut her
home, to put up the clean curtains liorsolf,
to recover the furniture whoro mcossary,
to renovate a soiled screen, to trim n pret-
ty lamp shade or to make a now I Pd quilf
herself, energetically to undortaUB to dc
toe thousand aud one llttlo tri les thai

t a pretty homo. Work is i Bvor de-
g, and cvory woman eho ild feel
i being able to make hor IOUBO oa

. /itiASposBlhlowiththoleftRtamonti'
of outlay. JJefc hor interest; horself in oomi
one else, read aloud to an aged frha .
come ono's children for i. walk or.pin;
With them for an hour or two w illo th«
poor mother with few servants hn i a little
Wat,; Bead one improving book awook,
do something, do anything that will oo
cupjr the mind, nnd the fooltni
*PiH rapidly disappear, :inoro espj
exercise •uch as bloycling is unjli
*ogularly, Thqro is no doubt t|
cling in moderation la a vei _
Btltutlon,' not only from tho point
Of usefulness, but as a nerve tc
hundreds of "yjnmoii who woro
£ofjM a few years ago. sighing an
*ng over their health aro toduy
their 80 miles and fooling all tlo betta
for I t No ono ifl too old or too i itupld tc
learn to master the bloyolo. It i B mcrol;
a matter of patience. Although s nno peo
pie aro fortunato enough to ride ottho om'
of an: hour, others take a con
number of lessons,-but one nnd nil can
master tho iron stood, and tho 1 idepond-

, «noo, delight; intorost nnd health' it bringi
to Its Hdor aro incalculable.

Tho busier our lives tho happlc: wo arc
andonoof tho mostoxcollontreolvea
c«n mako li that wo will noicr men
tion hoalth. " Wo all liavo achos r ml pain
and fool up and down by turns for
umnity Is bufc frail, but wo uocd not
It DG.000 times frailer by dwelling unnai
orally upon thn foot, Iiua(*lmitikn Is voi
Jlvid, and if wo system nil willy court J)
health and fpstcr our Uttlo ills wp mny bi

.lil out by rail hlukncsB, which, in a
lorvous muntul condition, becomes all tho
trdur to bei.r. Occupation and exorcise
0 certain cures for hysteria.—Philudol-

thla Ledgor.

omen With Too Math Tolerance,
Tho good women of our day aro too
uch inclined tu tolurnuco. A groat ninny
hilo earnestly lighting ovil aro luallnod
1 regard it vory much as doctors rogurd
isensts—fclitit IR, IIS something whloh it is
mir business to euro, but >vhloh springs
om conditions for whloh tho pntiont is

irresponsible. Nuiubors grow BO "oxnerl-
icud" that thoy trait it na a thing wlilah
UHC bo, Jiko typhoid, and while oon-
irnod to remove It have Doused to fcol at
11 either horror or disgutit. And a fiiW,
'ton very ablo Intullectually, positively
oubt tholr own conclusions and think or
jcaslonally Buy that ' 'eho 1B acting on her
lews, which I think horrlblo, but which

i her views novorthuloss"—Ui^t is to
_•, they think ovil muoh Ions when It
irliigH from au evil opinion tlmn whon It
irlugs from an ovil ilvetre nnd forgot that
i olght cases out of ton tho doalro pro-
nood thu oplulou.
Somo geuuinuly philanthropio womon

UBh thi a tolornnco BO far tLat thoyhocoiuo
uconsolously fatalists, rogurd ing all opin-
ms and most acts as things tlint "Imp-
3n" In obodlonco to unknown laws and

bo treated, especially in discussion, aa
no would troat earthquakes or floods or
ihor dlBagreoablo natural plionomona.
'hoy aro faotH to thorn, not acts. Tho odd
ling 1B that such womon never draw tha
>glcftl deduction—namely, that thoir own

oxertiom and teachings and self Aacri-
~lcou (iro lu that CUBO all usolods, for iho

will operate whatever thoy mny do
md aro of courso etrongor than thoy.
L'hey rarely, however, fool that form of de-
ipalr, though wo havo known womon who
•opontod of thoir own toil as labor nocos-
larlly wasted and abandoned bonofloial la-
or as by eoiuo doolsiou of somo occult
'ill, always Infruotuous, Tho OXCCSBIVO
iloraneo of such good womon ia often
ilatflkon by thomeolvca for Christian

iharlty, but Its effect whon pushed too far
i to destroy tho healthy pressure ot tho
jar of opinion upon thosowho uroattruot-
<1 by an ovil design, but not yot guilty of
i,—London -Spectator.
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re off the Feet*
Edward Hitchcock says of tho footi

Probably no organ of tho body has boon
moro abused by tho fashion of its dross
.Imn has tho foot. From tlmo immemorial
md by almost tho ontlro human raco it

has boon squeezed into an unyielding oaso
\t hard leather, novor so largo as tho foot
teolf when resting on the ground and

With u high appondnge oallud the heel,
rhonce havo conio corns, bunions, et id
:entiH oume of accessories of civilization."
If, in spite of tho truth of tho abova

itatement, tho foot still rondors us excel-
ont service, what might It not do if from
;ho first it had recoived humane treatment?
!von now without flying in tho, faoobf

fashion ns regards tho stylo of shoos and
slippers wo mny'domueh to niitlgato tho
lorturos of this very neocHsary adjunct te

the human anatomy. -
Nearly ovory one dosplsos his foot, prob-

ibly because thoy aro uuduulubly ugly.
But may it not bo true that thoy would
lot bo.so ugly wore thoy not despised?
'hat tno foot of a Uttlo child 1B a thing of
Douty is acknowledged by all. Thomoth-
ir corosfics it tondorly, carefully trims tho
iny hails on. the shapolytoes and gazes
iroudly at tho arohodjinstop and the pink
jolo. For tho first two or throo. years of
baby's llfo his foot recolvo almost as muoh
care ns do his chubby hands. The daily
fashing, nail cleaning and powdorlng aro

jovor omitted. Then as bnbyhood passos
and work is'demanded of these hitherto
potted darlings thoy gradually aro neglect-
od until, by tho tlmo thoir owner is 10
years of age tho mother takos it ns a mat-
tor of courso that hor child should com-
plnin of corns, oallositiea and even of an
Ingrowing nail. Want else con ono expoot
of feet? Horrid things I—Harper's Bazar.

nlk Is holpful, of courso, to a certain ex-'
lit, but to walk for the pleasure or en-
lymont of it Is for better. Walking clubs
inld supply the netulwl bloments of fun
id compnnlonbhlp and would also enable
o woman employotl nil duy to walk to-
ithor at nlgiit Just ns thoy havo wheeled
igothor during tho aumiuor.
"Tho average working woman of Chi-
igo is too busy tu wulk to hor offloe in

morning, too tired to walk to her
ime at night, Now, Belontlflo authorities
id statistics deoluro that ten miles la tho
Inlmum distance wljich every man and
oman should walk dally In order to koep
•ell. Tho iivemgo Chicago working woin-

hurdly walks that fur in a year. The
ca of walking for rooroatlon has novor
itorud her bruin, for ono thing; sho has
ot time in whloh to walk, for anothor."

A Homemade fiafc.
'Speaking of rugs," Baid May Jjonard,

romindB me of ono I havo just finished,
needed ono to lay betweon tho folding

DOTS, but had no money with which to
irohasoit. Somo yours ago I made a lap-
ibo and hud a lot of odds and ends of
ools loft over. Thcso had accumulated,
did other bits of fancy work. I soleotod

flno, oven burlap unok and dyed it a dark
irown, than cut it tho desired size From
n old book of colored housework doslgns
selected a corner ploco of flowers, whloh
coplod and worked in all tho corners of
IIB burlap rug. I worked aoross four
iroadB, so as to mako my flowors moro
Bowy. Tho flowors and lenveB wore In
idr natural colors. In tho center I work-

ed a long, narrow cluster of flowers. Fov
Ingo at tho ends I knotted In strands of
lurlap and wool. My rug Is vory pretty
nd doos not look at all as if It wore home-
iado. I had a vory nloo rug that was
ioatly brown and cream, but tho fringe

had become badly worn, so I ravelod a
burlap Book, oroohetod a narrow hooding
und knotted Btrands of tho ravellngs into

hoading. Eaoh strand was divided
ind knotted again after the manner of
>wol fringe, and it made the rug as nioe

now."—Housekeeper,

- How to Xjicqner Bnuw.
l'If your brass bedstead tarnishes," fluid
dealer In bods and bedding, "you can

ond it te a repair shop and have it newly
lacquered for anywhero from 92.50 to (0.
twill look as well as now and last as
mg." *'
Ho said it In all gravity, but there was
•orfc of oppression in his eyo whloh sug-

jestod a hidden meaning and roused ourl-
aslty.

'How do they do it*"
'Why should I toll yon a trade Bocrotp"

bo replied. "But, after all, this is hardly
a trade soorot. It Is common to so many
trados—all those which use brass fittings,
In fact. The gas fitter and the ploture
frame maker, as well as the furniture

inn, tho dealer In grates, the candlestick
inker as well, all make use of it. Nearly

all brasswork, except that on shipboard,
is lacquered to prevent corrosion and avoid
tho labor of frequent polishing. The lao-
[uor U Bimply gum shellac dissolved in al-
ohol. This makes a thin varnish, whioh

._ applied with a small paintbrush. Ten
jents* worth of materials will lacquer your
brass bedBtoad( and on ordinary workman
will do tho job lnoido of on hour at a total
oo«t of from B* to GO cents."

Hints on Child Trmlnlny.
Children aro of ten taught losBonsfrbm

hooks hoforo thoy nro properly taught to
walk, and longboforo thoy we properly
taught to piny. Play Is hold out to thorn

I not as o natural thing, as something
| which tlio parent should feel It a duty to
encourage, but. ns a reward for BO much
work done, and as a rest from work done, QB
though play woro not Itself a form of work
—a form of work which n child likes, while
ho dislikes anothor form becmiso it Is nn
fitted to his powers. For children undor \
years of ago all teaching should bo through
play. Through play letters and languages
can bo taught, animal lifocan bo classified
and tho surface of tho earth madp olonr,
and history can be told as a stury. Undor

I such a system the ohlld grows into knowl-
edge, loams well, oats, sleeps and plays
wall and acquires tho habit of happiness.

But there aro schools whero children OL
S, it and 10 years of ago, or,,. It mny bo,
younger, oro made to study from 9 o'clock
till noon, and again, aftor a hasty meal
and an hour for play, from 3 to 5 and Inter
on - aro obliged to preparo loegona tov th^
following morning. Tho action of th
brain is dlvortod from its natural course

; Tho child becomes precocious. Its tongui

vlll be furred or covered,with many roc
points like a strawberry or will bo too roc
and vory dry. Tho appotlto Is cnpriolous,
strnngo foods aro nakod for, nnd tho stom-
ach is novor in order. If you Watch the
face, you PQte that tho frcquont flush gives
way topaloncss. .The eyes gleam wlthp

; light at ono tlmo and aro dull and Bad ni
mothor. THo sloop Is broken. Tho chile

»s a victim to tho wrong kind of oduca
Hon.—Now York Lodger.

Necenlty of Cover Daring; Sleep.
Tho objeot Is simply this: Nature takei

tho tlmo when ono Is lying down to giv
tho heart a rest, and that organ const
quontly makes ten strokes loss n minute
than when ono Is In an upright posture.
Multiplying that by 00 nilnutoB and It is
000 strokes. Thoroforo In eight hours
spont In lying down tho heart Js savo*
nearly 6,000 strokes, and ,os tho honi
piimpfl six %incos of blood with end
stroke it lifts 80,000 ounces loss of bloo
in a nlglit of olght hours spont in bod thn
whon ono is in an upright, position. Ai
t.ho blood flows so inuch moro elowl
throuRh the veins whileono ia lying dow
ono must supply thon with extra cover-
ings tho warmth usually furnished by cir-
culation.—Popular SoipnpP NOW'B.

Wnlklns For Women.
Dr. Sarah Hnokott Stevenson of Ohlcagc

writes spiritedly on tho subjoot «rgln
women to walk regularly, solontluoal
nnd honlthfully.

"Tho buBinoss women of Chicago," eh
Boys, "gob vory little timo for henlthfi
oxorcleo of. any kind and still less fi
wholcBomo rcorpjitlon. Now, both of thos
features are ncccseary for ]iorfcot hontti
and vitality, oa \vo nil know, nnd in fnc
exorcise without tho recreative quality li
of ooiuiiarotlvoly little bonoOt to tho inn
or woman who takes it. Ho tnko a lor

A Woman'! Society; -
Tho Ladles of tho Maccabees Is a benefit

association exclusively for women, and it
tas a momborehip of 70,000. It is said to
bo tho first society of women organized as

fraternal beneficiary society. It operatea
l connection with tho Knights of the

Maccabees. Its highest officer, Supreme
Goimuandor Lillian M. HolliBter of De-
troit, 1B a fine organizer and parliamen-
tarian. Sho is actively connocted with
many other associations of womon. At
tho request of Eranoes Willard she edited
and published a leaflet entitled "Conven-
tion—How," which Is now In general use
Tor convention arrangements, '

POUT MORKIS.
And still the 'captains and the kings

depart."
Here Prince Bismarck has gone deo£ like

auy other poor tdnner and lie will have to
render an account of hla stewardship as surely
aa if bis name had been Frank Buudermaii,
of whom the world, outride of this town, has
never heard.

He made Germany what she la to-day. He
LJBed tlxe present little gentleman who is

called William—maybe somebody kuowe his
other name, I don't—to the throne and the
Kniser snubbed him for his pamD. Talk
about Republics being ungrateful I Behold
the gratitude of Kings—Emperors, rather.
Bismarck defeated the third Napoleon as truly
as Wellington crushed Napoleon the Firet,
though Von Moltke got tbe credit for it. Ho
lovod Germany as Gladstone loved England.
Now Gladstone and Bismarck have gone to
their reward; their works do follow them,

Imperious Ceasar, dead and turned to clay;
Stuffed in a hole to keep the wind away."

But yesterday and Ceasar might have
stood agjiinst the world

Now none BO poor as to do him reverence.'*
All tbe same, Bismarck was great In hie life1

He asked Von Moltke aud Von Iloon to dine
with him one day and during the dinner
asked Von Moltke:

la our army really ao capablo that we can
begin, war with the greatest probability of

icceeal"
"We have never had a better instrument,"

said Moltke, "than at this moment."
"Then go on with your dinner," said Bis-

marck. That was just before the Franco-
Prussian war, which made France a Republic,

"A prince can mak' a bolted knight,
A marquis, duke and a* that;

But an honest man's aboon bis might
Quid faith he mauna fa* that!

For a* that and a* that
It's coming yot, for a' that,

When man to man the warld o'er
Shall brothers be fora' tbat."

I read a story once of bow the famous Meth-
odist minister Peter Cortwrlght was attend
ing a conference In Tennessee—Nashville, 1
think. When Sunday came Cartwrigbt was
slated to preach In a Presbyterian Church in
tbe morning. While he was giving the
Calviniata bail Columbia a man came up
the alBle end stood agaiuat one of the pillars,
because there was not a vacant seat in the
church. The pastor of the church pulled
Cartwrlght'a coat tail and whispered in his
ear: "Be careful what you say. General
Jackson's in the house." Quick as a flash the
preacher turned on his heel and said:

They tell me General Jackson la in the
house. Well, who cares for General Jackson
If he don't repent and believe the gospel he
will die and be damned like any other poor
sinner."

The rest of the Btory goes that Jackson in-
vited the preacher home to dinner.

Gladstone and Bismarck gone. I suppose
if the occasion arise other men will spring up
to' fill their places. At present, if the world
knows anything about them, it doeen't toll.

The Kev. Madison 0. Peters—they call him
"Mad" in New York, but there 1B a good
deal of method In his madness sometimes-
made a speech in the auditorium at Ocean
Grove last Sunday which was & good deal of
a story—if his figures are correct—and every
poor man who has to earn bis living by the
sweat of his face would better ponder it well,
and while politics if well enough, and agita*
tion for bettering their condition need not be
stopped, they hare a remedy in their owi
hands for a good many of the evils which
afflict them, I cull a lentenoe here and then
for the benefit and information of you:
readers, not becaus*'I am a crazy Prohibi
tlonist, for X am notj but for the careful con-
sideration of the poor men who read the BRA.

"Theentire amount received for tariff in
1895 was leas than $185,000,000.

" The annual receipts from customs for the
three years ending June 80, 1804, when the
McKinley law was la operation, was oul;
» m , o o o , o o o . . .....;.• • . . , ' . ;

We spend for drink—whiskey and beer—

>nt to Hackettetown on train No. 95, tlience
carriages up Schootey'o Mountaiu to the

urch at Pleasant Grove, whore a large clr-
of the friends of ttie deceased, were o&-

imbled and whore Mr Scbultz delivered an
celleut discourse, taking for his iext tho
Drds of tho Psalmist; " Wo all do fade as
loaf " Fallowing the funeral sermon the

uifitor of the pretty church made a few re-
,rks and they buried tholr dead out of their

;ht. This was tho church of which he had
mg boon a member. He hod boon an elder
it for eighteen years and tiiere were those
the funeral who remembered his passing

ie elements of the Lord's supper among the
unbers on communion Sunday. Now he

•eata from liia labors aud bis works do follow
im.
" He glveth His beloved sleep."
It was my good fortune to know him In bis

years. He was an intelligent Christian
itlzen and knew the history of his country
lorougbly. He bad been a part of it for tho
it 75 years anyway.
The man who has lived ninety years in this
mtury with his eyes open has seen moro
an MethuBalem ever dreamed of. The end
the century Is calling a great many of tbe

Id folks home—one by one, it la true, but
iay are going. Happy tliey if they are as

prepared for the joursoy as was Mr.
[offman. . ,
But " I came to bury Ceasar, not to praise
im."

Requlescat in pace.
The mud digger Is working in tho Btanhope
ivelof the Morris canal—or was lose Wed-
lesday.
I am glad te Bay Elias Wright, who had his
'in mashed last week, Is doing nicely from
surgeon's point of view.
There is an epidemie of whooping cough in
iis town at present.
One day last week, or one night, rather,

jmebody broke into tbe clothing store of
'. Hanowitz at Btaukope and carried away

number of suits of clothes, amounting in
]ld cash to 1100. On Tuesday night Mr.
[anowitz and " Wes." Wright were Iu Wash-

ngton, N. J., and arrested ono of tbe robbers
—or think they did—but rather than pay his
Fare from there to Stanhope they let him go
again.

The robbers out one of the lower panels of
door—I should Bay Bawed—aud got la

'hey must have sent a Bnmll boy in, I should
Bay, Anyway, they succeeded In creating a

.t doal of talk in that town, and this fg the
end of It all. Did you ever? D, J.

Boll Your Globe*.
The breaking of glass globes is very fre-

quent, as all housekeepers, know. mt-*-Thelr
durability may be greatly increased if they
are tempered beforehand., This is donq by
putting them in a largo pan and covering
them with . cold water. The pan is then
set on tho rango until the water bolls.
When that ooours, it la removed from the
fire, aud tho globes aro allowed to remain
n the water until it Is perfectly cold

again.' This la u common treatment for
lamp chimneys and is equally efficient In
he case of glass globes., , ' \,

When She Swlmt. .
More womon swim nowndays than ever

before, and tho result Is that bathing suits
are now built with a view to use rather
than to more- ueoomingneBB. The wise
girl wears a ellk turban or a cap of silk
rubber when in the water unless sho is
blessed with nnturally burly hair. Few..
women can stand tho test of stringy
Straight looks, nnd no woman exists beau-
tiful enough to look pretty when her
crowning glory iaBonkod,—Now York Sun.

Take Care of the Thread.
Always kcup.tbo ends of Bilk nnd cotton

in the llttlo notehos in tho edges of the
spools proviiloil for that purpose. If thla
Is not douo, tha thread, and especially
silk, will bo likely to unwind and got into
a snarl; tlion when one goes in a hurry
she is apt to Jose timo and patlonco get-
ting a needleful, "Besides the basket looks
muoh nentcr Jf all ends ore secured. If
tho wood breaks, as is not uncommon) out
a fresh slot. It is very easily dono,

Unlike her French sister, who rigorous*
ly abstains froni fattening fluids and foods
that Bho may preserve a sylphllko figure;1
that can gracefullycarry domlflounoos and
oross ovor offeotB, the American woman ac-
cumulates with years a more robuBtflg-
nro by. partaking of refreshments oaloulnt-
ed to produce such a result.

In Car mar thon, Wales, womon consti-
tute 08 per cont of tho persons whoao
names nro on the govornmont register ns
quallflod to vote. Tho reason 1B said to
bo that Carmarthen Is a health resort, aud
Its householders aro chiefly women who
keep1 lodging houses.

Whon putting ohlldren in bed, do not
allow them to piny In bod, as Is frequently
tho custom, but instruct them that the
bed Is the placo for sloop, and by this
method thoy will close their eyes atones
and soon bo ualoep,

A broom, if it Is to bo kapt In good oon-
dltlon as long as possible, should bo hung
a llttlo above tho floor or bo allowed to
rest on tho ond of the handle. Hosting on
tho brush end tends to spoil tho shape.

Pooplo with bluo eyes 'should, not wear
bright blue. ItmakoB tholr eyes look faded
and dotraota from the bloom of thoouw-
p l e z l o n . ,.' ". , • • . - ! . • • • .

over »1,000,000 a year!
"The ordinary running expenses of thi

Government of the United States in 180!) was
less than 1875,000,000, go that the liquor bill
of the United States for that year was three
times the amount required to run the entli
government.

"Neither open mills, nor open mints wi]
do much to abollBb poverty, and no legisla-
tion and no power that can be obtained b
labor combinations can help the laboring
man who spends hla wages for drink. What
has become of the billions and billions paid
the laborers of this country ! Much of it has
gone for the necessaries of life, but It Is OBU
mated that fully one half of the drink 1)111
these United States cornea out of the wage
of the poor. The wage classes cannot BUJ
port in idleness and luxury 333,395 liqtn
dealers and their families and their bar
tenders and their families, and pay theenor
nious rent of'their dramshops and expect
prosper themselves For. every ten dollar
spent for whiskey the farmer gets ninety si:
cents for bis grain and the maker of the
liquor gets thirty-eight cents for his whiake;
The liquor seller gets the balance.

"Now if you must drink, buy a gallon ani
make your wife your barkeeper. When yoi
are dry give her ten or fifteen cents for
drink. When the whiskey is gone she wli
have 16.75- and every gallon thereafter wil
yield the same profit Thistnoneyshe shou!
put away BO that when you have become i
inebriate and unable to support yoursel
your wife may have enough money to sup-
port you until your time comes to fill,
drunkard's grave. •;;.".,. .

In spite of the hard tunes hut year tin
citizens of New York drank 5,051,000 barrel
of all kindi of liquoratacoitof $158,710,308.

Perhaps they are harder drinkers in;Net
York than we of New .Jersey, but while yc
are not your brother's keeper the doctor
little talk will bear thinking over.

John X. Hoffman was, gathered to hi
fathers at the residence.of his son, Peter
Hoffman,' conductor, of this town, on Thurs-
day afternoon of lost week at the ripe old ag
of 00 years. He has betn making hla homi
here with his son for some years. H.
Hoffman, conductor of 18 and 14, is his &c
also and he has a brother in Morrlstown am
one In Hackettetown who survive him. V
oMsed was born near Pleasant Grove, wbli
Is on the other side of Schooley'a Mouui
He taught school In that neighborhood 1>
fore he was married. In those days, if thi
ordinary boy got three months' schooling
wloter, he accounted himself fortunate. Hi
had to help his father on the farm in tl
Bummer, Among Mr. Hoffman's effects thi
found an old Sanders' reader printed in Eng-
lish on one page and on the opposite page
German, He married in this neighborhoc
and' raised his family. He stayed 97 years
one farm after he was roarripd. Mr. Hoi
man was the faithful agent of the rallroai
company at Penvllle for nearly nineteen
years. His length of service attests hla fall'
fulness. Tho day before his last illness
walked from his son's house, up Blairs wtaoi
the telegraph office Is, and seemed in his usual
health aud cheerful spirits. They burled hf
by the side of his'wife In the Presbyterian
church yard at PleoBant Grove. The Re'
Mr. Schultz, pastor of tbo only cburch
thlfl town, conducted tho funeral service—n
short sorvlco at tbo house—after which tin

PORT ORAJVt.
Thomas Witherldge, of Nantlcoke, Fa., Is

spending a portion of his vacation in town,
Is former friends are glad to again enjoy

its company.'
A number from here wont to Lake Hopat-

»ng with the Enterprise Band last Saturday
ivening aud enjoyed the concert.

The base ball team has permission to play
ra the large rye field for tha balance of the

Bummer and we may yet aee a tow home
;ames.
Contractor Eckhart la rapidly completing

the new abutments for the new iron brldgt
iver the canal near the brick mill. The E. J,

ROR3 Manufacturing Company ore making
leeded repairs to the bridge over the race-

way near the mill.

A war discussion last Saturday night led to
fist fight between two of our citizens on

Canal atroot. Neither was badly injured.
Tho KulghtH of Pythins will run au excur-

sion to Lake Hopatcong on Saturday, August
W, A band will be in attendance.

George Nixon and family have moved to
Dover. Mr. Ely will move Into tho house va-
cated by them and Mrs. Rodda into the one
vacated by Mr. Ely. Charles P/eiffer will
move into his new residence and Jonathan
Chappie into the houBO vacated by Mr,
Pfeiffer. *

Alfred Roberts has been kept from worl
for two weeks by ah an attack of inflamma-
tion of the lungs, He is Improving.

Miss Harriet Davis returned from her va-
cation on Monday. .

The Misses Anuie and Harriet Flartey an
spending a week with relatives in Penney]
v a n J a . •". - . - • ' , . , ..'. • •' • •.•

 ;

The "Little Star" engine of the Central
Railroad paid Port Orain a visit on Tuesday,
bringing Superintendent G. IJ. Bryant and
others, who took dinner at the Fort Oram
House. '

William Berry expects to leave for South
Africa in the near future.

It Is said that the Rev. William H. EJhawger
and other Baptists o( • Dover will hold
week's camp meeting service in Baker1

Grove, near the Mount Pleasant mine, be-
ginning n u t Wednesday evening. \':

Miss Beulah Haltunan la visiting her si
Hre. John Eddy, in Spencer, Mass. .,

The Junior League, after several disap-
pointments, held their outing last Saturday
afternoon, ' AU the little folks enjoyed th
s e l v e s . ' ' ' • ' • " •

Mr, and Mrs. John Richards were mail
happy by the advent of a brand new boy Ii
their home.

The youngest child of Mr. and Mrs. Arja;
Davies fell from a wagon on Monday, strik-
ing his facG on the front utep and severely
CUttiugit. : •<-. RKQULiB.

Walking th» Floor.
When a business man gets to the point

where he cannot sleep at night, where he is
•o shattered of nerve that it i s torture to
evctt remain In. hta.bed, and he has to get
up aud pace the floor—it is time for that
man to bring himself up with a round turn.
If he does not, it means nervous prostration
and mental, if not physical, death.

For a man-who gets into this condltli _
there Is a remedy that will brace him up,
put him on his feet and make a man of him
ag^aitt. It Is Dr. Flerce's Golden Medical
Discovery. It goes to the bottom of thlnga
It searches out-the first cause.-When r
man is in this condition you can put youi
finger on one of two spots and hit that fint
cause—'the stomach or the liver or both,
This great medicine acts directly on these
spots. It promptly transforms a weak itam-
ach Into a healthy one. It facilitates tni
flow of digestive juices and makes dige
tion and assimilation perfect* It gives
man an appetite like ft. boy's. It invigoi
atcs the liven It fllU the blood with thi
life-ffiTinsr elements of the food, ar.d make;
It pure, rich, red and plentiful. The hlooi
U the life current, and when it Is filled witl
the elements that build new and health;
tissues, it does not take long to mike a tnai
well and strong. It builds firm, muscular
flesh tissues and strong: and steady nerve
fibers. It puts new life, vigor and vitality
Into every atom and onran of the body. If
cures nervous exhaustion and prostration,
Nothing "just as good" can be found <'
medicine stores.

" I hn J Buffered about eleven years with a pal
In the back of my head and back," writes Mi
Robert Huhhnrd, of Varner, Lincoln Co., Art

I suffered for eleven year* and spent a ffren
" ' " * " are and medicine, but die

QtUCi Of th
, .irovedgreal

fiyt rnyta o6d( ||Dwut plad to it,

deal of mouey for docto
ot get relief! Thru I tried four I
Oolaen Medical Discovery' nncHinp

not ^ctrelTelf "TIi^rY.^^f^urbqtlfc'iof th

TO MES. PINKHAM

''rom Mrs. Walter B. Budd, of Pat-
New York.

toyo

Mrs. BCDD, in the following letter,
ells a familiar btory of weakness and
lufferlng, aud thanks Mrs. Piiikham

complete relief:
DEAR MIIS. PJNKHAM:—I think It ia

my duty to write
'ouaudtellyou

what Dydiu
1&. Pinkham'H

Vegetable
Compound

has done for
me. I feel like
another woman.
I had suoh dread-

ful headaches
through my
temples and
on top of my
head, that I

nearly went
cin.zy;wasalso
troubled with
ehills,wasvery
weak; my left
side from my
shoulders to
my waist paln-

4 me terribly. I could not Bleep for
,he pain. Plasters would help for a
'hilo, but as soon as taken off, the pain
rould be juat as bad as ever. Doctors
described medicine, but it gavo me no
•elief.

Now I feel so well and strong,
ave no more headaches, and no
iain in elde, and it is all owing to
our Compound. I cannot praise it
ougb* I t is a wonderful medicine,
recommend it to every woman I

now."

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

INCORPORATED MABCD 3d, 1874.

President—IUKBT W. MILLED.
Vie© PreHldeot—AURKT.IUS B. ITUI.I..

Bocretary-Treasurer—H. T. HULL.
—MANAUBRH—

Honry W. Miller Henry C. Pitney
Aurelius B. Hull Philip H. Hoffman
Cliaa. Y. Swan, M. D. roul Ktsvure
John Thatcher Ku^ene B. Burke

Guy Miiitou.

Statement January i, 1898.

ASSETS.
Bomiritim quoted at Par Value. .11,733.400.51
Market Value of Heeurities in

excess of Par Value 80,630.00

Total Assota $1,813,839.51
LIABILITIES.

Deposita lil.MM.MO.SO
Interest todeitosi tors

January 1,1808,.. 27,081.63

Estimated expen-
Bes to Jan. 1,180S

•1,033,991.72
500.00

(1,0114,421.73
Surplus for protec-

tion of depositors 179,517.73
. $1,818,939.51

Interest is declared and paid in January
and July of each yaar from the profits of tbe
previous Bfx months1 business.

Deposits mode on or before the 3d day of
January, April, July and October, draw in-
terest from the lJt day of the Bold months
respectively.

HANKING HOURS.
From 9 a. in. to i p. m. daily, except Satur,

day. Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 12 m. (noon)-
and from 7 to v p. m.

MARKET &HALSEYSTS,
NEWARK, N. J.

m flnp cost—^
KccpCradcOoclp!

Such are the orders that have been given and every depart-
ment is striving to obey them by offering goods at prices that,
when compared with those previously prevailing are phe-
nomenally and wonderfully small. Our semi-annual inventory
is finished and many lots have come lo light or which we have
too much of. On these we've also placed figures which will
materially aid us in obeying the imperative command to
" Keep trade lively."

Open Friday Evenings, Closing Saturdays at Noon.

UBAMBERQER & CO.
MARKET AND HALSEV STREETS, NEWARK.

WAR WITH SPAIN
Reliable War News

IN THE GREAT

NATIONAL
FAMILY
NEWSPAPER

FurnMied by Special Correspondent!
at the front.

The New York Weekly Tribune
will contain all Important war I IWI ol the dally tdltlon.

Special dispatches up to ths hour of publication.
Caralul attention will be llvea ta Farm and Family Topics, Fortltn Cor.

rcapondeace, Market Reports, and all general newaof tha world and Nation.

We farnlah The New York Weekly Tribune and your lavorlte home paper.

IRON
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $1.35.

' Send all orders to THE IRON BRA. Dover. N. J.

w
A
R
N
E
W
S

Are you failing in health? Do
you need building up? Are you
running down? I£ so, aise

SEITZ'S
STEAM
BREWED

The BOHEMIAN and DARK
EXPORT for family lise, it enn-
not be beat. Our PORTER is
world renowned.

GINGER ALE and all kinds of
soft drinks cannot be equaled.

Call arid sample them for your
own satisfaction. The war tariff
on all bottled goods DOES NOT AD-
VANCE OUR TRICES. GOOES DELIV-

ERED FREE OF CHARGE. ' *

Seitz Brewing Co,
DOVER BRANCH

IS Weunrer* -St.

81.
The sale of privileges of the

FARMERS UNION PICNIC
ASSOCIATION

of Morris, Sussex and Warren Counties,
which will be held in

WILLS'S GROVE
Old Camp Ground,

NETCONG,
—:)os(:-

Wednesday, August 31,
will take place in the grove

SATURDAY. AUGUST 6,
at 2 o'clock p. m. Wishing to make
this Three-County Picnic the largest
and most popular picnic in the Counties,
no pains will be .spared to place,tllis
first one of August 31st far in advance
of others in the finest jjrove in the three
Counties and near station.

Privileges at this picnic promise to be
a good investment and prospective
buyers should govern themselves ac-
cordingly.

Remember the day and date, Satur-
day, August 6th, 1898, at 2 p, m.

JAS. W. CAMPBELL, .
36-2 w • . Secretary.



THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N. J., AUGUST 5, 1898,

be Uron Era.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 5, 1808.

THE DOVER PRINTING COMPANY
PUBLISHERS AXD FKOPHIKTOBS.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION INVAKI-
AJJLY IN ADVANCE.

One Tear »l-°°
SlxMontns B o

Three Months 8 B

Not a " Fool
"Of all the fool BUggettions," says tbe

Dover Index, "that have been made to get
Dover out of its present legal entanglement
through a few kickers rule or ruin policy, is,
that the last Common Council of the old
charter take the place of the present Common
Council. The parties who make this sugges-
tion seem to loose sight of the fact that al-
most half of the said council was elected after
the present city law's adoption." The Index
Is wrong again, as usual. Not "half of the
said council," nor even a single member of
that body was elected " after the present city
law's adoption. The entire council in ques-
tion was elected at an election held on May i,
1890, under Die old charter, and at that same
election the people of this city voted on the
question of the incorporation of Dover as a
city under the act of 1895. In the contem-
plation ol law no council has been elected to
succeed the council elected on May 4,1696,
the two elections held since that time, name-
ly, In April 1807 and 1898, under toe act of
1895, being as void as tbe act itself. Inas
much as tiie members of tbe council elected
under the provisions of the old town charter
were electxl to hold office till the close of
their stated terms "and until their success-
ors are elected and sworn into office,™ it
Is by no means a "fool suggestion," as tbe
Index puts it, to say that the Common Coun-
cil elected In the spring of 1896 is the only
body legally qualified
affairs of this town.

to administer the

Between the Devil and the Deep Sea.
Realizing that a campaign waged on na-

tional Issues can result only io defeat, our
contemporary, the Dover Index, in its but
issue again urges that the coming contest be
made solely on State Issues. What these
issues are to be the Index does not say with
any satisfactory degree o*f definlteness, con*
tenting itself with vague allusions to "re-
trenchment and reform." Another Demo-
cratic contemporary, however, tbe Fleming-
ton Democrat-AdvertUer, , which also wants
to make the fall election contest on State
lanue, ventures to be more specific and in its
issue last week gives in detail the several
«fm of ontfatriofl *f^ cofmoiwfon, chiefly fcfcfl
former, of the Republican party, which It
affect* to believe will pave the way for the
return of the Democratic party to power. A
perusal of theae alleged issues showi the Dem-
ocratic party to be between the devil and the
deep bine sea in the matter of lames, for
while It Is admitted that, to quote from the
Index, it they (onr Democratic brethren)
" inject national politics in the State election

, they might as well not make any nomina-
tions and let the Republicans carry it by de-
fanlt)

n tbe alleged sins of omiNlon and coin-
mfcrion cited by our Fleraington contempo-
rary are *> overshadowed by the sins of com-
miaiion chargable :o the Democracy of tills
Btate that a contest waged on Bute iasuee
woold result fa M great disaster to the Dem-
ocratic party as if the fight were made on
national Issue. How, for instance, would
our Democratic oontetnporarias go about it
to defend the race track scandal, or the coal
combine scandal, or the State House scandal,
or the scandal of the pardon of the Hudson
county ballot box stutters, or tbe romp Sen-
ate •"nndrt I WOl our contemporaries en-
lighten us? .

The Index1* Croak. • :
OUB contemporary, the Dover Index, sel-

dom lets a week go by that it does not harp
upon the alleged continuance of bad times.
It does this, no doubt, from sheer force of
habit, a habit acquired during the four years
of business disaster consequent upon the ad-
vent of the Democracy to power in tbe spring
of 1803. In thus harping upon the alleged
prevalence of hard times the Index is at odds
with Brafotreets*, which publication week for
week, under the caption of "The State of
Trade," compares existing business condft Ions
with the business conditions which prevailed
in corresponding periods of the four or five
preceding years, always to the disadvantage
of the latter. A study of these trade statistics
1B of peculiar interest They Invariably show
that during the four years of Clovelandisiu
bank clearings, which reflect the state of
trade, were at low ebb, while business fail-
ures, which likewise reflect the state of trade,
were abnormally large, which was only logi-
cal. Last week's Bradntreefs, for instance,
gives bank clearings for Che proceeding week
as " about equal to the clearings in this week
a year ago" (a Republican year, it should be
noted), " but 28 per cent, larger than in thin
week of 1896, IB per cent! larger than in 1895,

, 80 per cent, larger than In 18M, 17 per cent,
larger than in 1693 and 5 per 'cent In excess
of 1802," which lost mentioned year, by the
way, was also a Republican year, and a nota-

t bly prosperous one.

Flaln Sailing Aliead.
The Commissioners of the Sinking Fund

Xewark, at a meeting held last week, decide
that tbe fund could not take as aninvestme
$100,000 of au issue of $300,000 of new nchoc
bonds issued by the^ity under aathoritj
an act passed by the last I^egislature, for t
stated reason that the act had been practical
ly invalidated by a recent decision of tht
Supreme Court, which declared unconstitu
tionala similar act authorizing an issue "
high Bcbool bonds by the city of Trentoi

The fact of the rejection of these bond?, fo:
the reason stated, Is of special interest U
the people of Dover, who, but for tin
quo warranto suit, brought by Attorne:
General Samuel H. Grey to test tbe conrtit
tionality of the set of 1895, would in the n<
far distant future have run up against pna
cisely the same kind of a snag which to-da;
bars the issue of the Newark school bonds
question.

Probably every one in Dover knows thai
next to good government, nothing is so mm
needed in this city as a, new school house.
On the question of the need of a new school
house nothing need be told beyond the state-
ment of fact that daring the last school term
nearly as many children attended school in
annexes as were accommodated in the South
side school. Everybody also knows that t<
build a new school bouse bonds must '
lamed* What everyone does not know, ho1

ever, is that, before school bonds can lx
Iseuiid under the school laws of this State,
"copies of all wipers and proceedings a
thorizing tiie issuing of such bond* gJiall t
submitted to the Attorney-General for ftl
approval of the legality of the same.1

Now, it Is a fact that the legality, or consti-
tutionality rather, of the law under which
Dover Is Incorporated, and on this the qw
tion of the legality of a bond issue woult
hinge, bad been called into question within a
year after the incorporation of thia munici-
pality under the act of 1695. The 1'RA has
adverted to this matter before but it wll not
be amiss to speak of It again. Toe oceanic,
was the legislative Marion of tbe year 1697,
during which a committee of the old Com-
mon Council, composed of Keasra. Beach,
Young, Dickersoa, W hi teheed, Bpargo, i
possibly one other, vitited Trenton for th<
purpose of urging the enactment of eevi
amendment* to the act of 1695. This com-
mittee waa In consultation with Senator
Vreeland, of this county, and Senator John-
eon, of Bergen county, the latter one of the
sponsors of the act of 1895, and ft was In thf
course of this conference that Senator John-
son said to tbe committee; " I bare grave
doubteof the constitutionality of the act
1895 " On that same evening, Assemblyman
Powers, of Bloomfleld, In conversation with
H. L. Dunham, then collector of Dover, and
a representative of the ERA, told how he
desirous of bringing about the enactment ol
a charter better suited to the needs of Bloom*
field, and urged that Dover join hands with
Bloorafield, saying'. "Tiielaw under which
you are Incorporated is unconstitutional and
you will find It out just as soon as you at-
tempt to issue bonds for any purpose,1' With
theee views on the subject of the unconstitu-
tionality of the act of 1895 BO freely expressed
so long ago as the spring of 1897, what would
have been the fate ot an attempted bond
issue, the proceedings concerning which
would under the law have to be submitted to
the Attorney-General "for his approval of
the legality of the same." Moreover, pre-
cisely the same question would have been raised

the event of a bond issue for any other
purpose, u , for instance, for the purchase of
a water plant, or for tbe construction of
system of sewers, for while such bond Issues
and antecedent proceedings would not have
to be submitted to the Attorney-General for
his approval, it is not conceivable that any
financial concern or individual investor would
invert fn such bonds without the most careful
inquiry as to their legality. Tbe simple fact
Is, that Dover incorporated under an
whose constitutionality was shortly after
called into question, and such being the case,
it became a matter of prime importance that
the ghost ot doubt be laid at once and for i
time. That the ghost of doubt has been suc-
cessfully laid is a fact upon which the good
people of Dover have reason to congratulate
themselves. There Is plain sailing ahead.

Al ient Dyspepsia.
It It well known that Americans are, as

nation, sufferers from dyspepsia. Note*
physicians abroad aay that our national habit
of drinking Ice water Is the usual, cause. It
water, however, Is not the "original sin;" it
lies In the tact that, quick as Americans are
in nearly every other respect, they are slow
to learn in matters of the kitchen. For,
Mrs. Herrjck points out in her article.
'American Cookery: Its Evolution," in

Harper's Bazar tor July SO, "Americans
have never fully grasped the fact that the
food which was altogether suitable to the
men who hewed down trees, ploughed land,
and reaped grass and grain, and for the
women who washed and ironed,, spun an
wove, and led lives of unremitting and active
toil, is not that demanded by the bodily and
mental frames of the men and women woe
sit at desks or. bond over type-writers or sow-
ing-machines all day long."

Tas Democrat-Advertiser, a Flemington
•. weekly of the democratic persuasion, suggests

that "now, that there is something of a lull
in war news, perhaps those Fourth District
Democrats who voted for MoKlalay and
Pitney two years ago will have time to sit
down and count how many poatofflces and
other government recognitions of duty well
done they have got among them, and, report
to too Republican Executive Committee for
use in the Fall campaign." It is extremely
unlikely that they will do anything of the
kind. It was a question of principle and not
of pelf that actuated the multitude of Demo-
crats who helped roll up the big Republican
majority for McKinley and Fitney in the
Fourth Congressional District

THE captain of the Spanish ftteamer Al-
fonso XII,wblch was driven Ashore the other
day by the United States auxiliary gunboat
Hawk, is quoted as saying: "The Yankees
began throwing shells, which landed in all
directions around our ship, which, proves
what we have.salda thousand times that the
Americana are not artillerists." Inasmuch
u the Hawk drove the Alfonso XII ashore
by the accuracy of her firing oue Is led to
wonder what more the Spanfah captain
wanted. Enough 1B as good as a feast

Tax old saying, "the better the day, the
better the deed," was exemplified at both
Manilla and Santiago. It waa on Sunday,
May 1, that Dewey smashed tbe Spanish fleet
In Manilla bay, and it was on Sunday, July
S, that Sampson's fleet utterly destroyed
Cervera's at Santiago. Both jobs were done
with neatness and despatch.

• I T may not be amiss to inject right here the
'observation, for the benefit of tbo Index,
which talks so glibly of t" retrenchment and

- reform," that it was due to a groat wave of
political reform which swept Irresltably over

• this State not so many years ago that tho
Democratic party was swept from power.

, .Eczema,,
scald head, hires, itcfaJnefis of tbe skin of any
sort Instantly ralievod, pormanontly cured.
Doon* Ointment At any drug store.

TITS Government has recognized the brav-
ery of the colored troops who fought at Hantf-
ago by the promotion of six sergeants to
second lieutenantcfes in the recently orga-
nized colored immune regiments. This Is au
act of fairness on tbe part of the government
which all will applnutt.

BAHLS. dukes and Rich like folk come high
but Promoter Hooley had to have them. He
needed them In his business.

THE political pot may be said to be slightly
Bimmerlng. It will reach the boiling stage
anon.

VAN SICKLE.— At Dover, on Monday,
August 1, Jono 0. Van Sickle, aged 53
years. * *

MEEKER. — A t Succasunna, on Friday,
August 5, Miss Sarah Byram Meeker,
daughter of the late Joslah and Catherine

. Mooker. *^m^

Ctiiiaron'B Drosse s .
In white and colored, size from' fl months

to 4 years, from 25 cents np. J. H. Grimm,
Ho. 0 North Sussex street, Dover,

JTo P e n t T7p Ut lca .
The following, from an easay under the

caption ** An Objection Drawn From the E:
ttiit of Country Answered," written b.
Alexander Hamilton, and published in Vo!
uine I of " The Federalist," is respectful!
commended to those mugwumps who are
sedulously endeavoring to confine the bless-
ings of liberty within the borders of th
United States ;

'' The error which limits republican govern-
ment to a narrow district," wrote Hamilton,

* # "seems to owe fte rise and preval
ence chiefly to the confounding of a republic
with a democracy—and by applying to th
former, reasons drawn from the nature of the
latter. The trne distinction between these
forms * • * is, that in a democracy, the
people meet and exercise tiie government in
perron; in a republic they assemble and ad
minister it by their representatives ant
agents. A democracy, consequently, must
be confined to a small spot A republic ma
be futTfifrfi over a large region. * *
But why Is the experiment of an extend)
republic to be rejected, merely because
may comprise what Is new f Is it not tiie
glory of tbe people of America, that whils
they have paid a decent regard to the opin-
ions of former times and other nations, the
Lave not Buffered a blind veneration for
tfquity, for custom, or for names, toovei
rule the suggestions of their own good n
the knowledge of their own situation, an
the lesson ot their own experience f To this
manly spirit, posterity will be indebted fo
the possession, and the world for the exam
ple, of the numerous innovations displayed
on the American theatre, In favour of pri1

rights and public happiness. Had no import-
ant step been taken by the leaders of the rev
olution, for which a precedent could not be
discovered, the people of the Vnited States
must at least hare been laboring under th
weight of eoroe of those forms which hav
crushed the liberties of the rest of mankind.
Happily for America, happily we trust for
the whole human raoe> they pursued a ne
and nobler course. They accomplished
revolution which has DO parallel la the ana
of human society. They reared the fabric
of gorermnenta which bare uo model uu U»
face of this globe. They formed the design
a great confadaracy which ft U incumbent
upon tb»fr successors to }mprove and perpeb

8AND PILE FOR CHILDREN.

sad Jtort
thing In t t . World,

In a child's outfit should be a
land heap if tbe Tonne; ones a n quite
yonng," write! Charles M. Skinner ot
'Gardcm For Children" In The Ladles'

Homo Journal. "Almost she first tblng
that human beinga want to do after they
loom t o eat U to dig. A cartload of sand
is one of the cheapest and most satisfying
playthings In the word. I t Is worth a
houseful ot doUa and tainted monkeys on
.ticks.

Watch Johnny and Kelly at their work
and you will wish moat heartily that you
could find the same novelty and enthusi-
asm In your employments. That Band pile
(• very cosmos. Mountain* are bolldad
fnnn It with tbe use of tin shovels
beach paila; there are caves In theoool
depths near the foot of those Himalayas—
oaves big enough forthecatto turn around
In; Johnny makes; a fort on U s side, and
Nelly lays oat a garden on hen, Johnnyr

fort mounts murderous olothosplns, and
the garden ha*, trees, and flowers and
fountains nude of burned matches, wurps
of paper and broom straws, while chins
dolli walk abroad there and take the ate.

"•What trifling I'did yon. mjt N o so
Thia Is one of themoet serious attain In
life. Don't yon n e that in this play the
little ones are learaiag? Probably they
aoquum more exact Information in an hour
than they gain all day in school. The;
are gathering ideas—facts—about this
physical world that they must use their
whole; lives long, for eli knowledge) rests
upon ahem; Ideas about substance, gravi-
ty, density, form; distance.'

Ha—Tell the truth and aoauwthe dsrU,
you know.

Ehe—I don't know whether It would
shame him for you to tell the truth, but 1̂
would surprise him h f U H t l
Enquirer.

iAoe Caps.
Call and see the beautiful line from 16 cento

to $1,85, All new this SMwon,. J-H. Grimm,
No. 6 Uorth Bussex street, Dover.

"AHEAOI"?
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THE 8T0NEBRAKEBCHE-ICM.C&
BALTIMORE, MD.

Estimates
Wanted

bricli, Blnterbof hnllaing, 70i26 feot, one
itory high. Estimates mult be in Monday,
Yugust 8, at 4 p. m, Flans and specifications
in be soon and obtained at thf'oulce of

THE SINGLETON SILK M'F'G CO.,

Dover, N. J.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
DOVER, N. J.

Extraordinary Offerings in Dry Goods and House Furnishing Goods.

WHITE CROCHET BED SPREADS.
We have just bought from a manufacturer

a couple of cases of these goods at a very
low price and we will sell them the same way.

So WHITE CROCHET QUILTS
good qualitVj full 11-4 size, each

50 WHITE CROCHET QUILTS / %̂ _
fine and heavy Marseilles pat- * | -*l
terns, splendid finish, each v s / V

43C

LINEN NAPKINS.
20 DOZEN yg LINEN NAPKINS

Good quality, sold regularly at 75cperdoren

per dozen while they last.

HEN'S COTTON HALF HOSE.
Grey and blue mixed, extra heavy quality,

regular price 10c per pair

6c per pair

SPECIAL VALUES IN

HUCK TOWELS.
Fine goods, regularly sold at 25c and 30c each

Hemmed, 42x22 inches, 4 f \ _
Hemstitched, 41x18 inches, t^fC f^Q
Fringed, 41x20 inches, * ' V V ' U *

Fringed, 19x39 inches IOC each

SALE Or READY MADE

SHEETS. PILLOW CASES

AND

BOLSTER CASES

UTICA MILLS MUSLIN

at prices about what the material would
cost you.

PILLOW CASES, hemmed,
45X36inches

PILLOW CASES, hemstitched, tin. u
45x36 inches •* •»

PILLOWCASES, hemstitched,
45*38}4 inches

SHEETS, hemmed, s#S2# Ahc U
yards . . . . w t

SHEETS, hemstitched, JOp M
2#X2# yards...... " °

SHEETS, hemstitched Cir' **
a#xaj£yards ^ ^

BOLSTER CASES, hem- "ICp M
stitched, 42x75 inches *3l>

All new, clean, well made goods, just re-
ceived from the manufacturer.

DECORATED DINNER WARE.
We have just received a new line of Decor-

ated Porcelain Dinner Ware, handsomely
decorated in rose decoration with gold

100 PIECE DINNER SETS $10.66

130 " " " . . . . . . . .$17.04

We can also furnish this pattern in any as-
sortment desired as well as in regular

dinner-sets, at the same low scale
of prices, for, instance:

CUPS and SAUCERS 14c ea.. .$L6O doz.
DESSERT PLATES. . . . . . . . . . . 95o "
TEA PLATES i .08 ••
BREAKFAST PLATES. . . . . . . L26 "
DINNER PLATES.... . . . . . . . L6O "
SOUP PLATES L26 "
MEAT PLATTER. ..28, 3 3 and 72e ea.
COVERED DISHES .94c ea.
FRUIT SAUCERS BOcdoz.

INDIVIDUAL BUTTERS... . . ..420 dOfr

PRESERVING KETTLES.
GREY ENAMELED PRESERVING KETTLES.

3 qt 4 qt s qt 6 qt j}i qt 10 qt la qt 14 qt

13c 15c 17c 19c sac 29c 31c 39c
PORCELAIN LINED IRON KETTLES.

3 qt 4 qt 5 qt 6 qt 8 qt 10 qt 12 qt

17c 19c 33c 29c 330 35c 38c

ALSO FRUIT JARS, JELLY QLASSES, &c.
at lowest prices.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
3S.

Dover, - - - New

HEHRY J. P E L S
Having purchased the stock and good will of the DICKERSON FURNITURE

STORE at No. 6 East Blukwell Street, and having purchased also *

Large Stock of New Goods
we hive decided to dose out a lot of remnants of

Ingrain and Brussels Carpets at Less Tkan Half Price.
Alto a large line of lurniture, consisting of

Chamber Suits, Parlor Suits. Chairs, Rockers, Side-
boards. Coaches, Desks, Easy Chairs. Dfalnr Room

Tables. Hall Trees, White Eaameled Bedsteads,
Staads, etc., etc., at Lowest Prices.

It costs nothing to call in and look over our stock and see what bargains await
you. We would be pleased to show you the goods whether you purchase or not.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.

HENRYXMISEL
No. 6 East Blackwell Street, Dorer, N. J.

AH goods delivered free anywhere in New Jersey,

FOR SALE.
The fine brick residence of Rob-

ert H. Poland, on West Blackwel

street. All nodern Improvements

Will be sold on easy terms.

Apply to

J. T. ECKHART,

on Warren street.

In the Baker Building-

Notice of Settlement.
NOTICE 1s hereby given that thi «ooonnil

of tho subscriber, Administrator Cum
mtamente annex of t l» Estate of HarJA
blaey, deoeaaed, will be audited and stated

by the Surrogate, and reported for settlement
to the Orphan's Court of the Counts- of Har-
ris, on Tuesday, the sixth day of September
next.

Dated July 28,1898.
FRED H. BEACH,

administrator, &&

Stockholders' Meeting.
r p H E annual meeting of the Stockholders
X. of the Doror Inm Company of New

Jersey, will ba held at tbe office of the com-
pany, Dover, Now Jersey, on Tuesday, Au-
;ostS, 1898, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

Dover, N. } . , July 20,1896.
I t W. CRABBB,

39-2 w Secretary.

Business Chance.
Good opportunity for: party to tato (2,600
$4,000 In Bhos business io Newton. Owner
ill health, _ Adddras

Bos X. Y. Z.
5-4 w Newton, N. J .

mm SPBIIL SILE.
Our clearance sale, on Shoes and Oxfords,

daHofJulr was very astUtcfauy and fuuy
met oor expectation. In aider to make room
for fall auTwlnttr goods that are dally ar-
riving, we will during August continue a

o*»J^g»M Lace Op. Toe Shoes were 43.00,

&lJr Olob« ™ S h o - w

X I*OB Yale-ToeBhoai war. jaoo,

Bhoea were 11.25,

n?w%or
n «tadiWComfort Lace Shoes were «t.ffii,

VACATION SHOES.
A ROT" good Shoe for «1.<XV !

Mi«jie»' Knaset button or lace, 11 to 2,75c.
" Black " 'u to in .

Children's Black button, 8W to lOtf/SOoT
ChUd'i Black button, 5 to ? 60c.
Chlld'B Hacks wore BOo, now 89c. '•

Par?i1"Wi?1" I1"118 th°ylMt tni "1"plicated for the money. .

I . fl. BAKER STORE COMPANY
DOVER, N. J.

ORDERS BY
MAIL

CAREFULLY
FILLED

Dew Books
We have established a

reputation for onr Book
Section by showing more
new books than any other

. book store in Newark—and
/ we show them quick as they come
1 from the press. More than this,

we sell them at prices much below
what the regular booksellers ask
yon, and as low at the biggest

. stores in the United 8tatea tell
\ them. These art now ready—

•my CftsVM • Kr nW
Otika. *nt trnm B w w i
m g m m i • n mmnmo

o» me* ut*o»
m M VtWaft • Ptwfaff* '
PrtirtM a t i t fa«lf • 9mm H
WtakfMH HUM SkU O
Ot1Me«l|lM«SllMK(IMIw1»tr
M l m B | | l

Nate • lr*M (t At Oar M •
Boos* DmxnraiD F i n In any

section coTcrad by ow wagon
delivery.

Sent by mail te u y address.

NEWAKK. N. J.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
. IHCHAjrOSBTOFN«Wjr«KET.

Between Calvin Carle, <
" — l - AnnaE

D. abto^HSnusTH"HuwWlF

, I«r l s H. Fraaman. Jul
and Charles A. a l i en ,
for sale of m o r t d

A. A. Cuu, Solicitor.

fa^Ma^^JhsffSMil,^
public vendue s t the Court House in Morris-
town, IT. J., on

MONDAY, the 23d day of August
next, A. D. 1898, between the hours of 12 m.
and 5 o'clock p. m., Oat Is to say at a o'clock
in the afternoon of said day, HI t i e following
tract or parcel of land
after particularly described, situate, ltinE and
being in the Townshte of Randolph, iS the
Munry of ICorria and Btate of Mew Jerser :

a^yc5m6rofCanlell£erchimts7^iD4
In Janus Arrowjtolth's line and from thence
rnunlng (1) south fifty-eight degrees and a half
east nineteen chains andnfty finks:- (3) south
forty-eight degrees and a half west one chain
and, forty .links to a oorner of land late of
hnlel Schanck's, deoeued: (3) alons said

Schesck's line south thirty-eight deeren east
S9veduch.ini1 and UiirW-di linla unto the
road that leads from said Arrowxmith's Krist
mill to CaUIs; (4) north «taty degrees east
along said road one chain and twenty-four
links: (5) south forty-eight degrees andahalf
east thirteen chains Jo a chestnnt treoln the

lie of land late of Morris Cramer deceased •
6) north thirty-two degrees eaataix chains

and forty-sfc links to a l g ,
oorDerol«ldCramertlaoS;m«»tk^r
onedegrew east alerap trains and swasty-aie
links to a ooraar ot Abram — land: (B)
north thirrt-nre daxni. w t lorn- etalassnd
gtorty^lWatoa^staos h«ap^(B) nortkabout
alify-eigntlbibontoasJafroad at tbtBorth-
aaatbonwot the orchard; (10); north * t r -
four degrees wast debt chains and fifty Unfa
rmnliigontbarenoaailtnowsBudaoanorth
o« the orchard! pi) north aftr-a4»*t degrees
anda-half west nlnetem chains anTforty-iln
links to Daniel Merchants line; (18) kmU> •
twenty-six degreei wtatVatcbt obarna and
twenty-Ore links to thebeftnnuis;, -isitr1-|r
forty^sven seres, he tte ium mon or kss,
bat attar dedacUng out • Mot two acres that
bekmc to fob Wojt that is included tfcanin
at the south eod of said tract, there will re-
main forty-flve acres, bethen mom or km

Also that1 tract sitoste In the Township of
Randolph, in the County of Morris andState
of Hew Jennr: ^Beginning at the northwtst-
ern corner of a tract of Isnd that the laid
Mosea Oomba pnrchssed of ~ - ••
andatthecornarof Tt
lnUxlloeofJaadlata

and flftj-flT.llnkstoapoit; Ibaaos (Baoatb
jl«y-«ve degrees east SUtobalssaBdalghty
links into the road thstCtds from Calds to
Jacob Hugbaon's mills; tbance 14) •oafhejxty-
M> degree, east twenir-thiwe obalm and tan
links: thenoe (5) north shirty-liradegressiest
f h i d lnstr linksfcoTbomSwoir.

onaine a m uurqr u n a to IBS piacs or oepn-
ning. containing sixty-four anna attar de-
d^bgabtofTandt^AHsxanderMoamth

KDOAB Ii. DUBUHO,' BaeriS.
Dated July 2u, 1E9B6.

and Bra. p. t*I8.00

SHERirr'S SALE.
In CRA>CUT OF Hnw Jiunr.

Between John Wednu, oomplalnant, and
George Cook and Anna OookThtowife, de-
fendants. El fa. *--- ̂ i^1'-• ^ 2 _ J
premises,
A. 1898.

J a i o a H. SnoBBODB, BoHdtor.
B y r i r t o . ot the abore stated writ of neri

fadaa in my bands, I shaU expos. Iat aals at
mhUo T e w W a t t t o Court H o i e fa Morrto-
town, fl. J., on •

MONDAY, tbe 23d day oc Angust
next A. D. IBM, between tbe boors of U M.
and 5 o'clock p .« . , thai; is t o say at 8 o'clock
n the afternoon 01 s«M day, atfthat oertain

Iotof landsndpremiass Auate in the bor-
ough of Monnt Arlington, in the county of
(orris and Btate o t 5 n r J e n e y , batted and

bounded as follows: BeginnlnK at a point
on the northwest tide cSthTitreet, said pobit
is the aoutbasit corner ot a lot of land at was
conveyed by D.nl.1 Sohafer and An '
W.w]le,toSdw "— _Jward luff and is also c —
two hundred and twenty-fire feet on a course
north smnty-elght d a m e s and forty-five
minutes east from Iron In tbe ground at the
easterly edge of BrakasTllle arson* and runs
thence (11 a northwesterly direction one hun-
dred (100) feet to another ot Luff, corners :
thence (4) in an easterly direction and at

it angles to the line last described fifty
feet to a comer of bud oootqred by auu
aferandwlfe to Mrs. Ixralaa «3roBh by

eod dated thatanth day of Narember, 000
noussnd eight hundred and ninety; thenoe
5) along her,Une an easterly dtavotlon and

parallef with the first line herein deaorlbed
one hundred feet (100) to hen-, loorner at. the
side line of the aforesaid street; thence W »
westerly direction cud. at right angles with
last described linefifty OT feet t o l h s place
of beginnuigf ^containing five htmdred square
feot of land, being Iota number six and seven
as surveyed and mapped by Lowia 0. d r y ,
surveyor.

. EDOAK L. DTJBXmG, ShoruT.
Dotod July 10,1809.
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UJCA.L, JOTTINOS.

There will be no boll game in Newton to
morrow.

The North side school building is being
painted by Contractor 8, F. Leek.

The Rev. William Blmon, of Iowa, preached
In the Baptist Church laBt Sunday evening.

An excursion from Stroudsburg to New
York passed through Dover yesterday. The
round trip oort only II.

The loss by fire of Philip Baty, of Stanhope,
has bees adjusted to bis entire satlafaptlon
through the agency of Bi B. Hummer.

Rockaway is organizing a ball team. The
new nine's first game will be played at Boon-
ton on the letter's grounds on September S.

Private ROBS BlackweU, of Co. M, who en-
listed from Fort Oram, Is on his way home
on a furlough, pending his discharge for dis-
ability. ,-: ; *

The survivors of the Fifteenth Regiment,
New Jersey Volunteers, will hold their an-
nual re-union at Rockaway on Thursday,
(September 1, ' -.

The Singleton Bilk Manufacturing Com-
pany is llbout to build a new brick dye house,
70x25 feet, to take the place of the wooden
Btruoture DOW in use.

Private James Rhome, of Co. M, has been
granted a furlough for thirty days. Mr.
Uhotne has just been discharged from the
hospital at Jacksonville.

Kiss Graoe Daniel and H n . Pitman, teach-
ers in the Free Methodist Sunday school,
gave their classes a plc-nlo in Searing's Grove,
on Mt. Hope avenue Tuesday.

The Her. Father Joseph Bill, of Gotten-
burg, formerly of Mt/ Hope, and well known
In Boonton, died at the pastoral residence
Tuesday. Funeral this morning, •

The Hev. WVH. 'Woolverton will preach In
the Presbyterian Ohurch on Sunday at 11 a.
m. and 7:80 p. m. He exchanges with Dr.
Balloway who preaches in Boonton. :

Miss Maggie Grimm, who represented the
Christian Eodeavor Society of the Presby-
terian Church at the Nashville convention,
made her report last Sunday evening.

The hury rains this week served to wash
away a good deal of refuse matter and filth.
Asa sanitary agent the rains proved more
offoctlve than a whole Waring brigade.

The brakemen on the D., h. Sc W. Railroad
will hereafter, when calling out station!, re-
mind all passengers having parcels that they
had bettor take them with them on leaving
the train.

Tlie First Regiment New Janey Volt. Inf.,
has been named as one ol the regiments form-
ing Qeneral J. F, Wade's provblonal division
that is to be sent to Porto Rico to re^enforce
General lilies.

The advertisement of the Singleton Silk
Manufacturing Company, on tho editorial
page, will be of Interest to contractors. They
want bids for a new brick building 7OjS5,
one story high.

C. B. Pruden, of Booth Orange, lias pur
chased Kittle WUkst and Eatalka, the team
owned by J. 8. Wise, of Newton. The team
made a mark of 9:30-on'the Dover track at
the Mid-summer raoo'titssjt.'

Henry J. Wad, the n n owner of the furn-
iture store pt the late F. H. Wokenoo, No. 0
East BlaekwaU street, KM an announcement
on page 4 of this Issue whioh it will repay the
readers of the EKa to read.'

The executive committee of the 1Mb Regi-
ment Veteran Association met yesterday in
the Mansion House to make arrangenwota for
the reunion of U» surviTori of that regiment
at Rockaway on BepUmber 1.

Tlie Calumet Club/according to all reports,
are having a great time at Point Pleasant.
The boys nude a host of friends there last
year and had such a general good tlmo that
the; went there again this year.

The BesoluU Band, of this city, played in
Boonton on Wednesday, on the occasion of
the celebration of Firemen's Day by the local
Ore department On-their return to Dover
the band played a number of selections in
front of the Park Hotel.

John Hummer, son ol Mr. and Mrs. D. R.
Hummer, on Wednesday reached Ills fifth
milestone in life's journey and fittingly cele-
brated the suspicious occasion by a birthday
party, at which a number of lads and lasses
of his own age enjoyed themselves hugely.

At a meeting of the Union'Country Board
of Freeholders held yesterday, former Con-
gressman John Keatt raised hisbid of (100,000
'or a trolley franchise between Elisabeth and
Flainfield to 1390,000. The oiler will be con-
sidered at a special meeting "to be held on
August 10,

Henry J. Gottlob, Deputy Organlter, of
Newark, will hold a meeting in Morrlstown
on Monday evening of next week for the
purpose of organising a printers^ union. AU
journeymen printers! In Morris county will
bo eligible to membership. A full attend-
ance of all printers la tbe eounty is desired.

There was a very enjoyable platform dance
in the Berkshire Valley Hotel grove last
night. About two score couples were pres-
ent. Music was furnished by John Luke and
son, of Butler. When late In the evening
the rain put a stop' to the dancing outdoors
the dancers repaired to the hotel where sev-
eral hours were pleasantly spent.

The Morris Plains team beat Washington
yesterday afternoon by a score of 4 to 8 in a
ten-inning game.' Tbe wore stood 3 to 1 in
'«vor of Washington' at the" beginning of the
ninth inning but Morris Plains' tied the score
in their half. Washington failed to score in
Hie tenth, but Morris Plains sent one man
acnw the plate and wen the game.

The boiler on tbe premises of O, I* Blair at
repack exploded on Wednesday afternoon,
evenly injuring too fireman, Frank Gulick.
The boiler was used for running a lame pump
for distributing water over Mr. Blairt prem-
'•». The boiler-bouse was frame, and it was
totally demolished by the explosion. The
boiler was carried about 400 feet from the
building. Dr. E. F. larrow attended Snllck.

Firnt U n i t Roll of Company M, Second
""giment, Sew Jersey Volunteer -Infantry,
"«s In the dtv over Sunday. Mr. Roff Is a
nephew of Mrs. G. A. Aber. He was acoom-
PWIodby Flivates Bobert Trowbridge and
CharleB N." Bhauger, also of Company M.
Tbo gallant soldier buys visited with Mrs.
Aber ami also B. H. Vogt,'a former Now
Jersey townsman of the young men.—Malls
la>" Stolon.

Dimes are pouring Into the Navy Depart-
ment for a fund to replace tho battle-ship
Jwlno. Somebody started an endless chain
«r this purpose and Secretory Long, who has
Ola hands full without bothering with suob a
'"nd, In doing his best to break tho endless
chain. Contributors, to the proposed fund
»ho sent their addressee are having their con-
WbuHons mturned with a noto Informing
™omthathe"hasno authority under tho law
w rocelvo thorn.

The newly appointed Board of Education
will meet to-night

The regular monthly meeting of the Board
of Freeholders will be held next Wednesday.

Four lota in the Baker tract on West Black-
well street were sold by J. T. Eckhart last
week.

Tho Kev. Dr. and Mrs. Charles 8. Wood-
ruff have gone to Asbury Park for a short
vacation.

Hudson Hughes, of East Blackwell street,
killed a water pilot four foot long on Friday
afternoon.

Sergeant MoDavlt and Private Anderson
returned to camp at Jacksonville yesterday
afternoon.

The dam In the Rockaivay river, east o
tassel street, is being repaired by the Morris

Canal Company.

W. H. Duckworth aad family have re-
moved from Sussex street to tbe corner o
Essex and Elver streets.

William Carling has resigned bta position
s driver for the George Richards Co. to ac-

cept a position with Edward Totten.

Two new mails have been put on this week.
One leaves Dover, going east, at 11.08, and
the other, going west, leaves at 0:84. Both
~rill be much appreciated,

A nine from the point of mountain crossed
bats with a Munson hill nine on Saturday
afternoon, the game resulting In the defeat
of the former by a score of 2fl to 87.

" Wanted, a Man," will be the toplo of
0. E. Wilde, who will occupy the pulpit of
the First M. E.. Church next Sunday. His
evening subject will be "All the Bible or
None."

Chief of Police Hjigan on Monday sus-
pended Officer MoElroy from duty, but that
officer, following the example of his former
chief, Charles' W. Bowlby, refuses to be sus-
pended and goes on duty nightly as before.

Make your arrangements to attend the tent
meetings in Baker'B Woods, near Port Oram,
which will be held each evening from next
Wednesday to Saturday and on - Sunday
morning, afternoon and evening, under the
direction of tbe Rev. W, H. Sbawger.

The Jforris Journal 1B gradually veering
around. In yesterday's issue of that paper
were»di "The whole municipal machinery
Is tied up." It was only a few weeks ago
that the Journal strenuously urged that
by appealing to the Court of Errors tlie City
Council would be enabled to go on adminis-
tering the attain of this town.

The Epworth I,eaguo of the First M.
Church held their regular monthly meeting
at tlie home of Fred. Hart, on ESBOX street,
last Friday evening. After the transaction
of business a social time was had. Each
member present was supposed to bring a pic-
ture of himself or herself when a baby, and
the others were to guess who the pictures
reprssented. The guessing was nob a pro-
nounced success, but considerable fun was
bad at the expense of different members.

In appreciation of the long years of kindly
consideration for those under him on the part
of James L. Meafo;, until recently foreman
of the niountlng department of the Richard,
son tc Boynton Stove Works, the men of
that department on Friday of last week pre-
sented to him a handsome gold-headed cano.
The presentation speech was made by August
Frick, foreman of the nickel-plating depart-
ment. Mr. Heafoy was greatly moved by
the token of good will on the part of the men.

There Is one feature of the present munici-
pal muddle which must reconcile tbe'bover
Index to tbe result of the quo warranto suit,
and that Is that by virtue of the Supreme
Court's decision the salaries of the members
of the late alleged City Council, amounting to
137.60 psr month per man, will no longer be
paid. The people of Dover will remember
how, a number of yean ago, when the sala-
ries of the corporation attorney and city
clerk and treasurer wan raised a trifling
amount,, Editor Hummel week after week
ailed the columns of his paper with denunci-
ations of the Common Council's act. 'Tis
true we haven't heard any Invidious comment
on the part of Editor Hummel in regard to
the "salary grab" of the late alleged City
Council, but then we * suppose he was too full
for utterance. ^

How to Got Aid.
In order that all who are interested in the

Soldiers' Family Relief Fund may better
understand how needed help can be secured,
the following Instructions are issued:

Application for assistance Is to he made to
either of the ladles of the Auxiliary, namely:
lira. B. R, Bennett, Mn. J. R. George, Mn.
J. 0. Bchrader, Mrs. J. H. Hnlsart, Mn. W.
W. Halloway, Mrs. O. B. Woodruff, Mrs. R.
A. Bennett, Mn. Robert Killgore, Mrs. Q.
W. Ellis, Mn. Mary Case, Mn. W. J. Hamp-
ton, or to either of the vice presidents, one
of whom resides in eaoh wsrd, namely: First
ward, J. H. Hulaart; Second ward, £ . J.
Ross ; Third ward, Hon. George Piersou ;
Fourth ward, James Bell.

Upon receipt of application some of the
ladles mentioned will call on tbe applicant
and ascertain the needs of the family and
report the same to tbe advisory committee,
which meets every Tuesday evening at eight
o'clock over the 8. H. Berry Hardware Co's
store, where parties Interested may meet the
committee if they so desire.

AU cases will be impartially considered
and upon an order of the president suoh
help will be furnished as tbe case may seem

require and the funds will warrant.
F, V. WOLKK, Treas.

Conoert at the Hollywood.
A concert, which proved a rare musical

treat, was given la* Saturday evening at the
Hollywood House, Raccoon Island, lake Ho-
patoong, by the Enterprise Band of this city.
The band, accompanied by William H, Baker,
proprietor of tbe Hollywood House, and a
number of Invited guests, left Dover on the 1
p. m. train on the High Bridge branch of tbe
Central Railroad, and on reaching Nolan's
Point the party boarded the White Line
steamer for Raccoon Island, which place they
reached about 8 o'clock. The concert
had been announced roundabout the
lake and In consequence a large
audience was In attendance, many
being in boats which lay juBt off tho island.
Tho programme proved an exceptionally
One one and unstinted applause was the order
of the evening. Tho rouslo was not only of a
high order but it was exceptionally well ren-
dered and words of praise for leader Curtis
and tho members of tho band were heard on
evory hand. Especially line wore the solo
parts rendered by Frank Rows and James
flaherty. A feature of tbe evening's enter-

tainment was a reoltatlon by Albert Moafoj,
in which ho" told In his Inimitable way how a
first sight of the Statue of Liberty in New
York Harbor Impressed incoming immi-
grant!!. That ho was heartily applauded goes
without Baying. The concert was ono of the.
most onjoynble affairs of the summer Beason
and Mr. Baker is to bo congratulated upon tho
happy thought which led him to invito tho
Enterprise Band to tho Hollywood. That the
band was itoolf handsomely entertained after
tlio concert was 0 matter of course, and It was

1 the greatest good humor tnat tho bond and
nvltod guosta from Dovor mudo thoir trip

back to this city In Force's mammoth stage,

Congressman Pltney'a Position.

The Morris County Chronicle hist week
had this to say relative to Congressman
Fitney's position:

" Many of our Kew Jersey contemporaries
seom to bo unnecessarily mysUBod about tho
attitude of Congressman Pitney with regard
to a re-election. To all bis friends and sup-
porters in the Fourth District Mr. Pitney has
been entirely frank about the matter at all
timee in the past, and be is not lets so now.

11 His nomination by the convention In 1694
against his own protest 1B well remembered.
In 1898 he realized, even more than before,
that he could not afford the Interruption to
his professional bustness, which followed his
election to Congress, and he would not then
have accepted a renominatlon, except for tbe
Important Issues raised In that campaign. In
view of these issues he felt it to be a public
duty to stand for reflection. He declared
then, and has since uniformly stated, that he
would not be a candidate for a third term.
He still adheres to (hat position. While ap-
preciating highly the honors he has received
from his constituents, o* will not again be
candidate. '

" His attitude Is not due in any sense to an
apprehension that the district cannot be car-
ried for tbe B*puh1taan ticket. On tbe con-
trary, it la well known that be considers the
prospect for the election of a Republican from
the Fourth District as more favorable than II
seemed In 18M or In 1800. But he feels that
his business Interests have already suffered
by his absence In Washington to an extent
which he can ill afford. He has therefore'
asked his friends to see to it that he is not
nominated, and we have no doubt they will
heed his appeal.

"Our Democratic, brethren seem highly
elated over the prospect of Pitney's retire-
ment, and in consequence are claiming a sure
victory in the Fourth District. We beg to
remind them of the equally confident predic-
tions they made four years ago and again two
years ago, and of the grievous disappointment
which befell them.

" We predict that the Fourth District will
again elect a sound money Congressman in

~~i; even though It will not be Kr. Pitney.'

Bearing Fami ly Plonio.
The annual Searing family picniowasheld

hut Friday hi Searing's Grove on Mt. Hope
avenue. There were present 184 memben ot
the family and their friends. They began to

tble at 9 a. m. and a number stayed until
6 p. m. Dinner was served at 12 o'clock
sharp, and it was one of those great dionen
that the woiien of the Searing family are
famed for. Speeches were made by the Rev.
Dr. Woodruff, of the First M. E. Church, the
Rev. W. H. Shawger, of the Baptist Church,
and John W. Searing, of Fargo, N. D., after
which the report of the Secretary was read,
A snap Bhot picture of the plcnlo party was
taken by EdwardM. Searing. Theoldofilcers
were re-elected for the coming year. They
are: M. V. B. Searing, president, Isaac W.
Soaring, first vice president; David W. Sear-
ing, second vice president; Miss Henrietta
Searing, secretary and treasurer; MinLottie
Searing, assistant secretary; A. B. Bearing,
historian. .

These committees were appointed:
Table Committee-Mn. Jane Searing, Mn.

M. V. B. Bearing, Mrs. 8. J. Searing, Mn.
Issao Scaring and Mn. A. B. Searing.

Committee of Arrangements—Mr. andMrs.
M. M. Searing, Mr and Mn. Frank Searing,
Mn. Jennie Messenger, W, W. Bearing and
Samuel J. Searing. •

- Lightning's Pranks.
During the heavy thunder-storm which

passed over Morrlstown at an early hour
Thursday morning, lightning • struok the
Gamewoll flre ahum system, placing It out of-

Ice until Superintendent Plenon' oan
make repairs. Pending repairs, flre alarms
will be sounded on the eieotrlo light com-
pany's whistle. Tbe heavy rain and wind
did much damage to growing crops.

A violent thunderstorm, accompanied by a
heavy downpour of rain, pai Bed over Boonton
on Wednesday night. During the storm a
barn belonging to W. H. Dolan, who lives
near'Paratppany, was struck by lightning.
The bolt struck the front gable of the barn,
passed through the bay mow, which was
filled with hay, but did not Bet it on flre, and

illed three valuable cows whioh were in the
barn. About the same time Mr. Dolan's
bouse was struck. The kitchen roof was dam-
aged and the oailing knocked down. The
memben Of the family wera in the house but
were not Injured. ^ ^ ^ ^

OBITUARY.
Menem.

Miss Sarah Byram Meeker, daughter of the
late Joalah and Catherine B. Meeker, died
this morning at her borne in Suocaaunna,
She will he buried on Tuesday from the Prea-
lyterlaii church In Succasunna on the arrival
if the morning train.

VAH SICKLE,
Mn. Jane E. Van Sickle, aged 52 yean,

died on Monday at her home on Mt. Hope
avenue, from valvular disease of tbe heart
after an illness of nearly four monUu.

A Good Example to Follow.
The ladles in Montclair," writes a mem-

ber ot Co. M, from tfacnonville, "sent to
Co. E a "housewife" for each member. Each
contained a tube of B0 qnlnine pills, 20 laxa-
tive pills and BO sun cholera pills, a pah- of
scissors, needles, pins, thread (black and
white), a few buttons and a roll of linen
bandage and plaster. They are very handy
and von might suggoBt to the people of Dover,
through tho EBA, that they do the same by
Cd. M, or that individuals do so for their
friends in the company."

A word to the wise, eto.

May Go t-o Cuba.
The report that General Lee, with the Bev-

inUi Army Corps, wUl be sent to Cuba to
loin the army of occupation, has apparently
Men confirmed by advloes received at Jack-
sonville from Washington. This, means that
the Second New Jersey, which is a part of
the Seventh Army Corps, will Bee actual ser-
vice at the front before it returns home, no
matter when tbe war may end. All the
soliUera in camp expross delight at the pros-
pect, and the Jereeymen are especially
pleased. ^ ^

Foil From a Tree.
Master Harry C. Buddington, whoisspend-

ing his vacation with his sister at Orange, N.
J., met with quite an accident on Friday
evening hut. While up In a tree ho became
suddenly dizzy and fell to the ground, a fall
of about fifteen feet. He was carried into
tho houBe in an unconsolouB condition. A
physician who was summoned found that
while he had escaped broken bones, both his
wrists were very badly sprained, aud one
Bldo of his face was badly brulsod and

To Cloanso tlio System
effectually yet gently, when costive or hMotis,
to permanently ovorcomo habitual constipa-
tion, to awaken tho kidneys and liver to a
healthy activity, without irritating or -weaken

ig thorn, to dispel headaches, colds or fevers,
use Syrup of Figs, mado by tho California Fig
iyrup Co.

The I'lRlit at Santiago.
From tho FarRo Forum.

Considering the fact that the first battle
fought on Cuban soil by the Invading forces
in Cuba was such a great victory, ani
fought against Buch uneven chances, it must
have caused a great deal of satisfaction-
will try to Increase it by giving the people
of Fargo an absolutely correct account of It.

On April 22 Baiqulrl was bombarded and
about 10,000 troops landed at that place,
among which were Roosevelt's Cavalry, ol
which I Buppose you all know I am a mem-
ber. These were landed from the transport
Yucatan, 8,000 tons.

We camped at that, place for the nlgbt aud
marched to Juragua on May S8 and from
there to Sevllla on June 24, where, as you all
must know, we had our fight.

On the morning of June 24, reveille was
sounded at 8 o'clock. We had breakfast and
were on. the march at 0. Along about nine
o'clock, as we marched through a narrow
trail with cactus on both sides, a Spanish
ambush was dlscovsred by our scouta a short
distance ahead, and, we were straightway
ordered by right and left into line of skirm-
lBhers on each side of the road. Then the
Spanish outpost was shot, and the rapid-fire
guns ordered to the front, but one of tlie
pickets took flight, and cut a mule loose,
jumped on him and rode away, when the
Spanish fired a couple of volleys Into us and
turned a couple of rapid-fire guns on us.
The fight was on our troop, Troop K. Wo
were ordered to turn the right flank of the
enemy; Troop E the left, while Troop L was
ordered out as advance guard, and the rest
of the troops on each Sank of L.

The Spanish having formed a V shape we
ran straight Into them, which brought us
Into a heavy cross-lire, and Troop L ran into
the point of the V and were attacked by the
ambush on the right. Their captain and
three privates warel killed, but they imme-
diately rallied and'roiited the Spanish.

Meanwhile pur troop turned the enemy'B
right flank, and we routed them completely,

When we came to investigate the matter
we found by statistics, which were on a dead
Spanish officer, that there were 4,000 Span-
ish Included in the combat. There were up^
wards of ISO Spaniards killed, while there
were only nine ot our men killed, anil thirty-
one wounded.

The Tenth regular cavalry, which came
into action when jthe fight was nearly over,
lost a few killed and wounded. The Great
Power Is with us. Yourn truly,

JEIBB D. LANODON.

The writer of the above letter Is a son of
W. C. Laugdon, of Fargo, who formerly
lived in this city.

Cotillion and Hop at Konvll.
Tuesday evening but, Mr. and Mrs. Vort-

man gave a cotillion and hop to their guests
at the - Vortman house, Kenvil. James
Moore, 2nd, of Elizabeth, directed the music
for the ootllllon, which was led by Thomas
H. Gibbon with Mrs, Wyman for bis partner.
Fancy dancing by". Mrs. Vortman, Mrs.
Blanohard and Mn.:Wyman followed and
the hop wound iip,' with the Virginia reel,
which was lod by A;>H. Goodale and Miss
Carrie Worthington.'; Refreshments were
served on the lawn by j f r . Vortman's corps
of attaches and the United States Navy was
toasted in a creation of Mr. Looker's apUy
named the "Dewsy Punch." The evening's
festivities were brought to their conclusion
by the singing of the "Star Spangled Banner"
by the entire assemblage, the children of the
party being perched In the trees, where, sur-
rounded by Manilla lanterns", they waved
"Old Glory" in'time to the muslo. It cer-
tainly was beautiful. There were many very
beauUful'oostumes.but'tbat of Miss Hauck
was ipartibolarly admired on account of its
novelty, being of mauve frieze and" com-
pletely covered with miniature flags of our
country. The guests taking part were: Mr.
and Mn. Joseph H. Blanchard, of Bayonne;
Mr. ana Mn. Aaron D. Looker, ot Elisabeth;
CoL Charles K. Moore and wife- and Master
James Moore,-and, ot Elizabeth; Mrs. L,
Worthington and Mlas Carrie Worthington,
of Philadelphia; H. W. Kingsley, of New
York; James Hauck and Miss Virginia
Hauck, of Etston ; George W. Blanchard, of
Morrlstown', Mn. Nora Wyman, of New
Tork; Thomas H. Gibbon, of New York ;
Mrs. A. Burns, ot iNew York;• the Misses
Catherine, Margaret and Mary Lynch, of
Newark ; Miss Carrie Stnmpf, of Kenvil;
J. H. Campbell, of Jersey City ; J. T. Tay-
lor, of Fhiladelpbia; D. B. Hoffman, of An'
nandale, and A. H, Goodale, of Dover.

• Mysjtory: of tlio Mountain.
The mystery which surrounds tbe disap-

pearance of Eustia J. Batchelder, the missing
Vermont florist;' whoso hat,1 coat, waistcoat
and satchel^ full of letters and papers, were
found oil Monday of his t week in a i copse on
tbe mountainside near this city, remains as
deep as ever. The articles of wearing ap-
parel and' valise'and contents 'are BtiU in the
custody of Mr. Singleton, president of tho
Singleton SUk Mill Company, awaiting their
owner, who Is' believed to be either dead
somewhere in the woodB on the mountain to
the west of Dover, or wandering about in tho
neighborhood of Dover bilf-starved andde^
mented.'

A man who Is believed to be Batchelder on
Thursday night of last week visited tlie gar-
den of Andrew Rodererj on Gold street, and
began to pick oalf-rlpo eara of corn. He was
caught by Mr. Roderor, who was on the look-
out, having discovered that morning that
some one bad stolen corn on the previous
nlgbt. Tbe man, who was without coat, hat
or waistcoat, threw his arms about Mr. Rod-
erer and began to tell a story of suffering and
privation, which his appearance, bora out
He said that he had lost his money, (SCO, hi
the florist business, aud that'his home was iu
Vermont. Mr. Roderer gave a hearty meal
to the man, but did not detain him, as ho had
not then heard anything about tbe finding of
Batchelder^ effect).

A letter was last week received by Chief of
Police Hagan from the missing man's father;
Edwm E. Batchelder, of "So. 88 Portland
street, St. Johnsbury, Vt,, in which the
writer makes inquiry about his son, who be
states, Is an only ofajld, and says that he "was
always a good boy and neither drank nor
smoked."

A man who answered the description of
latchelder, last night bogged for food at tho

u* the'resehouse of ',near the'reservoir.

Party at Konvll .
A party was given at tho homo of Isaac

Ikej'of Kenvil, on Wednesday, in; honor of
Mr. Ike's brother John, of Sterling, III
There were about sevonty-flvo relatlvos pres-
ent from far and.noar.'.Tne: day was pleas.

itly spent In the enjoyment of games, music,
singing, etc . In tho afternoon Photographer
Price took a group picture of the party. The
guest of honor, John Iko, Is. a native of Morr
rls county., He wont west 43 years ago and
Bottled In Sterling, IU., where he became a
prosperous farmer. He is now 70, years of
ago and this 1B the first timq he has been east
in 4U years. He made tho trip alono. He

111 return to Illinois next Wednesday.

Tho Lntcst
In Bolts, Laces and Ribbons. Largo assort-
ment at low prioM. J. H, Grimm, Do. 0
North: Sussex street, Dover.

Morris Journal Asks for a Receiver,
The Morris Printing Company on Monday

of last week mode application before Chan-
cellor McGllI, in Jersey City, for the appoint-
ment of a receiver. Tho assets, as stated in
schedule illed with theii application, aggro-
gato S3,705.51; the liabilities foot up fAJW.38,
of which amount the sum of $4,799.68 repre-
Beuts outstanding dobte, while the remainder,
$3,075, represents the capital stock ot the
concern. The principal creditors of the con-
cern, as per the company's statement, exclu-
sive of tbe holders of a chattel mortgage for
1X500, are tbe following: Connor, Fendlar
& Co., type founders, No. 56 Beekmon street,
New York city, $700.15; M. Plummer & Co.
paper house, No. 45 Beekman street, New
York city, $686.42; Oscar Peer, wages, $503.
74 ; George F. Peer, wages and money loaned,
$444.83; M. V. B. Bearing, rent, $232.58, and
Megargeo Bros., paper house, Scran ton, $187.
48. The application will come up for a hear-
ing before Chancellor McGUl in Jersey City
on Monday, August 8. Suits have been lnstl
tuted by Oscar and George F. Peer for the
recovery of arrearages of wages due them
and money loaned by George F. Peer, the ag-
gregate of their claims being slightly over
$1,000. The largest individual stockholder u
tbo Morris Printing: Company Is Oscar Poor
who holds 24 Bhares of the par value of $25 per
share. George F, Peer has ten shares la the
concern.

Firemen's Day at Boonton.
Firemen's Day was celebrated hi Boonton

on Wednesday and the firemen had a good
time among themselves. The publlo Inspec-
tion by the Common Council was the first
thing on the programme. After Inspection
came the parade. The line was made up as
follows:

Chief Engineer Hopkins and. Assistant En-
gineera Wilson and Brown.

Fire Wardens.
Boonton Cornet Band.
Maxfleld Engine Company, No. 1.
Maxfield Hose Company, No. 1,
HaxfMd Hook and Ladder Co., No. 1.
Kentzler's Cornet Band, of Dover.
South Boonton Volunteer Fire Company.
St. Mary's Flute and Drum Band.
Harmony Bnglne Company, No. 1.
Harmony Hose Company, No. S.
These were followed by the Darktown Flre

Brigade, whose antics kept the spectators in
good humor all along the line.

After tho porodo the South Boonton Vol-
unteer Company held a picnio on tbe Athletic
grounds and the Boonton Flre Department
picnicked on the West Boonton grounds.
Sports were the order of the day at both
places aud the firemen thoroughly, enjoyed
themselves.

The drill by the detachment of soldiers
from the Third N. J. Volunteers, stationed n.t
Pompton Lakes, wss a feature of the day at
the West Buonton grounds which called forth
unqualified praiso from all who witnessed it.

Now Board ot JSdiiofttioa.
Section 81 of the school law reads:
"He (the County 'Superintendent) Bhall

"have power, and It shall be his duty, to
" appoint trustees for any district which, for
"any cause, falls to elect at the regular time,
"and to appoint trustees to fill vacancies,
" provided, the terms of office of trustees so
" appointed shall expire at the next regular
"election for school trustess, and that tbe
" trustees elected to fill vacancies shall be
;<oloctod for the unexplred term."

By virtue of the power vested in him by
the foregoing section of the ; sohool law,
County Superintendent Cox on Wednesday
appointed as trustees of the Dover publlo
schools the following : S. R. Bennott, presi-
dent ; B. 8. Peters, dlstrlot clerk; Philip W.
Swackhamer, M. V. B. Bearing, George B.
Parks, Dr. A. W. Condlct, H. W. Crabbe,
Dr. B, B. Johnston and F. V. Wolfe. The
first four named In the list of appointees
comprised the Board of Education elected
hut spring. The other five were members of
former boards of education.

Heal Xatato Transform.
The following real estate transfers were re-

corded in the Morris County Clerk's office
for the weekending July 30th:

Elizabeth M. Pinkerton to John Carson and
Sarah E., bis wife, lot llbxlOO feet in Boon-
ton, »2W.

The Now Jersey Iron Mining Company to
Charts* and Louisa Ffeifter, lot 84x134 feet
In tho borough of Port Oram, $100.

George F. Cook to Albert S. Cook, ot New
Haven, Conn., quit-claim deed for 1-5 of an
acre in Montville township, II.

AbramS. Hewitt and Sarah A., his wife,
of New York city, to William H. Wardwt.ll,
of New York city, 110 acres In Chester town-
ship, »7,000.

Sarah Ann Hiller to Mary Elizabeth Hlller,
lot 47x123 feet in Boonton, II and other good
and valuable considerations. *

Edgar.L. Durling, Sheriff, to Jairus J,
Langdon, lots 8 and 22 on southerly side West
BhvckWell street, Dover, 60x200 feet, $100.

Thomas B. Dargavel and Adelaide M., his
wife, to Barry P. Piper, lot 181x53 feet on
Early street, Morrlstown, $1,270.

LeanderB. Ford, administrator, to E. E.
Collins, 42100th of an acre hi Hanover town-
ship, »1,000. •

Edward E. Collins aud Mary J., MB wife,
to William Wallace Cook, two tracts in Han-
ver township, $1,000.
Mary J. Foley to Julia A. Foley, lot 50x150

Feet on Wetmore avenue, Morristown, $1,800
J. J. Langdon and Mary E., his wife, to

Annie Ovwell, lots Noe. S and 22 on map of
building lots of William S. Phillips, contain-
ing 00x200 feet on southerly sldo of West
Blackwell street, Dover, (82S.' (

Emma C. Enslee and David B. Enslee, of
Morristown, G. A. Enslee, Fhebe Catherine
McMillan and James, her husband, of the
Statoof New. York, aiid Mary B. Rudd, of
Newark, to William H. Enslee, lot on Court
street, MorrUtnwn, $5,500.

Charles D. Ferry and Kate TV., hl> wife, to
E. T. H. Tannage, 7 58-100th acres in Mend-
ham township, $000.

Ann Elizabeth Dukln and Charles, her hus-
nand, to John Dukln, three tracts hi the bor-
ugh of Netcong, containing 5,000 square feet

57x146 and 60x>>9 feet respectively, 11,000.
Silas VanDuyne to John Milton Vreelaud,
SO-lOOth acros in Fequannoo township, (300.
Isaac S, Williams and Harriet J.; his wife,

f Orange, toThcodoro Mills, 47 52-100th acres
in Hanover township, $4,000.

The Crane Iron Works to David Jenkins,' 4
•-10th acres in Randolph township, $117.50.

John M. Yatman and Amelia, his wife, to
ohn Donohue, 1-lOth of an aoro in Randolph

township, $25,
Patrick Russell and Bridget, bis wife, to

Elizabeth Donoghiie, 110th acre in Randolph
townsajp, $100.

Tho llalsoy Island Land Company to C. E.
.Thorn, lot 66 on Halsoy Island, LakoHo-
itcong, $809.20.
Helen. Carson to Cornelia A. Meeker, lot

0x133 feet on Church street, Boonton, «l,t>00.
Edward D. Nolgubour and Grace G, his

wife, to Byron 1C Stickle and George W-
Stickle, 40,000 square feet In Randolph town-
ship, $1,000.

Burdock Blood Blttors
;lves a man a cloar head, an activo braln,: a

strong, vigorous body—niakeft him fit for tho
attls of life..

MIDSUMMER REDUCTIONS.
We have cut prices of our en-

tire Summer line of

BOYS' SUITS
consisting of fine all-wool cassi-

mere and cheviots to

UPWARDS.

These are exceptional values;
no odds and ends of left-over
stock, but are regular goods.
Sizes 4 to t5 years.

Our usual rule of refunding money if not
satisfactory, prevails.

PIERSON & CO.
Opp. the Bank, DOVER, N. J.

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
! AGENTS FORfTHE '

HDRfflKCE BOCKEVE 010WERS flHDiREflPEBS

NO BETTER UP-TO-DATE MACHINES.

ALL + BICYCLES + AX + COSX.
Garden Hose. Screen Doors. Window Screens, Hammocks.

Croquet. Full line of summer goods.

THE BUFF BRICK BUILDING, -:• DOVER, N. J .
TELEPHONE CALL 8 B~

10c A PAIR, WORTH 15c
Yes, we will do it. for this month. Misses' and children's heavy hose, worth IJC

for loc pair. Greatest bargains in hosiery ever offered in Dover. Ladies' and
men's hose $c, loc, i jc, 20c and 25c pair.

Men's summer undershirts and drawers, extra good, at 25c.
Ladies' and misses' vests from 5c up.
Ladies' muslin underwear at prices to suit the purchasers.

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
Right up to date in style and prices that will dely all competition, 5c and 10c yd

FANCY DRESS GOODS.
Fancy Scotch Lawns, plain or figured at 5c per yard.
Lace by the case, take your choice at about half what they are worth, 2C ahd

;c per yard. v • ' ' '
Beautiful Hamburg Edging worth.15c, for 10c per yard.
Large assortment Hamburg Edging worth 6c and 7c, for 5c per yard.
Good 4-4 Bleached Muslin 4}c and 5c per yard.
Heavy unbleached Muslin Sc per yard.
Fine Hemstitched Handkerchiefs 4c and sc each. •

Come and see us and we will save you money sure.

JOHN A. LYON
OPPOSITE BANK, DOVER, NEW JERSEY
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THETRDTH OF CHRISTIABITY PROYEH.
Continued from firtt jnige.

well, the maker of England, Brewster and
Farraday, Bdenttets,Hu8kinandMacau]yand
Tennyson, geniuses all, Brigbt and Gladstone,
foremost statesmen of their times; in the
United States, Washington, "Webster, Lin-
coln, Mitchell, Agassiz, SInCosh, Woolwy,
Hitchcock, Motley, Whittier and Longfellow,
from every calling and Illuminating every
calling by their transcendent brightntsa.
These at random from the great hurt. Aod
we may add, William of Orange, John Knox
and Chalmers from Scotland, G ustavus Adol-
phus of Sweden, Savan&rola, of Italy* with
Raphael and Fra Angelico and Dante. Here
are men honored as rulers among men, for-
mers of opinion, foremost fn doing good, of
intellectual force transcending all other men,
noble*, divines, scientists, logicians, artists,
poets, teachers, reformers, men whose names
are written high on the scroll of fame for
their characters and deeds. Is It not a just
Inference that a religion which carried oon-
Tiction to such men has merit of tbe higherf.
order i These men tested Christianity in
every way possible, They tested it in the
be** war. experimentally, and their verdict,
notwithstanding their minor differences re-
garding some of its details, was in every
case, "proven." Is it evidence of greater or
lesser wisdom for one to question Christianity
intellectually, when these giant intellects
were batisfied 1 It seems to me, that it were
equally commendable for me to question re-
garding the truth of the law of attraction in
tho universe, as against tbe testimony of
scientiOc experts, as to doubt whether Chris-
tianity be true in view of tbo witness of the
brilliant minds of tbe world's history respect-
ing I t Surely, their adherence is, at least,
one vote to be counted in favor of what Is
claimed by Christianity.

2. Consider, now, the staying power of
Christianity.

"Tbe beat thing," says Curlyle, "in the
long run, is the strong thing." The bubble
which the child blows in the air bas as much,
beauty as the diamond. But the bubble
yields its life in a moment, while the diamond
resigte the corroding of time aud the hammer
of tbe smith. That constitutes the difference
in the estimation with which tbe bubble and
diamond are held.

There have been many so-called religions
which have arisen during the life of Chris-
tianity. They have promised well. But,
after a time, they have died out. There bava
been mme religJcns, like Hinduism, which
have endured through many croturies. But
Hinduism is decrepit as it is old.

CbrisUaulty b unique In ita vitality. It
baa conquered all tim obstacles which might
be counted on to weaken it or slay it. It baa
shown a wondrous power to adapt itself to
times and circumstances—yielding to them
only as the branches of the tree yield to tfae
breezes, and immediately shooting up
straightcr and stronger toward the zenith.
Instead of being left behind by advancing
civilization, it has directed the advance of
civilization in channels of Ite own construc-
tion. Iostead of talcing jU color and tem-
perature from the different countries into
which it has been carried, it lias tinted and
warmed them by its heavenly Influence. Jn-
utead of being obliterated by tbe clouds of
niisunderatwidittg and tbe storms of attack
which it baa met, it hai emerged from them
in the Bplendid form and power of truth, and
cast opon all such marvellous rays of light
as to effectually and radically change their

' whole being and make them tributary to 1U

y
The grandeur of the majestic Halleluiah

Cborns of Handel's Oratorio la said by ex-
perts to be lent in the fact, that though
composed for a limited number of perform-
ers, It Bwelh and grows to more magnificent
proportions and effect* a* tbe voices and in-
Mirumento are multiplied and reduplicated,
antil tt becomes a volaminoba tide of en-
thralling and resistlew harmony. So the
unlqnenev of Christianity is attested by (he
still more conspicuous /act that it is applica-
ble on a broad as it w « on a narrow theatre,
to nations at to Individuals, to the present
«ra • • well as to the first century, to the
whole world of every kindred and tongue
and tribe.

What are the facts I
It bad an obscure and Inauspicious begin-

ning. It started not In a great rity, but in
the most disregarded valley o€ a despised
province of a conquered land. It was
heralded not by the trumpet* of warriors nor
tai; «dicis of kings, but by a recluse of,
"brptuad countenance" and " unshorn lock*'
and "leathern girdle" and "mantle of
camel's hair," who came preaching repent-
ance with an Intensely practical and pain-
fully beart*earching truth. It had for its
founder not a learned philosopher, not a com-
manding general, but one who outwardly was
an offtcure peasant, a carpenter, a man not
knowing letters, but acquainted with grief.
It was promulgated not by armfeaof soldiers,
not by the patronage of the great and rich,
hut by the teachings of a small band of fish-
ermen. "

There was not much in this beginning to
give promise of staying power or ability to
contend against the obstacles which would
meet a new religion. Yet it exists after
nineteen centuries a strong, vital force; it ex-
erts a wider Influence and enter* more largely
into the hones of humanity to*day tlian ever.
It baa been kept like the bush in the Mount
of God, unconsumed amid destroying flames.
It endures notwithstanding its internal
foes. It has not been free from Imported
evils. Its waters have of ten been embittered
by tb» poisonous branches thrown into tfaem.
Its course has often been impeded by the ro-

Vfuie matter it stirred up from its depths.
There was a time when it assumed, In great
degree, the forme and rites of paganism, and
participated in no small measure of Itei spirit
also. There was a time when it was contain

1 Jn*ted by the State; a time when Its clergy
were profligate, contending for place and pelf,
laughing in secret over their own service*
And the gullibility of the people. A time
when its spirit was tyrannous, its highest ob-
ject the extermination of heretics, its mem-
bership compoeod of profligates and villains
who by money could purchase immunity for
their crimes, A time when the clash of op-
posing sectii rose abovetheyoiceof its Master,
And speculation and spurious miracles and
trial by ordeals and aeBceticfein filled the at-
tention to the exclusion of godliness. A time
when It was In the agony of revolution, like a
volcano in eruption, old beliefs breaking up,

i %oMpractice* condemned, nations in revolt,
men agitated, the world turned npside down,
yet Christianity, in ite essential elements, has
never been changed. After all. the great
aberrations into which human perversity has

1 led ft, after all tho misery Inflicted upon It by
false friends, it has como forth again with
primitive Btrength and charm, and taken its

t station at the advance of the race for relief
and blessing.

It has endured notwithstanding all the at-
• tacks niado upon it from without. Diocletian
and Galerins symbolized tbelr hatred of it and
their efforts against It by medals with the die
of u. strangled hydra and tbe inscription:
"Detota Xiana ReJfg/on,'1 "The Christian
Kcllgfon Is DwtroyoiL" Valno boasted that
though it bad taken twelve men to plant
'Christianity, bis single arm should root it out.
£ufc Christianity BUU lived, 'All sorte of op-

ponents, Gnostics, atheists, materialists, spir-
itualists, pantheists, agnostics, arrayed
against each other In everything else, have
united in efforts to discredit it. But neither
tbe argument* of Celsus, nor the philoe-H^y
uf Hume, nor tbe witticisms of Voltaire, nor
the eloquence of Bolingbrofce, nor the fiction
of Benan, nor thecoarseuess of Paine, nor the
Bkepticiam of Gibbon, nor the th&ories of
Straus, nor the sarcasms of Huiley, nor the
irreverence of Ingeraoll have been able to
shake a single truth of Christianity from the
lips of Jesus. As Theodore Parker said, " its
lofty summit far transcends the tomult,
knows nothing of the storm which roars be-
low, but burns with rosy light at evening and
at morn, gleams in the BpIeDdors of th& mid-
day sun, sees his light when the long shadows
creep over plain and moorland, and all night
long has its bead in the heavens, and is visited
by troops of stare which never set nor veil
their face to aught so pureandhigh."

Surely Christianity has been fiercely test**].
Surely this staying power is another votr. to
lie counted in favor of holding it fast.

3. Consider, once more, the effect* of chria-
tianity. We hasten to confess that there
have been Christians—professing Christians
—in whom Ita work has not shown to ad-
vantage. Its fruit, bi every case, has not
been pure. Out the best tree in the nursery,
while it is loaded with luscious fruit, may
drop from its boughs an apple, which, when
picked up, will be fonnd to have a worm at
its heart. You do not blame tita tree for
that. You judge Uie tree by iis load "f per-
fect fruit, not by a few cases of rottenness.
Christianity should be judged by its general
and preponderating results. These haye
been good, always good. Indeed, it Is diffi-
cult to speak of theso results to any adequate
extent without undne prolixity. We claim
tor it that It has made every community
more happy and prosperous which has been
brought under Its sway, and that the more
perfectly its teachings have been followed
the more do happiness and prosperity prevail.
We claim for ft that it has sbown unequal
power to change and transform the customs
and habits of men, and fashion rude, violent
and debased natures into characters of singu-
lar sweetness and light. We claim that it
has fostered the spirit of human-brotherhood,
broken down race and cUug distinctions,
overcome mighty prejudices and inculcated
a higher vlaw of the individual than has pre-
vailed eUewbera. We claim that we owe to
it the achievements of modern philanthropy,
the magnificent reforms of ogr d#y, tho over-
throw of social evils, tbe more or tots supcess-
ful fight against eUnvery and cruelty and to-
temperance and tyranny and war and im-
purity. We claim that it baa produced most
of the best material in literature and arts
and science. Wa dajm that the home has
been built by it, and woman fijayatad, and
children freed from cruel bondage, Ife
claim that education and culture and intelli-
gence have been given immeasurably wider
range under ffa influence than under any
other. We claim tii&t tfs doctrines of God
and man and life have been unriyal&d aources
of tbeeoergfai (tut bring humanity to it*
noblest arhtevflmeota. We claim that its or-
ganized institutions are so Interwoven with
the dominant forces of civilization, that to
unravel them, if possible, would be to throw
all society back to confusion. Wo claim that
far beyond the circle of its disciples it has
permeated with an irresistible force that bas
been like leaven, making its comforts and

loralft and energiM tfca property of mankind.
By Its fruits ye m*y know ft, 3 / its fruits

it must be tasted. ' •;..!'
' Come and see," says one, "a dying1 world

re-vivifled, a decrepit world regenerated, an
aged world rejuvenescent; come and see tbe
darkaest Illumined: tbe despair dispelled:
come and aa» tepderncm brought into the cell
ot the imprisoned fefon, and liberty to the
fettered alive j come ago* at* J#a poor and
tbe ignorant and (fee wan? ffnsrvfpWfrr? for
ever from tbe intolsrabb tkmidom f4 the
rich, the learned and the few; com* and nee
hospitals and orphanages rising in their per-
tnsnent mercy beside the crumbling: ruins of
colossal, amphitheatres whicb once, reeked
with human ttood • come and see the obscene
symbols of a universal degradation obliterated
indignantly from tbe purified a^dea: come
and mm tJhei dens of lust and tyranny Ut
formmdiutoaw£et and happy homew, defiant
atheist* into bshavfng Christians, rebels into
children, and pagans intosaijtfe; aye, come
aud see tbe majestic act* ot ota» great drama
continued through nineteen c*nturies"r-*«ndl

shall not all be counted as sufficient tort of
UM value of Christianity t BliaU wa oot con-
sider Urn beneficent effects of Christianity an

ontnrorftftk* and^nnlmpeachable vote in
favor of holding to* to i t ! Men do not
gather grapes from tborns, nor figs from
thirties. If our religion is »o( tow*, nothing
in all the range of phenomena, or history, ff
•zperience, or thought can be held as true..

Then l«t us pat no interrogation mark after
our fatnV "W* have a right to consider It
proven. We ought to bold it fast for our-
selves, and endeavor to bring rdl to accept of
it* Lord and Teacher. If God bad meant to
give* religion to tbe race He could not have
devised one more satisfactory, more ecdnr-
Ing, more suited to man's need, more fitted to
engage nun's energies, more worthy to fix
mauV hopes than the religion of Jesus of
Nanawth. ' . • .-•^^•'-. : -'' •""." T

. Ko Sncli
as " summer complaint" where Dr. Fowler's
Extract of Wild Strawberry is kept handy,
Nature's remedy for every looseness ot the
b o w e b , .. . , ] : / . ''•' '..: •' •

8TJCCABUJTNA.
Dr. James M. Green and family, of Tren-

ton, are visiting Dr. Green's father, William
H. Greon, of thui place.

Mr, and Mm David Harris, of New York
city, are guests of J. J. Corwin,

Mrs. M.. B. Carrel it entertaining ber
cousin, Miss Ida Bryant, of Brooklyn.

Miss Laura Buck is visiting her aunt, Mm.
A. M, Bowern, In Newark.

Mrs, Sarah Fancher, wife of J. W. Fan-
cber, djod at her borne on Monday afternoon
after u very short illness. Funeral services
werebe'id yesterday (Thursday) morning*
Tto family have the syhipBthj of the entire
community. ' . , • '• "

Uiss Florence Wiggins returned from ber
visit to Newton on Mondny, britiKing her
cousin, AtlBs Isabella Howell, home with her.

Miss Cletnentine Rusk, of Passatc, Is a guest
tMisa Irene Wigg^i
Tho concert in the M. E. Church last week

was a; success. ; After paying ail expenses
there was d profit of about $6 for tbe treasury
of the W, C. T. U., to help along the good
c a u s a . , • ",.'.- • .-.;/; o „ • ":• • •;'. '•' •

M.ra. Fordham Corwin, Miss Lillfo and Mr,
Oeorgo,.. pf Easton, Pa., are vjslfciug 'their

uinerom friends in town. .
Mr. and Mrs. VeUx DeComp, 'ot Worcester,

Mass., are guests of Mri BeCamp's sister,
Hrs. George Glllig. .

A Japaneso lecture .was held in the M. E,
Church on Wednesday evening by tbe R»v.
A B. iBhida. It was very iiiterraLinE and in-
structive, and the RPV. Mr. Ishlda showed
many curious and beautiful articles brought
from bis native country.

Bliss Sarah Muoker ta vurj IU.

To Care Constipation forever*
TaUoCaacarets Candy CatJmrtla 10c or 25a.
OCC fall to euro, druggists refund money.

TEACHING UNDER DIFFICULTIES.

A* Arctic School Urhtrre There Wera F*m

Mls3 Anna Fulcomer ^vrit<s an artlcl»
for The Century on "Tho Three K's al
Circle City." Miss Fulcomer Eays:

The gri>utcfit druwback to ray school
work was the lack of books. Naturally
must of the children required chart and
primer, neither of which was included in
the school outfit, nor could they be ob-
tained at Circle City. Hud there not been
a good blackboard and a plentiful supply
of crayon I scarcely know now I should
have managed- I would jp-oup the Iittla
ones about me at the blackboard and make
up the lesfiuus day by day In both printing
and writing. They lifcod to write—1*
came easy to them—and each one tried ta
make his writing look plainer and neatcz
t-hfi" that of his fellows. . The Utdo ones
wero ambitious to read out of books, ''Ilka
tbo big girls." As 1 had none for them,
thoy bunted up "books," as they called
them, Poizing upon stray leaves from nov-
els and pieces of newspaper.

A good many grown girls and boys wero
Just learning to read. They were ashamed
and awkward at the blackboard, and at
first did not progress as fast as the little
ones. This modosuca uphill work and
was eo discouraging that I was afraid I
would lose many of the older ones alto-
gether. At this juncture, however, the
missionary of the church of England, who
was stationed for tho winter at Circle City,
kindly helped mo out by tho loan of a
number of books, slates and pencils.
Among these books wero six primers and
Qxsf, readers. How happy I was to get
thciUt even though they hod to be divided
among 2ti children 1 I doubt if such t\
medley ot books Kas over be/pro se^n \n a
Bchoolroom—a Bet pf ordinary sohoolbooka
for Intermediate grades, including & phys-
ical geography and a world's'history;
£nglisb readers! spellers and little paper
covered arithmetics; £Opag«i2roni4'Chriar
ty'sOld Organ," jibput lmlf qf tho Now
Testament, 100 pages frqin "Thp Woman
In White," parte of four other novelu,
newspaper scraps and a coaplo of the
queerest possible little rellglouB primers,
published by a London tract society. The
leaves of somopf tho books were ycllqw
with agOi bayfng bixai taken Into thai
region bysomo miuLTS who Juvl etudfud
theia SO or mono fears ago. | t was amus?
Ing to watch the children spelling out tho
worth* and trying to read in these scrape.
of old books a d

In Spain.
A s educated Spaniard Is not tho rule,

but tho exception, A newspaper among a
population more than two-thirds of which
gon neither read nor write is not likely to
have # fremendoua circulation or unlimit-
ed power. JSven in. fhe pities tbe circula-
tion Is not large. I A fepocba, tho conepfrT
atlve organ of Madrid, for example, baa a
circulation of less than 6,000 copies. Out-
side of Barcelona and Madrid there are
perhaps 600 papers published in Spain,
and nut half cf these pretend to be news-

Indced out of all f he 1,200 periodicals
published In Spain'the solentl^a jpurnals,
religious papers and fashioi} papers are
l e l y in tbo majority, while (.ho ne'wsp f̂

are In tho Ju^norlty. Newspaper pn-
peprffta i]oc« not have muc^' encourage:
paent. JBjpreigif news to ptitainod phlefly
fponj goyeriimpia^ oflSc|a|f}. 'J'ho. whale
kingdom of Ppaifl does' mP ffpejw"'M
many foreign dispatches \n * frmk .&• a*e
sent to a ulliglo njfcj'(n this Wintry tq A
single day. The average Spanish wiltof
dooa not see much use in paying for an
interesting dispatch from abroad when
the chances are about ten to one that when
ho goto the dispatch the press censor will
not allow thn paper to print It—Chicago
.Times-Herald. , . .

At Del'a on Saturday nbbt i
terloof middle aged men were jsmf
over ah incident that occurred the week
before at the home of a mutual friend, A
young swell of excellent stock truly, but
probably tbe last of his lino, tbe stock hav-
ing exhausted itself in htm, colled one
AftorifqQn on tho daughter of the house,

h f much smitten* " <'•'•
^''he naked the butler.

i Mi«0}ftnV»«n^B^^ffaf l i^ere r
ply, and the door woo fitainined fn $ 9
youth's fooe. But Mlsa Clam happenM W
be looking out of the window, and, seeing
hear swain turning away, sho ran down
rtalra, opened tho door and Invited him to
enter, apologizing for the butler. A few
days afterward the boy met Mlflfl Clara's
father, who Is ft man of few words, and

'•'Uoucod. importluenfc JXMUI yon havi) at
fgxij: lumsc," |he said. 'l( Actually had ]tho
flUdacjJy to «Jjwi) your door la my face and
spokfl of your diHiBbW ** MN plaia."""

"Young man," growled tho Crow*, "J
ain't got no butler, and It was ma who
slammed tho door In your face, and the
next time ^ yon come foolin around GUua
I'll kick you down the stoop. .1 don'tllko
youTBort. You ain't half a man."—New.
York Prose.

fftlpiner St««|M la Svltswlaad.
In 8witzerion4 thpphlmnoy swoop Is an

official personage. Ho'isthopmployoeof
the commano, raoeWlng a fixed salary, hfff
actions controlled by tho government, and
ho himself holding on'. by the back straps
to the car of state. He is also, as many
tourists will have noticed, opo ot tho Um
sons of tho HoWotlan republto who on
Sundays and weekdays sportfl a tall silk
hat. This he wears with dignity, but It Is
generally brushed the wrong way. On his
official tour ho tnkes It off blandly and In-
forms tho householder that ho Is "orapow-
cied by the state to Inspect his flues." In
the canton of Orisons recently tho post
and title of ramonenr communal' was
opfjijpd Jo competition. The wilary was
£88 tr year, and \fop candidates woro nu-
raorous. But «m rtrango tUUiff mm that
they wero mostly Tillage flchoolmiwfcprg
from Italy—a painful sign of the times
In that unrestful land. "Better," says
li'Italia del Popolo, "be a chimney swoop
in Switzerland tlinn a schoolmaster In
Itajy," But L'ltalla del Popolo haa ro-
loentljr fopou sunpressed.—Pall Mall Ga-

t te1 • •

, tho attorney for the
defense, who wan trying to provo the torn*
porary Infinity of tho prisoner, "waa It
this mhn'ahublt to talk to himself when
a l o n e ? " '••.'. •-.- ; : •-. : '

"Jest at this time/'came the answer,
"I don*t rocolleek ever boln with him
when ho was alone."—Detroit Freo Press.

It's an old Frunch mylng that "Mlflfor-
tunati are In morals what bitters ate In
mndlcine. Each is at first diHOgreoablo,
but as the blttors act as corroborant to the
stomach, so adversity chastens and tune-
H t th d l l t i " ;

In Miitlugascjir fillU |« soibhwp that It U
tho only fn-brlo tisbd in tbu iiinnuXnofcuro of
clothing. ' . - • • •" • : ' ;.

W o c fTer One Hundred Dollars reward for
any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure, •

P. J, CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O."
Wo, the andenrfgwed, have known P. J,

Cheney for the laHt fifteen years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business cmna-
actions and financially able to carry out any
obligations mode by their firm. # "
"WBflT & TRUAX, Wholesale Dniggiista, Toledo
WALPINO, KINNAN & MAHVIK, Wholesale

Drngeints, Toledo, p .
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken internally, act*

fug directly upon tho blood and mucous Hur-
fucefi of the system. TosUntonlnls neut free.
Pries 7Sc. 7&r bottlo. Bold by all druggfsta.

Mra. Elizabeth Clark, uf Hackectetown, has
been staying for some days with her grand-
daughter, Mrs. Qacar Smith, of this place.

Will Penningtoo, of Newark, has been the
guest of his uncle find aunt, Mr. and Mra.
Charles E. Myers, of Oaklonds, for several
days. Mr. and Mrs. Myershavealso been en-
tertaining John Clark, of East Orange.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Fiaber, former resi-
dents of this place, but who have been travel-
Ing hi various parts of the United Stabs,
were tbe gueete of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Howell
for a brief stay during last week.

The Kev. Mr. McGUray, of Portland, Me.,
occupied Che pulpit of the Presbyterian
Church last Sunday, delivering tiro eloquent
sermons.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A Howell are entertaining
Mrs. HowelTu niece, Mra. Charles Eoff, and
Mr. Eoff and their children, Mtas May EofF
and Master Charles Eoff, of Jersey City, for
some time.

Mrs Thackaray and daughter, of Brooklyn,
who have been hi the village for thepastsev
era! weeks, left on Saturday for P&ursoh.

Tbe Lord's Supper is to be observed in the
Presbyterian Church next Sabbath morning.

ML» Margaret Ho well, of Chester, l»nsl«*-u
visiting with her uncle and aunt, Mr. aud
Mrs. W. B. Gary for Uid past week.

Miss Florence WoodhuU, of Newark, is the
guest of the Misee Hopkins for a few weeks
, Mrs. C. H. Bunnell and little daughter
Catherine, of Newton, have been visiting for
several days with Mrs. PimnBirs parenta,
the Rev. and l b s . C. & Walton, at tbe M.
E. parsonage. They were joined by Mr.
Bonne)! on Sunday and returned hotae with
him on Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. tt. Q. Horton are eni«rt«in-
Ing their daughter, Mi» £«vt(t|a Horlon, of
Newark, for a few weeks,

Mrs. Clinton &. Halscy and daughter, Miss
Naomi Balaey, of For«Bt Hill, Newark, are
guests of Mrs. Halsey's parents, Mi', and Mrs.
James L. Marvin, of the Homestead, for some
tune.

Mrs. M. H. Woodhuli, of Marris^vrn, has
been visiting for several days with friends
here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Norton, of Newark, an*
visiting wi£h Mrs. Korton'a parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Hesse, of this place,

John Bird had tlio misfortune to cut his
foot with an axe quite badly on Saturday.

The weather fa rather bad for the farmers
to gather the oat harvest

The Methodist congregation are busy pre-
paring; for their Can- and festival on August
31. CAJIO Imsx,

ltrmta with
remove* th

v

Tbe Ke». Mr. HaugbWIp, of tbe M. E.
Church, «p«|i* !«lf Siflihr *t fajs home (n
Geltj»l)urg, P|». H(iw(U spe^d • p a r t ot Ms

acMfan «».W»Wi0»>ll. P: C -
The P n » b j W n Chun* w«l he dowd for

two BabUlUn AugrutT u»> 14, when tbe
Bar. C, B. CMboniB and Umilj will take •
short vwatkm.', The ltev. Chules Slttarly,
of Drew Semlairy, le expected to pretcb In
the M. B. Churcli ou Anput 7. ,

Miss Nora Gmrrlson and Mr. Wkkey r»-
terned to Jtnty City oo MomUj on their
wheeli, after a p l e u u t VWt with I d s Balda
Budd. . ' •-'• . ' • • • ' . '

Mr. «pd Mre. Bmjtmln Kbtt, of Bocka-
w.y, wmtiw fsamr'at Hr, iw4 Mn- ft c.
Drake on Sunday,

Mr. and tin. Jamn Blinfaon, of Dorer,
spent Friday with Mr. and Mn. C. 8 . C a n

A large congregation aae«nhled In tfae
Fnebyterian Chnfeh last Sunday mornloK,
when a memorial iirvlee wa> held in honor
of one of tbe yonof; heron who fell at Kl
C « e y , Tjewls B. «| | iner, of Co. B,TIrt W. Y.
Vol»; Th> $<>*• ftB-Pltarnn deUTercd an
eloquent addraaV Mr. Bklnper w u a .tan of
Frof. HUnner, ot, this place, formerly of
Haokettstown, wher» the youog man WM a
member of tho Praiby terUn Church and the
Christian Endeavor Society.

Theodore Swayat, of Washington, D. V., is
spending hfa Tacatioo here with his family at
Mrs. James Mattisoo'i.

Misf B. Trinumr, of Bactettttown, has
been spending a » « * with Mi«s Carrie SWn-
ner, of this plaop.

Mim Ifeliie Cook is entertaining a younf
lady friend.

Herman Weber; of Hackettetown, spent
Sunday with Lloyd Treadway,

Mrs Harris Day entertained friends from
M.nillntn and MorrMown on Friday.

Mrs. Guitave Bird, of Fatenon, Is stopping
with her parontB, Mr. and Mn. G, S. Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. laWis Studenon, of Horris-
town, spent Sunday with hk parents, Mr.
and Mrs. #. ¥. Sanderson.

A Sunday sphool poovipttan was held in
the Ftwbyteriau Chorch on Tuesday, Aug. 3.
Tbe Bev. Mr. McHenry, of German Valley,
gave a very Bneaddnai on bible study.
There Bhoold have been more Drceant.

r NntT.

GREAT ORUMBLERB.

WILL C«»BI IF KOVXR PIOPH

ITOLLOW THIS OITHIK'S ABVTCC '

When tie kidneys are sick they grumble.
You bear tliom olear through the back,
You feel them dear through tbe body.
They grumble when overtaxed.
Enow how the UdneyB grumble I
It's a simple thing; your back will tell you.
Backache is the first grumbling warning.
Tbe kidneys give i t and if yon heed it not,
Look out for trouble, it will surely come.
Urinnrj- trouble, kidney trouble and many

mtariao.
DOOU'B Kldnoy Wlb are made for kidneys

only.
They euro evury form of kidney ill.
The experience of :l>pver people proves

this. '.'•
Here^ a caSB in point:
Mr. Daniel Frned of South Warren street,

carpenter by trade;'MyH : " Doan's Kldnoy
Fills did me ft great deal of good. I was very
much surprised how.'quickly they took hold
of my troublo and .brought me around.' . I
bad sun'ored eoveral jeAni with kldnoy com-
plaint and thore w|U almost constant pain
across the small of ray baok. I could not
find any comfort day or nlgbt. There was
also a very annoying b idney weakness, caus-
ing me much inoonvenience,. especially at
nigbt, In tbo morning there was a distressing
retention. I could not find any thing to give
me any relief until I got Doan'a KWney Pills
at B. Kllgore's drag stem. They not only
cured me of m? lame back but benefltted the
other trouble very much. Other members
of the family have nasd timm with good
resulto. I con cheerfully recommond Doan's
Kldnoy Fills to anyone needing a good kld-
noy. itmcdy."

Doan's Kidney pjlla tor sola by all ilmlers.
Price CO cents. Mailed by Foster-Mllbum
Co., lluffalo, N. Y,, sole agenb for the U. 8.
Ilomotnbor tlio name l>oau's aud take uo sub-
•Utut*.

If Iknewtheboxvhcre tbe smiles are kepK
Ko matter how large (he key

Or strong tbe bolt, I would trf so hard
Ttroold open, I knew, for me.

Then over tbe land and eea broadcast
I'<1 scatter tlie smiles to play,

Ktat tbe dilldren's faces mlghthold tbom but
For many and many a day.

If I knew a borf Uiat was large enough
To bold all the frown* 2 meet,

I would try to gather them, ercrj one.
From nursery, school und street.

Then, folding and holding, I'd pack them In
And turn tbe monster key.

I'd biro a giant to drop tbe box
To the depths of the deep, deep eea.

—Boston Watchman.

NOT A JUDGE OF CUSTOMER8.

M»da br the Clerk Wbo Ha4
Charge of the Vanŝ

The languid young man in the fan de-
partment of n leading dry goods store was
approached by on elderly lady, who asked
to bo shown somo fans. The young sales-
man reached a languid band book to a
shelf and took down a box of spangled and
feather edged fans.

"I would prefer something quieter and
more serviceable " suggested tbe oustomer.

Ho gave her a long look, which unomed
to take In every detail of her toilet, and
with the same languid air that character-
ized his first movements UftpdHa box ot
cotton back fans to the oounbir. Spread-
ing one of these wido open, ho waved it
gently to and fro while ho remarked:

"I Irnow just what you want. One of
theso wlU bo good for any occatilaa—this
green satin, for instance."

"Oh, thanks," murmured the customer,
and, inquiring tbo price, she paid for the
articlo and waited for her parcel and
change.

"Nlco weather we are having," said the
young man condescendingly as be restored
his fans to order.

I'm so glad you like it," said his cus-
tomer, gazing wistfully into vacancy.

Before bo could bo aura that no fwrfinsm
was meant the packago camo, and ho oount-
edthe change Into the customer's band
vtrith a shwJo more of alacrity than -bfi had
hitherto displayed. Then she got back at
Um.

I'm eo glad to hnvo mot yon," sho
said, "It Is such a comfort to And somo one
who knows just what you want I Now,
when I camo Into tbo Btoro, I oxpootod to
buy a fan with real tortoliu shell sticks and
a laco border to carry to a wedding I shall
attend tonight.' But you know wnat I
wanted and hnvo sold me a fan for 80
cents,agrca6savingforn>dtQO, Ithoxight
I wonted tho other, but yo4 know I didn't.
Thanks and. gppdby."

pho walked off, and tho young man who
had sized her up for a purchaso In tho lino
of any old thing is hoping sho does not
know bis employer and is now willing to
glvo customers tho light to ohooso for
theinsolvu.—Chicago Times-Herald.

f w a g a anwng tho poor to seek
fhe',r r!nY;ttiqnh8.TO need, of tho samo sub-
$la tact and i^epectf ul sympathy whluh are
required in dealing successfully with hu-
man nature in every department of Ufa.
fioctor Wlnwi tells uf a visitor who enter-
ed a poor woman's home, helped herself to

seat and began with tbo awfut question:
"Poos your husband drlnkf"
"No, "replied tho insulted wife. "Does

youwj" ;
Be odds the story of • an IndianapolbJ.

klnderRartnor who called at the door of a
really degraded woman and was met In a
mood of sullen deflauue.

"Did you come from the mlssionf" de-
manded the woman.

"No."
"Are you going to provhinea sermon!"
"No."
"Did yon bring a Blblef"

. '-'No, I came, from the kindergarten,
and I want to talk to you about your little
boy."

f'Oomein."
There Is a proverb which' soys, • 'Against

tbe grain nothing goon." The mission and
Bible people had probably failed to secure
the good will of this woman became they
stroked their poor sister tho wrong way.—
Youtb'a Companion.'

R*l»ii»l MM CaanaaaWbr.
It Is said of the late Bishop Qnlntmd of

Tennessee that he was the only man from
whom the late Senator Harris ever accept-
ed a reproof. Senator Ilarrlg, as of ouurao
you know, was an officer la tho Confeder-
ate army. Bishop Qulntaid was a chap-
lain In his oohimand. ' Ono day tho ohapr
lain happened to overhear the general be-
rating some soldlurs. Tbo general was \\-
lumlnatlng his remarks, wttli, highly oulr
ared and picturesque profanity. The sol-
diers wero bopelossly stupid.

"Why," roared the general, with Illu-
minations, "whyin"—man Illuminations
—"don't you"—explosive expletives—
'obey oidorsr"

The chaplain stepped forward.
"General," said he, "howoan.you ex-

pect your soldiers to obey your orders
when you let them hoar you disobey the
command of your superior offlcert."

Tho gonoral whlrlod about and glared
at the chaplain. Than his face softened/
"ffpaine|ils.hat.

"S|r," said he, '(you a n right. I will
not swear another oath till this war is
ovor."

And they say ho kept his word.—Wash-
ington Post

Ths Prlea of His Bilsae*.
Young Man—Sir, I have oome to de-

mand the hand of your daughter.
Banker—Surf What do you moan, yon

young— '
Young Mali—Ber hand, sir, Is the prioe

of my sllenoe.
Banker—My I My] This Insolence 1$

unbearable. George, pall a pollpemanl
Young Man-̂ Ono moment. Sir, yon

don't understand. I know nothing of
your affaira, so do not for one moment Im-
agine that you havo boon guilty of .any
wrongdoing! The eilenoe I alludodto Is
of another sort, t am tho yonng man who
practioos on a cornet in the boarding
house next door.

Banker—Oh, taio her, my son, and be
happy.—Pearson's Weekly.

"Why did rou Icslrton an exeoutlve
session r • asked tho Intimate aoqualntanoo.
"Did you have anything so very mysteri-
ous or important to say on that subjootr"

"No," repUod,Senator Sorghum. "But
I desired to raako my odnstltuonts think I
had."—Washington Star.

Persistency Is the rood to snoooas. The
only known exception to this rule Is the
case of a hen sitting on a ohbaa egg.—Bx-
ohaugo. ' " '

A trenchant French proverb says; Hit U
easy to eat tho wedding broakfaitj not so
easy to out the weekday dinners that oom*
after."

K t V S CRKAM BAI.M liapoalUveenro.
Apply Into Uiancatrila. It la quickly absorbed. 60
ceo IS at Dntcolsta or by mall, samples 10c by malL
BMf BEOIilEBS, M Wama Bv̂ H«w Toik. CUj,

HOME DYEING
A Pleasure at Last

No Muss. No Trouble.

MAYPOLE
SOAP

WASHES flHB DYES
AT OMB OPERATION

..ANY COLOR.
The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for

Boiled or Faded Shirt Waists,
Blouses, Ribbons, Curtains, Under-
linen, etc., whether Silk, Satin,
Cotton or Wool. ****'

%SoM in Mil Colon by Onctn'ond
Bruggittt, or moiltd trm

hrtSctntt;
Mima. THBMAYPOLBSOAPDBPOT,

i W Dmmmt Slrmi. Nnr Yit.

m

PHYSICIAN AMP SUBGEOH
Office No. 71 Nort& Bnssex streeet.

) until 10 A. u.
1 to 3 P. H.
6:30 to 8 P.M.

DOVKE» - - - HEW JERSEY

W. H. Ci-wtar, r. L. VOO&HMS, Q.V.TAiiDHavsn

W. H. CawIcyS Co., Prop's

for and botUere of

BALLENTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manufacturers of.tbe|beit

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

TebKboneCallWA. 0idersreoelndiiptol1p.ni.

J.WRIGHT BRUEN
ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Tin, Copper, stnd Sheet Iron Ware
Hardwwe Cutlery
Glassware Woodenware
PainU OUs
Lamps Kerosene Oil
Oilcloths Carpets
Matting- Feathers

ALW BBALBR IN

aDH Scraoion Com
Tin Roofing, Plumbing and all

kinds of job work promptly attend-
ed ta

PoatAl information.,
A. Vt - - ARRIVAL OP HAIU.
B-34-Sf.w York direct.
7:a8~EaHtoa, PhilHpsborg, Hackettstown. Stan-

hope, Mt Arlln^toD, Port. Orirn^ aud all
points oh tfae Saesex Railroad,

Bus—Chester, Snccasnuam, Ironla and LakeIHn-
mirk.

0:lOr-K«w York and way.
9:8»—New .York,. Paterson,.Boontou. Raaterh

and .Wefltern SUtea,
9:&~Pennsylvania and all polrjta on tit* High

Bridge Branch R. R.
P. M.
1:97—All points from BtngbamtOD east, connec

tlon with Snwiex R. R.
~ -New York, Newark and HonistAwn.

2M~ Same points as 7:28 A, H.
A:27-Hiberala, Marcella Monnt Hope and

Rockaway.
6:06—Kew York and wayt Chester, SuooaauDna

andlroala.

». . V. S. MA.H4I CLO8IE.
w York arid way; RIHO Baatern States,

Sonthern jersey, New York State and for-
cign.

B:56~Hack8tfRtown,1 Wnahlniftonnnd all iwlnt*
on main line*

8^5-Port Oram, Mt Arlington and all point! to
BaBton. • .

9:15-rChester, Succagunna and Ironla.
OiiS-MorrititawD, NowarltandNew York direct
10:00-MIne Hill direct.
y:l5—Rockaway, Mt, Hope, Marcella and Hi-

tiemla.
P.M.
l:1ft-N6w York and all points via Boon ton.
8:»~New York and way.
3:10—All points on the Central Rniiroad of New

Jersey (High Bridge Branch), and point* in
Pennsylvania.

4^6—Port Oram, Mt Arlington, Lnndinsr, Stan*
hope, (Branch und Waterloo connections),
Hackettstown. Phllllpsburg and Easton.

7:15—New York direct.
7:90 P; H.—Rocstaway Mid HJgb Bridge, leave office

HUMMER,
Beal Estate and Insurance Agent.

Office over The Goo. Richard's Co.'i Store,

DOVKE » . J.

T)K R. A. BENNETT,
•'- ' OOB. OOLD A»D OHaSTICIIT STS

DOVER, H. J.
(8toBi.ll.

Owwum HOUBS 4ltoSp.it. >'
htoHr.u.

SPECIAL attention g i n s ta TUSBASBS of
WOMEN and OflZtDKEW. '

gUGENEJ. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW m

ItASTKB AIID SOUCITOB IK CBAlfCUT

Office In tbe Tone Building,

OVXB I. A. LTOH'S BTOBI, Oovm, H. j .

17RED. H. DECKER, M. D
A PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON
Office on Blackwell street, opposite Pint

Methodist EpbwpJ Church
18:30 to 10J» A. M.

Office hours^ 1KW to 8.00 p. M.
(0:30 to 8K» p. M.

DOVBB, - - - MBW JEB8By

QEO.O. CUMMINS, M.D.,
BtACKWEtL SIB13T, HBAB WARMS

DOVXR, ir. j.

I 8:30 to 9:30 A. *.
l O m c i HOURS -jl to 3:ao p. M.

17 to 8:30 r. M.

Malarial Diseases and BheomaUsni recdvi
special attention.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
8HAVINQ and HAlIi CUTTING 8ALOOX

MANSION HOUSE.
COB. BLAOIWILL um Bownz Bianre,

DOVER, ft. J.
The place has been entirely refitted in a neat

manner. Indies' and Children Hair
Cotans: a specialty.

RIDDLE VALLEY
TRAP ROCK AND MINING CO.

CRUSHED 8TONR

in all sisss for Macadam purposes. Firing
Blocks of high JraSk

Office at Calif on, N.J.

SHm P. B. OEORQK, Manajw,

^JARTIN LUTHER COX,
COUHTT SUPBRMTBNDsWT

OF PUBIJC BCHOOM
OFSIO—BLAOKWSLL BT., DOVER, N. J.

Houu: 9 A ; • . t o 13si.svsrySatarfay.

QLIVERS. FREEMAN,.
CARFKHTRR Jim BDILDIR :

flans and spwiiflrstlmis mads aad <

to. Orders
Mr. Wm. H. Goodale
b.j»wnpUyattss«lsdto. .

['HE NEW JERSEY IRON MINING 00.
Otters for sale daslrabls tuning mmi Um-

ber lands in Morris County In loU of 6 sow
sad upwards and savstml food tafHmg W»
in Port Oram, N.J.

Address L. C. Bmawnm, ass>.
D0TaB,». J-

w. I. ROSS,
ATTOUBT AT LaW

•0U0ROB AJID sUaTIsm Of OsUaOSBT

i n S O T A H T n m u a

B t s s h o n s , . . . . H s w J s m T .

BOY LOST!
Many a boy is lost simply frail neglect.

He has a bad cold which. If tegleeted,
leads to croup, diphtheria, or a weak-
ened condition or tbe lungs which lend*
to consumption sooner or later. Why
allow the children or yourselves t»
cough and irritate the breathing pas-
sages and lungs when

KILLOORE'S XX COUGH SYRUP
is so easy to get and so reliable a cure.
That child of your's is of more value
than can be estimated. Would it not
be wise to save life, health, strength and
happiness by having and using

KILLGORE'S XX CODGH SYRUP

ROB'T KILLGORE
DRUGGIST

DOVER, NEW JERSEY

School Open all the Year.
'••••: Besides beings

A FUUSAJIT SOHOOI. : flrStrClSSS scliool

methods, theOOLEJIAWKATIOirAl.BDBI-
NKSS (JOLLEGK h-Ji the coolest rooms wbo
fonnd in the State. Hizh callings snd eom
ventilation niake our qmsrUrs deUghtfuTani
pleasant. You cannot Hod such appoints"""*
anywhere else. Low ratal of Toitton. Best
Penmanship Instruction. Forty Machines to
Typewriting Department.

888 BBbAD SXBBBX,
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A. H. Crane and Joseph Blanchard are at
work at Lake Hopatcong, whore they are
building a new boat house.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. a. R.
Dobbins is very sick.

The macadam roads throughout Rockaway
are receiving a now dressing of trap rock.

Mr. and Mrs. George Braman have returned
from Mt. Fooono, where they attended the
funeral of Mr. Braman's brother's child.

Adolph Kaufman will move his fancy goods
business from the promises of William Burd,
Jr., Into the rooms formerly occupied by the
"Hand in Hand" SoclalClub.

The sports of Rockaway are going to organ-
ize a ball team and play a series of games
with the Boonton and Dover teams. The first
game will be played at Boonton on Septem-
ber 8.

Mrs. P. T. Ayers was taken suddenly ill on
Tuesday night.

Miss Josephine MUner, of Boonttn, was the
guest of Miss Minnie Kayhart for several
days. -

Mrs. Aaron Van Buskirk, of Morrisvllle,
Buck's county, Fa., is visiting friends and
relatives in the borough and vicinity.

David Berry's new house on Hoagland ave-
nue Is nearing completion.

The Cycle Component factory has closed
down for about three weeks,

B. K. and U. W. Htlckle have had now
steps placed in front of Harris Brothers'
clothing store.

Miss Bessie Miller has roturned to hor home
in the borough after spending several days
among friends In Chester,

Frank Babcock was bitten very badly by
Matthew Burnside's* large Bt. Bernard dog
one day last week. A pbyBlcian dressed the
wouud. • : . .

R. M, Forrester, agent at the Central Hall-
road station, Is taking his summer vacation
and.Robert Moore, ticket agent from the
Dover Central Railroad station, is filling his
place. .. . .

Harry Smith, of Basking Ridge, spent
Sunday with his parents at this place.

Frank Gusttn and Raymond Ayers spont
Tuesday and Wednesday at High Bridge,

Harry Hott, of Monwlair, 1B visiting friends
and relatives In the borough,

Bylvan Freeman is riding a new Roadlng
bicycle. . "

Mr. and Mrs/Frank Mattox spent two days
with Mrs. Mattox's parents, Mr,'and Mrs.
Joseph Mills, at Beaoh Glen.

Miss Grace Bolltho, who has been scrlouBly
ill, is slowly recovering.

The Lyondale Bleach, Dye and Print works
are still working on government orders.

William McKlnnou is having his house on
West New street remodeled. -

Charles Hull, who has been doing the team
work at the Lyondale works, has resigned
and George Tuoker has taken his position.

Quito some excitement was caused hut Sat-
urday night at Fox's meat market when one
of the large Rochester lamps set fire to the
meat rack. The fire got under some tin and
it was some/time before they could locate
It. By cutting the rack partly down the
fire was sodh distinguished. . '

William Lewis has resumed work at ths
Lyondale works as piper and plumber, after
a vacation of several days...' v.-\.:- . y

The Liberty team went to Snccasunna last
Saturday afternoon and defeated a team of
that place by a score of lito."&:.' ,--.-

William D. Ffelffer, of Brooklyn, formerly
mastar meehanlo at the Lyondale works;
in town on Monday/.v/ : -:^'{ ^:i" '-V,1,'-

John' Thompson,; who several weeks ago
was arrestedand put under 1500 bonds for the
Grand Jury for stopping Theodore Canfleld,
the barber, about 13 o'clock at night cm Foun-
dry street, w i i ^ to ^
bondnnan, .WllUam GIU, having rttused to
be responsible for him any longer on account
of his later actions around town. ' "

The Rockawaj Presbyterian Sunday school
will hold Its annual excursion to Lake Ho-
patoougon Wednesday, August 17.

Last Monday evening a birthday party
held at the residence of J. Harvey Blanchard
m Union street, In honor of tbe 17th birth-!
ilayof his daughter Jennie. A large numbei
of her young friends were invited and after
very enjoyable evening spent'. In games an<3
other amusements a bountiful supply of re-
freehmentl, consisting of Ice cream, cake ant
many other good thugs, was served. The
young folks all wished her a good many more
birthdays;; > : •; .i-fr/jUSv .''-V r-&. :: ' """

Frank Tuttle, M.Jom., William Mitchell
and the Misses Minnie Kayhsrt/ Jennie Mo-
Kionon and May Decker spent Wednesday at
G r e e n P o n d . ••••': ;-''-'i-ii-K...';:••'' '-*&(•:;•••'•'•

Train No. 458 and train No. 88, on the nigh
Bridge Branch'of ihe;Central Railroad, hac
a oolllson near German Valley oriWedniwda;
afternoon,;-No.'pne was^hurt and but
little damage was done, only, one car being

. derailed. Traffic was delayed about an hour.
8. T. Crook i . having the walk in front o:

Ills residence on Union street paved.
Thomas HUert new house In Lyondale

Parkisabqut oomplsfed. ;X • -: 4'X
: Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wataon spent Sunda:

.atPassalo.^J.jHSvft:;^;.^;^ (+'•::"""
A grand entertainment and reception was

tield In U» council rooms of Rockaway Coun-
cil, No. 195, Junior Order United American
Mechanics,: on. Wednesday evening-: About
125 members'werepresent to'witness thi
initiation of five new members, one of whom
made the 150th meinber -After the regular
business of theontor/refreshments, consist-
ing' of \los"'creahvcake',:fruit,' etol,, were
served,in.abtmd^ance.'-~.Thermnsicvwas fl
nished by .William Parllaman, violinist
David Fichter, corneUit,,and DoWit Myeni,
organlstr The R e y . J ; B . j ; Rhodes, of thi
DenvUleM.E.Church, made the address
the evening, which Was a very approrrlal

. one/^.'-;,;:^:::;:'-;*:''*?^,;'^.:;;;::-:;;* '
On, Wednesday morning John Seiton,

Mt Hope,-and Him Mamie Gallagher,'
FrsakUni were married by! the Rev. Father
Setts, of St^CelUy Ch'ureh.iat ftls plabe:
After Uie oeremony the bride and groom
went to. the home of the bride's parenta,
where a number of Invited guests awaited

-theBi.;-;:';axV'KH:i;:V-:;;"- -"''' ' '
Prank Mlaglo, of Hackettstown, was In the

borough this -week: renewing old' acquaint
"»»:••, ^:-;ft-/.,:;' = vi-;s.^;:'v;;---.'.J- ' '"'

R. M. Forrestar; MIM Lena Trimbell am
Prank Mingle spent Wednesday on the. Hud
son; ;',.:•: ••••;::~.j~y.-j ' f y s - : * ; 1 '!-i' '-'X^:
: n.il•Bs^i:^•,&^^^^••B^MdB>.%pllbol

" i l l hold their second annual excursion
- Green Pond soon:;.-;;j,;0r;.si.V^; EXTRA,

MJ1/TON AND VICINITY.
Making hay has been somewhat Interrupted
I bad weather. However, Bome of the peo-
le in this community have worried along
'th the work and succeeded in getting some
their hay cut and housed.

There was a large attendance on Saturday,
ily 33rd, at the funeral of the late Edward
arman, who died from injuries received

rhile coming home from Dover on the Satur-
>y night previoustohlsburiol. The funeral

held in the M. E. Church, the service be-
g conducted by the Rev. Mr. Grant, pastor.
There will be a fratlval at the Methodist
iurc!i at Milton on Saturday evening, Au-
st I), for the benefit of the Rev. M. E.

rant,
A few city people are among us. Mr, and
re. John W. Bernaudon, of Philadelphia,
lslted with A. J. Fretz, and returned home

Monday of this week. Mr. and Mrs. 1M-
'ard Boote and sou, of Orange, came up on
W a y of last week to spend their accustomed
acatlon at Petersburg. .
The Rev. E. H. Atwood and family are

pending their Bummer vacation at Mrs,: At
ood's home. On Wednesday of last week

y attended the one hundredth birthday
ilebratlon of Mr. Atwood's grandmother,
in. Phebe Hedges, near Summit, New Jer-

where Bhe was born and now resides,
'here were over eighty guests present, among
lein Dr. J, M. Buckley, editor of the Chria-
'.an Advocate, and wife. Dr. and Mrs.
luckley presented a gift in behalf of the
octetv of Daughters of the Revolution, Mrs.
uckleybelnga "Revolutionary Dame." The

iresente were handsome and numerous.
Mrs. HodgeB was married at an early age
Edward Hedges, with whom Bhe' hod six

children. One, Mrs. J. Morris, still lives.
[he has been a member of tho Pnwhytorlan
Iburch at New Provldeuco for over seventy
-ears. Bhe is very cheerful and calm hi
>irit, and a beautiful Christian character,
p to a vory receut date she has been able to

•etui Talmage's sermoDB as printed in the
Weekly fTMness. She has been very active
II her life, and still Is so, although for eight
'ears she has been confined to a wheel chair,

a broken hip. She rises early and enjoys
lier meals, I'flfite well and works at her knit-
ing, after reading a dally portion of the
Wtus. Her faco is fair, cheeks ruddy, miud

unimpaired and as good as It was sixty years
go. She is intensely interested in every
ling of to-day. Her father was a Revolu-
lonary soldlor. She is the sixth generation
-dm Edward Doty, who came over in the

-fllower. She has four grand children and
ihree great-grand-children, AOQUBT.

ITeo r i l l s .
Send yonr address tn H. E . Bucklen & O

Chicago, and get a free sample box cf D
King's New Life Fills. A trial will convinc
you of their merits. These pills are easy
action and are particularly effective in thi
cure of Constipation and Sick "Hoadnchi
lor Malaria and Liver boublea they bav
boon proved luvaluuble. They are gnaran
•wri » be perfectly free from any deloter
lous Bubstance and to be purely vegetable

They do not weaken by their action but
giving tone to the stomach and bowels gran
1? lnvigomte the system. Regular size, 25*
I»r box. Sold by Robert Killgore, druggli
Hover, and A. P. Green's drug store, Cheek

EclncataYoar: Bowels'-With Ottsoarots-
iiS'SP* Cathartic, ouroconstipation forovoi

- If 0.0.0, tall, druggists, refund money.

MT. ARLINGTON.
Miss Dorothy Leonard, who isvislting Mrs,
'illiain Helmrath on Mt. Harry was taken

seriously III last Friday, and for Beveral hours
ler life was despaired of ,• We are pleased to
iote that she has sufficiently recovered to re-
.urn to her home in Orange.

CIS. Cook is putting an addition to h)s
louse along the boulevard.
Frank Stephens Is still confined to his home
ith a broken limb.
We are pleased to note that Mrs. Sarah Ty

on, of this place, who has been ill for several
weeks at the home of her daughter in Lsdge-
woud, is recovering and hopes to return to

sr own home in a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Strait, of Rock*

way; spent Sunday with relatives here.
The Mt. Arlington Hotel IB fast filling up,

Many guests came this week to remain
trough August and a part of • September,
Ireat preparations arer being made at this

popular hotel for the euchre party to be held
Saturday evening for the benefit of the
Chapel of Our Lady of the Lake.

Miss Roselta Gacquin was rMJng her whesl
along the boulevard last Saturday, when sud-
denly the wheel struck a stone, and she was

rown to the ground. She was fortunate,
lowever, In escaping with a few bruises.
Mr: Euisnevwho : recently purchased tiie

Rauchfuss cottage is now occupying the same
with his family. ,

Master Otto Stumpf is' recovering from
recent illness.

W. B. Feaklus and family, of Rutherford
are visiting Mrs. Freeman Tappan.

Friday, July 20.
President McKinley presented to M.
-mbon, the French minister, acting* In
ihalf of Spain, the terms upon which
at country's plea for peace would bo

ccepted.. These terms were Bubstan-
ially that Spain should absolutely
leld sovereignty over Cuba, cede Porto
ico to tbe United States, allow this
mntry coaling and trading stations In
e Ladrone, Caroline and Philippine Is-

-nds, the future government of the lat-
T group to be settled by a Joint Amerl-
n and Spanish commission The

Ladrid newspapers consider the peace
ns attributed to President McKIn

. to be acceptable to Spain Xt was
nnounced tn Washington that General
lhafter'a troops are to be brought north

soon as possible to a camp at Mon-
uk Point, K.Y.. to recuperate Major
eneral. Brooke, with re-enforcem'enti
>r General Mile*, sailed from Newport
ews for Porto Rico yesterday. Anoth-
1 expedition will follow on Tuesday,
immanded by Brigadier General Orant

Reports reached Key West that Nu-
•vitas, on the north coast of the prov-
icis of Puerto Principe, Cuba, has been
ombarded by the ships of the block-
dlng squadron, evacuated by the Span-
ih and subsequently burned Prince
le Lenolr of Belgium has Instructed an
igent tn thls-country to secure a wife
r him who Is willing to pay $1,000,000
ir the title Dr. E. D. Skinner was

.wakened at hte home in Mineola, N. Y.,
attend a call and was shot and serl-

>usly wounded by an unknown person
be was about to leave the houi
T, Johnson, owner of a powder mill

it Troy, Pa., was killed by an exploslon,-
hlch also wrecked the mill The
ialifax court of inquiry has exonerated

Captain Henderson and th'e Bhip Cro-
lartyshire from all blame in the sink-
ig of La Bourgrogne,

Saturday, July SO.
The death of Prince Bismarck was an-

lounc'ed In Berlin—-At' the conference
iBtween President McKinley and Em-
lassador Cambon yesterday afternoon
.n agreement on a basis for peaca was
cached, needing onty ratification by
he Spanish cabinet to put an end to
;he war -The Porto Rloo campaign
ipened auspiciously with the fall of
'once, and Spanish troops are being

withdrawn toward San Juan General.
Merrltt has arrived at Manila. Admiral
Jewey says that Agulnaldo has become
IO active that it will take a large force
:o suppress him and hjs followers——
llx hundred and ninety-six cases of fe-
er have developed at Santiago since the
st report, bringing tbe fever Hat up to

,408. The total number of sick Is 4,270
'enty-nlne. cases of typhoid fever

[eveloped at Camp Alger yesterday.
)ne death occurred at Fort Myer hos-~
iltal Rev. John "Walsh, Homan Cath-
ilio archbishop of Toronto, died sudden-

of heart failure. He was 6g years of
-ge and waa a native of Ireland. He

was ordained In 1854 and was appointed
rector of St. Michael's in 1859. He be-
came vicar general of Toronto diocese
In 1882 and bishop in 1867. On the death
>f - the late . Archbishop Lynch, he was
iade archbishop—Edouard Taylore,

:he cyclist, rode a mile In practice at
the Charles River .track: in Boston in
world's record time' of lm, 85B., - paced

•:-:--WGK8oIAN.;;yAM,Er, ',- .
Jonathan tiartleyl of Jersey City, Bpenl

Sunday in town^;;:/;;, i-•;;',:?' .. .'••:"
Mrs, MoHenry Is entertaining her Bister.
Miss Kate Kauright Is visiting her; sister,

Mrs. Frank Crater, at Lake Hopatcong.
Mlaa Bortha Van Fleet, of Rockaway, Ulth

guest of Mrs. Edward Button.
MIBS Ethel Baker, of Leagewood, was visit

ing in town last week. - .:• , ' •'••;.• • "'." ' '
Mrs. Bartley spent Friday with her daugh-

ter, Mrs. K.J. Frey, at Clinton.
at. T. Welsh and famiiy^ aecompaniedb:

j . H. yescelluB and family, of Eackettstown;
started for Ocean Grove Wednesday. They
will make the trip by conveyance in order h
enjoy the country. They contemplate stay
ing the month out /

A reception Will be tendered this (Thursday
evening to the Rev. H., P. MoHenry and
family by the congregation of his church,

A Joint Sunday.school excursion.* will bi
run over the High Bridge branch on Fridaŷ
the 13th inst;i starting at Middle Valley and
making'all stops as'far as Flanders. • The fare
has been reduced to 00 cents. Any one wish-
ing to'enjoy a day of pleasure should accom-
pany thbexcuiBioniV, •;'; '.^.'. : * -

,;/:. orIntereBt:t6."Wheelmen.
The fact that a great many people—even

a class so intelligent as makes up tiie member
ship of the League of American Wheelmen-
neglect to read their dally newpapars care
fully is made; apparent by a letter received
by Herbert W. Knight, of Newark, the coun-
sul of the New Jersey Division, complaining
that'collectorsi on florae of the pikes covere<~
by the recent toll road decision In a Glouces-
ter County ease kept right on exacting to'
from wheelmen who-will pay it. If the oj
oler, on the other hand, has read the papers,
and know that the court has denied the right
of the toll road companies to collect toll from
wheelmen under their charters, the :
backed .-'pike keeper" calmly refuses to open
the gates, and the rider has to descend f roi
his steed "and his dignity, and crawl Ignomin
iously under the bar, traOing his mount aftei
him: Now most, If not all, of the charter
of the " plkoa " affected by the recent declalc
contain a provision that any toll gather wt
shall unhecessarily hinder or delay a traveler,
or collect more toll than the charter author-
izes, shall be liable to a Bultfor »30 and coste
at the bands of the individual so delayed r-
hindered, the money to go to the latter. It
well that wheelmen, as well as - gate keeper
throughout: New Jersey should bear thw
facts in mind. •':. -' . ' .- . .'

-.'•'•'; Try Graln-O! i r y Hrain-O I
-Ask yonr grocer, ttvday to show you i. p»i

age of. GraluO, the new food drink that tat
the place of coffee. The children mcydilr
it without mjury as well as the adult. J
who try It, like i t Graln-O has that ric
seal brown of Mocha or Java, but it is mad
from pure grains, and. the most dellcal
stomach receives it without distress* Quar
ter the price of coffee. Fitteon centB f—
twenty-flvo cento per packago. Sold by
grocers/ _ .--. •;;....' . • _' ; ••'. > ' ''._

EWS OF THE WEEK.

iy two qulntc —Lightning struck the
St. James' Episcopal church of Provi-
dence and set It on fire. The damqg-e is
$8,000. or I1O..Q00, covered by Insurance
—Captain McClunky, chief of the de-
tective bureau of New York, haying
.icaro* that several criminals Had ehllst-
ed'ln theTwo Hundred and First regi-
ment, ' sent, men to Camp Black to In-
restlgate. One arrest wag made The
attleshlp Texas arrived In New York
nd was warmly welcomed, in the har-

bor.' Her Injuries are not serious and
can be repaired In a few days——Vice
President Hobart and family and Mrs.
Grlgga, wife of the attorney general; ar-
rived at Hotel' Champlain, on ..Lake
Champlaln, and received an enthusias-
tic welcome—r-The borough of Mjll-
hall, Pa., which four years ago had 43
buildings destroyed .by,fire, was again
vlalted by, fire.. Klght buildings wore
burned,' and nine families were left
homeless—— A. O. Fitch; a traveling
man, whose! home .was in Jamestown, N.
T., fell.from a fourth story window of
the IroojuolB hotel In Buffalo, receiving
Injuries from wiilcb he died,

Monday, Aus;. 1.
General Miles In a dispatch to the

war department saVs that.fouv<fifths of
the people of Porto Rico, are1 overjoyed
at the arrival, of the American army.
Several thousand volunteers havo sur-
rendered and offered their' services, to
him, and large quantities of supplies for
the American troops have been f urnlah-
ed Spain has received the terms on
which the United States will consent to
a.' suspension of hostilities, but' her an-
swer.'is not expected until Wednesday

Notwithstanding the negotiations
for peace troops are.still hastened to
Porto Rico. Major General Wade has
been placed In command of an army di-
vision to be composed of troops from
Chickamauga and .ordered to re-enforce

she will b» floated The Spanish cab-
inet discussed the terms of peace for
Several hour* and sent a message to
Washington asking further explana-
tions. Senor Sagasta said some modifi-
cations of the original demands of the
United States had been obtained The
Insurgents under Agulnaldo are becom-
ing more defiant every day, and General
Merrltt reports that he expects to have
trouble In protecting the citizens of Ma-
nila The auxiliary cruiser Yale ar-
rived in New York from Porto Rico,
where she took General Milea and his
staff——Martin Thorn, the accomplice
of Mrs. Augusta Nack in the murder of
William Ouldenauppe, was put to death
at Sing Blng. "Mfe *waa pronounced ex-
tinct In 60 seconds after the electric cur-
rent was turned on ~— The National
Wall Paper company has absorbed alt
rivals and 1B expected to advance prices
from 25 to 50 per cent It was an-
nounced in New York that Maurice
Grau had ' Belected Herr Schalk of
Prague to succeed Anton Seidl and con-
duct In grand opera in this country dur-
ing the coming season The confer-
ence of green glass bottle manufactur-
ers and blowerB ended at Atlantic City.
The old wage scale was retained Bra-
bassa^or White conveyed President Me-
Klnley's mesBaere of conaolence at Bis-
marck's death to the German foreign
office. BUmarck will be burled in the
Sachaenwald At the examination of
Ernest Terah Hooley, the ex-milllonr
aire promoter, in "London he said that
money had been offered him to commit
perjury and deny his previous Btate-
m e ntB Yung Hung, an American citi-
zen, who has received a railroad con-
cession in China, has signed an agree-
ment with an.English syndicate for the
necessary capital Another interna-
tional chess tournament, with 16 play'
ers, many of whom competed in the Vi-
enna tournament, begun at Cologne—
Ex-Beiiator Warner Miller and Senator
Morgan called on President MoKlnley
Monday In the interest of the Nicara-
gua canal Joseph Banlgan, the
wealthy rubber manufacturer, left f-145,-
000 to charities.

Wednesday, Auar. S.
Dispatches from Madrid by way of

London Bay that the -Spanish. govern-
ment has accepted the principle of the
American conditions of peace. It IS as-
serted that the treaty will not be signed
until September A dispatch from
London sayB that there are many ob-
jections to that city as a place for ne-
gotiating term« of peace between the
United States .and Spain because of
England's attitude regarding the Phil-
ippines Great apprehension was felt
In Washington regarding the conditions
at Manila, and It is feared that only th<
death or capture of Agulnaldo, the In:
•urgent leader, can relieve the situation.
Qeneral : Auguatl, the Spanish com-
mander, may be compelled to surrender
the city to General Merritt at any mo.

>t A d v i c e s from Cadiz s ta te thai
it is now an open'secret that not a sin
gle ship In Admiral Camara's squadron
is in fit condition for action—^Presi-
dent McKinley made publlo the peace
propositions "offered by the TJnlter
States to Spain - — General Shaf ter'i
health report,for July 28, 29, 80 and 31
Includes 26 deaths. There are 4,255 cases
on his sick list, and of theBe 3,184 are
suffering from fever Camp Alger li
to be abandoned at once, and the 20.000
troops there !are to be removed to-a
more healthful spot near Manassoa——
Duke Ernest 'Gunther, the scapegrace
brother of the empress of Germany
marTledr..Princess)- Dorothea,; , eldest
daughter of the king of. Belgium——
Emperor William attended the funeral
services 'over Bismarck at : Frledrlcha-
ruh—-Speaker Thomas B. Reed .was
renomlnated by acclamation at the Re-
publican; convention of the Firs
Maine district -^-The stockholders o
the Marine Salts company are to meei
and Bee If any gold can be got from aei
water now that the promoter of the en
terprlie, the Rev. P. F. Jernegan, I
abroad. Alt trace of,, him was lost I
FYance—The Hawaiian commissioner
passed through Chicago on their way ti
Honolulu' by way of. Ban PrahelBco^
lien employed by the American Wli
and : Nail\.company In >Cleveland .wen'
on Btrlkfl by reason of ^alleged: reductioi

General Mile -Both the war and na-
vy departments are preparing for the re-
trenchments that -will follow a declara-
tion of peace. It Is expected that all
the troops in camp enlisted under the
second call will, he' mustered out In*
about a month: Several of the auxilia-
ry cruisers will soon be returned to
their former owners, and others will
also be returned or sold before long^—
Dr. Bohwcnihgcr Is acting for the fam-
ily of Prince Bismarck In the arrange-
ments for the funeral. It Is understood
that the arrangements will not bo defi-
nitely decided upon until the emperor's
orders have been received^—^The presi-
dent of Colombia has submitted, tu con-
rress a resolution providing for the set-

tlement of the Cerrutl claim The
pope has Issued an encyclical to the
Scottish people beBeechlng'them to re-
turn to their ancient faith Several
New England mills closed on account
of the low prices prevailing In the cloth
market It was reported In Paris that
Captain Cassamajpu had been assasBl-
nated In Africa—Steps have been tak-
en to arrest the Rev. Mr. Jernegan, pro-
moter of the company for taking gold
from Ben water, upon his arrival at

•Lewis Warner,: the defaulting
returned ' to ' Northampton,

In wages—'— Three conipanlea,'of.
Two Hundred and Second reglmeni
reached Camp' Black -from Buffalo—"
The^Bpanlsh.prize .ship G-utdb was soli
at auction to the New:'York and: Cubs
Mall company for 1130,000 — • Mrs. d.
PeysUr, wife of General John Watts d<
Peyrter, died at Tlvolli N. Y. •

.,, •;•,•'' v T h n r » i l a y , A n a ; . «W -.' '•-,
Spain .has,' accepted -the terms

peace submitted by President McKinle:
without asking for material: modifica-
tion. :Ah" armlstlea . inay be declare
thta week---All of thevcavalry wltl
ShafteVa army, Including Roosevelt'
rough riders,'has been,ordered to pro
ceed to Montauk polnl leneral Shaf-

Ha'
banker,
Mnss., In custody to answer for embet-
zllng $640,000——Fire,destroyed a house
near Seneca Falls, N. Y., occupied by
Warren Poltenhert'er, and caused the
death of three Inmates—Mrs. Poffen-
berger, wife of the tenont; Mrs. George
H. Zartman, mother of Mrs. Poffenber-
ger, and Chris Bewanl, a hired man.

Taeaday* Aas:- B,
•The American troops In Porto Rico

aro advancing toward San Juan. .Gen-
erals Brooke and Schwon have Joined-
aeheral Mllcn, and tho town of Junnn
Dlas has been occupied. The cruiser
Columbia went aaliore, but It Is believed

CUDE'ILL TOUR MIM WITH

Pain-Killer.
• Hedlelaei Chast In Itself.

timplsj. Safe and Quick Cure for
3 CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS, j

COLDS, RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA.

25 and BO sent Bottles.
1 BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

BUY ONLY THE QEHUINE.j

PERRY DAVI8'

ter's health report for Aug. 1 Inoludet
16 deaths, five of which were from yel.
low fever." The,Blck'list numbers:4,239
——Bight regimentB of; the 8econd divl
sion left Camp Alger for Manaeaas, th
new: camp, arround—^General: Wade ha
been ordered to proceed to Porto Rlc<
with the Third army corps, whleh wit
be composed of 17 volunteer^ regiments
niade up'malnly from states which hay
hitherto had ho Boldiers at the front—
Influential: resldentB - of the Philippine
Islands have cabled to Washington tha
they want annexation to America, no
independence —— There v are conflictln,
rumors; as to ;.the cause of the Princess
of Wales' visit to her mother, the quee:
of *Deninarlc,"lat this'.time.; The.aueei
Is aald: to be HI. Another; report say
that the princess has had a disagree

mentywlth the Prince' of Wales :
waa reported In London Mr. George N
Curson,> the: parliamentary secretary
for, the foreign office,', has accepted th
office of .viceroy of India, In Buccesslp
to the Earl of Elgin..; Mr. Curzon ma:
riediMlSB Mary Iielter,-the daughter
Mr. L. Z. Lelter ol Chicago.-i He wi
formerly parliamentary undersecretai
for Indla-rSlr Thomas- Llpton, iwho wl
challenge for :the America's cup, has o
dered a yacht designed and built for tl
race——Emperor William haVlsaued
rnocrlpt expressing hlo appreciation
the services pt; Prince Blsmarck^-^TI
Paris L'TVmps' says -thatvthe /Unit
State's.has notified the French'mlnlsti
.for foreign affairs, M.' Delcasse, of a di
sire to enlarge the reciprocity treaty b:
Including-'new products. -France, tl
paper adds; has agreed—^William A:
ringtbn,' chemist of the electrolytic Mi
rine Salts company of.Lubec, Me.,
which Rev.' Mr. Jernegan was prealden1

was arrested, and held in (25,000 bond
charged1 "with fraud-^^The DnUi
States Spirits aBsoclatlon, said to be th
strongest'combination,of distillers eve
formed,"w'aa- organized lh; Clnoinnatl-r-H
The, heaylest.iralnfall recorded In FhlT
adelphla occurred In that city, an
much damage was done. Ono man wi
dro.wned In the cellar of-his houBft.

::' •:!':"•.'.. .-.:-- • .'Women Xoye' . : r,'.,
a clear, healthy complexion. Pure blood
makes It.: .Burdock Blood Bitters makes pw
M o o d . • ; ; • , ; ; ; • ' , " • : ' • . : • • - - - • . . . > : • ' • • • : - .

':' .. :peamt3r Is Blood Deep.
• Clean blood* -rneans a «l'ean ' skin.. N -
beauty without it. CnBcoretB, Candy Cathar
tic clean your, blood and keep it clean, b-
8tirring up: the lazy liver and driving all in
purities from tho body. /Begin to-day 1
banish pimpleB, boils, blotches, blackheadi
and that'sickly bilious complexion by takinD
Cascarets,—^beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed; 10c, 25o, 60c.

'Wo-xo-Ban for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobnuuo tiablt' cure, makes wci

n«n strong, blood jure. 5Co,Jl. All drugglul-

AYERS
** For five yeara my husband suffered from scrofula. The best physician*

in our city pronounced the case incurable. Sores appeared, eating Into tho
mouth and throat. The jugular vein was exposed* the tongue entirely
eaten away, the palate and tonsils eaten out, and there was a large sore on
the outside of the throat, After everything else had failed, he tried Ayer'i
ijarsaparilla. He had to take it through a tube, as his throat was too soro
to swallow. Now, after yeara of terrible Buffering, h© is fully restored to
health, and he is able to work every day, although his speech fl greatly
affected by th<9 loss of tougue and palate."

Mrs. E. L FOSTER* Wilmington, Del*

"For seven years I suffered with that terrible scourge scrofula In my
shoulder and arm, Every tneang of cure was tried without success. I bad
a good physician who tried in every way to help me. I was told to tako
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, I immediately began its use, and after taking seven
buttles of this remedy thti scrofula was entirely cured."

ton, I A. GENTLE, Fort Falr£eld, Mt.

" I was a great sufferer from scrofula, being unablo to da any work for
„ ' twelvemonths. Not one of the doctors who attended me, nor any of tha

, • ^ medicines 1 look, did me any good. My friends supposed that I could not
live. One of my physicians Induced me to try Ayer's SarsapaiilUu After
using eight bottles I am now perfectly well."

GEORGE TOWNSEND, French Camp, Hiss.

the worst forms o£
T o r many years Ayer's Sarsaparllia has been one of the constant rems*

dies used in the Home for little Wanderers, and we have found It valuable
in eliminating humors from the blood which seem to have been Inherited,
especially scrofula and other sUp Hiseases." (Rev). B. A. COOPER.

Supt N. E. Home for Little Wanderers, Boston, Mast,

Scrofula
Dr. Ayer's Pills are specially adapted for,use with Ayer's

Sarsaparilla. The)' promote digestion and keep the liver,
bowels, and stomach in good working order.

HE TOLD A LITTLE STORY.

How Bob bterso l l One* DbwonillM s>
-.-.-.- :' -' -.- Clovsr Olab flaytr*'' -'. -''-:.' .'-'<'-' -<

tngersoll, the Imperturbable Bob, was
Invited to attend a banquet at the Irresist-
ible Clover olub. "It Is Impossible to ao-
oept," he said. "I know your ouitom too
well. I will be called on for a speech and
will be1 unmercifully guyod.. ! refuse to'
^ut myself In suoh a position," The olub
•oclded to waive its constitutional prorog-
ktive In his' case, and he was, Informed of
the fact. "Then I gladly accept the Invi-
tation," be said, "and will surely be on
hand." He was. ..-."-."'-.• -. •-. -: ,;;•;

No sooner had' the gallant -loonoolast
reaohed hli feet than a, chap down at the
isnd of. the room began to Interrupt.''.He
was the only one utthe olnbto Bay a word,
but he was very annoying, and Bob re-
marked:' "I came here as a gneat with the
understanding, that I was not to be Inter-
rupted, • There.was an agreement to that
efleot." Tho man retorted, "I never
heard of any Bubh agreement!'-' .The break';
er of Images said: "My friend, you remrnd
me of a story. . Xhoro was a day set apart
by the beasts of, the flold,.the reptiles and
the birds of the air for a general peace.1
Animals In the habit of preying upon eaoh
otheragrood toruoet together'inonegrand
accord.^, A fox passing a chicken "'roost on
the way to the mooting Invited a hen to
acobmpany' him, and when .she politely'
declined informed her of the peace agree-
ment. 'Well, Mr. Foi , I will go iunder
thoso cohdltions,' she said," and they trot-
ted alongside by side.--V - .. V.' ::, -

"Presently the baying of a pack of
hounds was heard, and Mr. Vox Btartod to
run. 'Why do you run, Mr. Foxf Bald
Mrs. Hon. 'Roniember the iseaos agree-
ment.' .. Bestralnbig himself,, Mr. Fox
trotted on, but tho pack of hounds drew
uearOr and nearer until he oould stand i t
no longer. :'Mr.! Fox,' urged .Mrs. Hen,
Idon't bo afraid. Kemember-what you
told me abont the poaoe agreement.: No
bound would hurt you today. .Trot along
with me and don't be in tho least alarm-
ed.' Ho could almost fool the breath of
tho hounds. 'Mrs. Hen,' he whispered,
pirak)ared to spring away,.'I. do.well re-
luombor the poaoe agreement, but there
inay bo acme fool hound in that'pack that
hasn't hoard of It. Goodby,'"; • ::

When the colonel had finished this story,
there was dead silence, and he obnoluded
his speech without further interruption.—
Now York press. :'.'.,../ .V y. "-v

..- . . .• :>>V ;-TWl»ia.ioS««; ;: \ ^.-v • .
"My husband Instate upon riding a hob-

to." announced tho anxious wife to the
"' . . . * . « _ —, »_. - _ , , T t n . ^ *oroBS ' grained family, physloian;

can wo do about ltf" • ": .
"Better consult a horse doctor,"—De-

troit Frco Press. - - -

It may not. be generally knovm; that
Darwin long ago proved that plants and
flowers havo brains and that If Uiey do not
exactly argue matters out1 among them?
solves the instinct of aelf preservation Is
Btrdng upon them.

Tho cathedral of Rouon, France, boasts
of aclookthat has kopt time for 500 years..

Calondar Is derived from a word moan
ing to call or proclaim. As used now a
calendar proclaims .tho tlmo as fixed for
civil purnosos.

It hna boon proved as lha result oC ox-r
porlmonts thnt tho circulation of the
blood is allootod by music. _

lBBtrov«msnts In Aseptic'Smrgsvy*
At a meeting of tho Qormon surgical

oongress Profossor Mlkulloz (Breslau) said
that In order tu avoid infection of opera-
tion wounds by tho hand* of the surgeons]
and tho assistants- he recommended' the
wearing ol gloves of white thread, which
most be sterilized before use. To proteos
the wounds from germs coming from the
mouth' ho and his assistants oover their
mouths with gause bandagas. He stated
that this precaution was neoasaary, owing
to the fact thnt In 88 par oent of 4B case*
baoterlologloiil examination'showed" that
ataphylooooous aureus was present tn the
mouths of healthy persons. Speaking
durlng'tho eourso of an operation ought to
be aVoidod as rouoh as possible; To Insure
the sterilization of dressing material* he
haa devised: sbino 'methods which: are ap-
parently very useful. Xhe most alwple
and emcaolous way to control Is to put In-
side the dressing box a piece of paper on
which the word "•terlUied" Is printed,
and tho paper before being sterilized Is
made blue by a solution of Iodine, so that
the printing disappears. When a temper-
ature sumoleht for - bomploto sterilization
hi produced within the apparatus, tho lo-
dino goes.off and the word "Bterljtied"-
reappeare on tho paper.—Lancet.

Old Ocean's .swall.
-l-.amjaooounted quite a high roller,"

said the wavo boastfully.
"That may be," replied the beach,''but

I nbtloe you - alwaya have' to fall back on
me when you go broke last the same."—
New York World.

If abhlldhoB been trained to ways of
thrift, it wlll-askevory visitor who calls If
he would like: to BOO Its bank,—Atchlaon
Globe. .

Whon'dootors dlBagroe, they can always
unite in attributing It to heart failure.—
Chicago News. .

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(•ORRIS * I i m DIVISIOH.)

Depot to New York, foot of Barclay Bt aad
foot of Chrnitopher Bt'

DOVER TIME TABLE.

TBAim j L B R t n il«D DIPABT IBOH. THIS

. BTAIIO1I JLS P O L U W a : '

KABT BOUITD' A. M.
Buffalo express' 6:lfi
Oswego express* 6:10
Dover express'. 6:48
Haclrt'n exp.* 7:10
Rackt'n mill 7:28
Washington spl* 8KB
Buffalo express* 8:33
Eaiton oxpreas S-Al
Dover acoom. 0:40
Seranton exp.* 11KB
Dover acoom. ••„ 11:30

P. M
Dover acoom. 12:49
Buffalo expreaa* 1:37
Eaiton mall 3:44
Oswego express* 3:47
Dover aoconu-: ' 3:55
Hackettnto'n ex.* 5:40
Dover aocom.-. ;• .-6:56
Buffalo expraes* 0:22
Dover acoom. ' 0:33
FhUlipsburgex.*0:37
Milk express* 8:17
Karton aooom. 8:44
MllkexpMas* 8:57

F. H. T1PPETT THOMAS BAKER

Tippett & Baker
BU00I88OBS TO BOBiOl L. DUUBAM

Insurance and Real Estate.
Low Rates ana First Class

Companies ,
C»r. BLACKWELL and- WARREN STREETS

Dover, New Jersey '

• Via. Boonton Pranr'h.'

wasTBoniro ,A. H.
MllkexprssB 6:12
Milk express , 6:84
Dover accom,; 'i 6:12.
Eaiton mall 9:10
Blngton mail* 9:26
Dover express 10:43 '
PhUlipsburgei* 10:48

•' p . « . '
Dover aocom. 12:80
Bantam express > 1M '
EhniraaxprssB* 2:19
H«rietl«tn'ner.«3:«5
Dover accom. 3:53
Eaaton express '&M'
Scranton exp,* 6:34
HackettsWn ex.* 5:46
Dover express 6:95
Waahingionspl* 6:40
HaokVnmail 7:18
FhUUpsbnrgaoc. BKH
Buffalo eipresa* 8 JO
TJ. S. expraar> 9:56
Dover accom, 10:38
Buffalo express* 10rf»
Tbaatra train. 2:25

DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.
Leave
Dover;

Arrive
Hbrrbtowh

4:30 A. M. 6:14 r.K.
CIAS
7:38
8:41
9:40

11:20
12:45 F.
9:44
3:!>5
6:55
0:33
8:44

7:18
7:5T
9:12

10:10 '•'•;
11:47 "

M. 1:15 P.M.
, 8:15 "

4:3a "
0:30 " ,
7K)1 "
B : 1 O ••'•:

Leave ' Arrive
Jforristown Dover
0KBA.K. 6:84 A.».
7:41 " 8:18 "
8^8- " 9:10 "

10:15 " 10:48 "
11:53 " 12:30 p. M.
VSB p. H. 1:58 < "
3:85 " 3:53 " •
4:41 •' SKIS ",
5:B3 " 0:25 "
6:50 " 718 "
7«3 " 8 « 3 "7«3

10:08
2M

10«)
aao

LEAVE! NEW YOBK POR DOVER.
At3:lB*,4aO,6KIO, 7:10, 8:00*. 8:60, 9:30*,

10:10, a. ni.; 13K» m. 1K»*, 1:20*, 800, 8:20,
4:00* 4:30»,4:30,5:10*, 5:20, 6K», 7.-0v*/8^
8:80,v;3O*,l12:3b. '- '

•Via. Boonton Branoh.

. , CHESTER BRANCH.

CH«tM-,0:T5,7:4Sa.in.;12:00.4:45 p. m.
Horton, 0:31, 7:W a. m.; 1SKB, 4:51 p. m.
Ironla, 6^5, 7:58 a. m. i 12:13, 4*7p. m.
Bacoasunna. 6:30,7|59 a. m. i 13:18,6 KM a.m.
Eenyn, OJB. 7:S9 a. m.; 13:93,6:08 p. m.
JniKtion, 3M. 8KMS. in.; 12:27, S a O c m .
Port Oram, 6:40,8*7 a. m. i 13.80,0.S7 p.m.
Ar. Dover, 0.-46,8:32 a. m. s 18:35,6^3 p. m.

aoraa w i n .
Dover, 0.35 a. m,; 2:24,5:28, 0:48 p. m. ,
Fort Oram, 0:40 a. m.; 2:39,6:34,6:48 p. m,
Janstion, 0:43 a. m.; 8:33,5:37,6:50 p. ro.
Eenvll, 9:40 a. m.; 9:37 5:13 6:54 p. m.
Ruocasuona, 0:R5a.m.: 2:41 S;47,6:57 p,m.
Ironla, 10:02 a. tn.; 3:40, 60B, 7:03 p. m.
Eorton, lOdS a. m.; 3:51. 5:55,7KU p. m.
Ar. OhMter, 10:15 a. m. ;3:50,0:00,7:10 p.m.
The Hackettstown Extiress stops nt Port

Oram going east at TSS a. m.; going west at
,7:21p.m.
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THE NAVAL BUGBEAB

COAL AND COALING A CONSTANT
SOURCE OF TROUBLE.

Herre Wrecking Kxperfeoce* It'liicb »ri»e
Chief Engineers Half Insane &»d Pre-
mmtnrely Break Them Up
Exploring tbe Bankers.

Coal Is tho bugbear of modern ehlps of
War. It is the cause of ceaseless bother
fora and ait. Coal gets the nerves of fleet
oommonders, ship oorainniiders, chief d
assistant engineers on edge for long cruises
at a stretch. Coal, which also means
coaling, causes more desertions from the
navy than any other feature of the service.
The growls over coal and coaling aboard
men-of-war of today are never ending.
When the potency of coal for rendering
chief engineers half finsane is considered,
It is no wonder that so many of them go
to pieces physically and are forced to retire
when they ought to bo in their prime of
usefulness.

Erer since men-of-war were first driven
by etcam tho world's navies have been ex-
perimenting with coaL Tho results of

. their experiments up to tho present time,
as most of tho chief engineers confess,
may bo reptcsent'sd by naught. Tlie steam-
ing radius of a ton of coal, the weight of
a- ton of coal's enioko, tho weight of a ton
of coal's refuse, the proportionate amount
of clinker In each and all of the world's
brands of steaming coal, tho number of
pounds of Bteam made in a gives time by
each and all of the world's brands of
steaming cool—those and aboat 40 others
of similar Character are the minor problems
that come in for solution after the chief
problem of getting aboard enough coal to
drive tho ship a specified distanco is jsplvcd.
Theee are tho pencil and pod puzzles that
conduce so to the conversion ot naval engi-
neers into neurasthenic wrecks.

Tho big problem of courso fa the con-
sumption of coal—tho getting of enough
coal aboard a man-of-war to drive her
through a certain number of leagues of
water. Coal Is deceiving and treacherous.
It has an utterly inexplicable fashion of
working Its way into tbe furnaces, of
sneaking out of bunkers and of smashing
the calculation slates of skippers and en-
gineers to emltlicrcena. Many an Inno-
cent coal passer on board a man-of-war
gets himself dragged up to tbomast to ex-
plain to bis skipper and chief engineer
the absence ot a certain amount ot coal
that ought still to remain in the bunkers
the coal heaver has been working in, but
that Isn't there all tho same.

Goal passers have boon worried into Bay-
ing "I didn't eat the coal," under these
arose examinations. When coal consump-
tion calculations ore spoiled in this way,
the recrimination that follows alt along
the line la natural. Tho skipper says the
chief engineer hasn't a properly developed
bump of economy. Tho chief soya the men
have eneakod tho coal into the furnaces.
The men cay tbe coal is no good and
burns like dry hemp. And the coal goes
right on using Itself up as if bewitched.

Chief engineers know, of course, just
how much coal the bunkers of their ships
will hold, to a pound—in cubio measure-
ment~-but figures lie with reference to
ooal. When a chief midway on a cruise
wanta to know how ranch coal he has used
and how much he still has on hand, he
never simply subtracts tho amount used,
according to the log, from tho amount
taken aboard at the ontset ot the cruise.
He knows that If he docs this he'll proba-
bly get his ship Sn the trough of tho sea
400 or 600 miles from land without a
pound of cool left to move her into port.
He first wads his yeoman, a chief petty
officer, into the bunkers to do some figur-
ing. He discounts the yeoman's report
through his knowledge that all yeomen
are optimist* and therefore llkoly to tack

' on M good zxumy joon> tons tfrftn tha bun-
k e n contain. '•'•••' ',

After the yeoman has washed up and
made his pen and pencil sketch of the
bonkers, with the figured amount of coal
mnalalDg In each of them, tho chief sends
one of his cadet engineers through tho
bunkers for a report on the amount of ooal
remaining on hand. The cadet engineer

' fl*?— some fancy figuring, ypfttlng his csl-,
eolations as abstruse as possible for the
greater effect of thorn, and then tbe chief
has one of tho assistant engineers under-
take the murky, smutty trip through the
bunkers. Tbe assistant engineer's figures
occasional]/ get within 100 tons or so of
the figures presented by the yeoman and
tbe cadet engineer. Finally the chief a s -
sumes the bine jumpers and blouse him-
self and makes the bunker cruise. He al-
ways emerges from the bunkers -with a
gloomy eye and with his confidence In tho

- throe officers he has sent through the
bunkers quite shattered, and he generally;
makes for tho captain's cabin and an-
DOUD ces that If the speed of the ship Is not
Immediately reduced he won't be held re-

l ble for the ship's running out of coal

The perturbation of tbe chief engineer
under these ciroumstanoBS usually works,
oothefoeUngsofono of the old machinists
at the throttle. Tbonoold machlaUtJ aro

• practical, experienced men, who don't
' knowmuchalwatflgaros and have no»ort

- of reverenos for cublo measurement. Ono
- of ftfiiwn goes through the bunkers, sizes

1 up tbe amount of coal remaining in each
of them by tho simple eye method, which
ts the evolution of experience, and makes
• report on the amount of ooal on hand
that In nine cases out of ten Is proved at
the end of tho crulao correct almost to tho
ton. Thus tho trouble over tho coal In
the bunkers is never at an end.

If tho chief engineer's trouble over the
question of ooal consumed and on hand
wero tho end of tho problem, it would not
be so bad, but tbo number of reports he la
compelled to make to the bureau of steam
engineering on oaob cargo of coal Is ap-
palling. Bo has got to tabulate for the
bureau of steam engineering the exact
•mount of ooal, to a half bnshel, used<
daily for driving snip, for working tbo
ventilating engines, for working the
flushing pomps, for working tho dynamos, •
for furnishing heat, for running tbo loo
machines, for operating tho condensers,
for doing all of the things aboard a mod-
ern man-of-war that steam is employed
for. Ho must seotoitthat every pound
of refuse from the coal used on a OTUIHO \B
measured and weighed and report on it.
Be must have tho clinker assorted from
the refuse, have It weighed and report on
It He must note the color of tho coal's
smoke and report on It in varying degrees
of density. He must, in general, note the
conduct and morale of all the cool con-
sumed on his ship find report on it. No
wonder that chief euglneen on shore dnty
alw&ji look away whon they pass a ooal-
yard.—New York Sun,

j A Cheerful 6onr«tlon.
" "Gould you suggest some suitable badge

for our 'Don't Worry' club?" oakorl the
typewriter boarder.

,"How would a pine knot dop" asked the
ohearfal Idiot—Indianapolis Journal.

Beats tlio Klondike.
Mr, A. C. Thomas, of MarysvlJIe, Tex., has

found a more valuable discovery tbazt has
yrt been made In the Klondike. For yearn
he suffered untold agony from consumption,
accompanied by hemorrhages ; and was ab-
solutely cured by Dr. King's New DlBCovery
for consumption, coughs and colds. He do-
olAres that gold in of little valuo in comparl-

'SOD with thfd miLrvolrmB euro ; would have it,
evan If it cost a hnnilred dollars a, bottle.
Asthma, bronchitis and all throat and lung
affections ore positively u u r e d h7 D n KiD«>B

Wow Discovery for ooMumptfon. . Trial bot-
tle* free at Bobert Kuigoro'a drus atoro,
Dover, and A. T. Groeu'a drugstore, Cfcostor.
Bflgnlnr size 60 cents and f l . Guaranteed to
card or price retandod.

OLD rfAY WAGON WON.

Kotsble Con{«Bt Between Beady Hand*
and fcUam In » w York City.

In what are sometimes callt?d the hal
cvon days of tho vuluut**_-r fire dt'i>artment
of Sevr York there was a prejudice against
the U5e of steam power on firu engines.
The New York firemen etill believed in
the work of rea«ly hands and proved their
Sincerity by challenging uu Ohio inventor
of » steam fire engine, named Latta, to a
puWlc trial of struiigth *id excellence in
the ciry hull park. Tho challenge was
ao*i)tcd, and the engine tcachcdNew York
on Feb. 8, 1S55. Ou tho^neit day in the
city hall park in the presence of S0.000
spectators the trial of skill took place. At
tho request of the common council the
Exempt Engine coiniwuiy sstercd the lists
with Iiand engine Xa 42, the old "hay
wagon," and proceeded to compete with
the X*atta steam engine.

A match was* applied to the kindling
wood In the Ohio steam engine, which in
8 # minutes began to pomp and discharge
water through two largo suctions. Tho
"hay wagon" led off by throwing a
stream of Wutcr toward Beokman street
through a 1 1-8 inch nozzle, th& steam en-
gine following with a stream in the same
direction through a 1% inch triangular
nozzle. When measured, the stream of the
former was found to be 189 feet long and
that of tho latter 1*>2 foot. Again the com-
peting engines played. At a distance of
about £00 feet a party of small boys stood
in the street tauntingly demanding to be
drenched. The Cincinnati engine unsuc
cessfully endeavored to gratify them, but
when the Htn7 York engine began to piny
they fled In tho midst of a drenching show-
er bath. Cincinnati was beaten fey 15 feet

Then a third trial was ordered. Upon
the roof of the city hall 160 feet of liose
was hoisted and the pipes pointed upward
toward tho figure of Justice on the cupola.
Pulling themselves together for a last
great effort, the New York exempts man-
ned tho brakes. For a minute the two
strcamB remained at equal height; then,
amid unbounded applause, the New York-
ers ecnt their stream clear above that of
their contestants and kept it so until tho
end.—Now York 6un.

TOM CORWIN.

One of the peculiar characteristics of
Mr. Corwin'e speeches, says AinsworUU B.
Spofford in Tho Atlantic, was the very
frequent Introduction of Scriptural phrases
and illustrations. Hiscarlyreadlnghadiu-
cludetl the Bible and "Blackstoue's Com-
mentaries," and the former must have
made tbe deeper impression of tho two. I
have heard him when defending a poor
newspaper reporter In Cincinnati charged
before a United States court with aiding
In the escape of a fugitive slave, after oon-
rul&ng the court with merriment at bis
ilctnre of "the majesty of the United
.States" In hot pursuit of on unhappy ne-
gro making toward Canada as fast as his
feet would carry him, turn the fun Into
solemn silence by apt allusions drawn from
tho golden rule and tho sermon on the
mount.

Corwln's speech in tho house In 1840, in
reply to General Crary of Michigan, who
had attacked the military record of Gcn-
eral Harrison, Is Btlll often referred to as
aflna example of Irony and sarcasm. It
covered the unhappy Crary with ridicule,
and even the sedate and serious John
Qulnoy Adams, then in the house, referred
to the victim immediately afterward as
"the late Mr. Crary." But there were in
nearly every one of Corwin's speeches
some scintillations of wit or humor to en-
liven the ordinarily dull debates, and
whenever he took the floor tho members
were eager to listen.

Speaking upon internal Improvement of
rivers, he sold* "Your constitution is a
fish that can live and thrive In a little tide
creek which a thirsty mosquito would
drink dry in a hot day."

. In rldloullng the southern claim of their
right to dissolve the Union If precluded
from carrying slavery into Now Mexico
and adjacent territory, he described the
great American desert as a "land in which
no human creature could raise either corn
or cotton—« land wherein for over 1,000
miles a buzzard would starve as ho winged
his flight unless he took a lunch along
with him."

. .The Sailor** Heneoop.
A'saUorman is fond of pots, but a ship

1B no place for animal life. Howovor,'
there are few shipa, sail or steam, that do
not carry out of port a coop of hens and a
rooster. These seeio to bo for company or
association or something of that sort, for
the oldest mariner never heard of one of
the hens being killed for the mesa, and a
hen at sea absolutely refuses to lay eggs,
and small blame to them.

The hencoop Is generally placed on tbe
forward dock, near the fo'o'elc, in which
the sailors live. / They have a box of sand
In which to roll and. are made as comfort-
able es possible. After one or two voyages
the hens become excellent sailors, and It
la a queer Bight to see them balance them-
selves on their sea legs when the ship fosses
and rolls. " ' •

When the ship is In dock, the fowls are
always driven into their coop and. kept
there until the ship is at eea, when they
are released and given the freedom of tho
deck.1 At night they seek the shelter of
their coop of their own accord.—Kansas
C i t y S t a r . . :'•. y , ' . ' ' ••'•••/ • .

• The Turret Battcrr.
Early In this century. In lSlfc Colonel

John Stevens conceived tho idea of the
construction'of an iron plated vessel of
war with a saucer shaped hull, prupullud
by screws so arranged as to give a rotary
motion to, tho structure. The battery was
to bo of the heaviest ordnance of the tune,
and the plating heavy enough to resist the
shot of similar guns at short range , The
main purxibso of tho craft was harbor de-
fense and tho plan of action was to moor
tho vessel by a chain leading down through
tho bottom of tho ship at its center, and
to spin It around this center, firing gun
after gun as it caino In the line of fire,
thus anticipating tho later Tiraby turret,
whloh in turn was tho germ of tho mod-
ern ltmonitor" onnorclod. Such a vessel
was actually built half a century later by
the Russian government and was a good
representative of tho first Stevens battery.
—Oouslcr's Mngozino.

* The Shoe QOMUOH.
"So you think it absolutely nooossary

tohnvo bicycle shoes on when yon ride
your wheel, do you?" asked the cheerful
idiot

'Of course," sold tho youngest boarder.
Thon would you wear horseshoes when

you rodo a horse?"—Indianapolis Journal.

HUtook Hii Han.
Wallace—And did you make him cat

his words?
HlirgrcAves—No.' Ho turned out to be

one of thuao fellows who would rather Ugh*
than oat.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

Thorn In a Ctium of People
who are injured by the use of coffee. Re-
cently there has been placed in all the grocery
stores a no w preparation called Grain-O, made
of pure grains, that takes the place of coffee.
The most delicate stomach receives It without
distress, and bat few can toll it from coffee.
It Hoes not cost over one-quarter as much.
Children may drink it with great benefit.
Fifteen cents and twenty-five cents per pack-
see. Try it. Auk for Grain-C.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Htnoke Tour Tint Awtj.
To quit tobacco easily And Joro'ver, bo mag

net!?, full of Ufa, ucrve and vfxor, toko No-To-
Dao, tlio wnmlor worker, tbnt makes woaU mca
strong. All Omgfrlfits, cOo or II. Cura guaran-
teed Booklet nail sample free. Address
Stcrlioc Bcmody O*, OUlcotf'/ or Now York,

A Wild F?ose.

Words and Music hy ANNA E. GUMATO.

Moilerato.

J J
Dain - ty pink wild rose, So soon to de' - part, Thy

PP

pure fra - grant life Has won mfl - ny a

Oof/rlikt, lWT, *T tta MoMOiL N m Co.

SJIYHL TONIC PURIFIES
A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA, H f l U E I I .
CHILLS *»» FEYER. GRIPPE.

BILIOUSNESS. SICK-BEMCHE
COHSTIPlTIOHi"5

fiEHEMLDEBIUTY.

IS1WL
Will Keep your

Stomich la Healthy
~ Conditioa.

SAVER
MEDICAL CO.
49ud61

PKICE 60 Cte.
AT ALL

DRUKIISTS.

•AVER LIVER PILLS ag CENTS.
FnKljr Vcgeutlt. Win cut BUkwsn«s, Conulpallon, Pllo. Slck-Hcxtecke, «n* f

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY

Machine and Iron Go.

AIE l COHPBEB8OB8, Of
bigbesteffloisnoy.

ENGINES, du-
plex mnd reversible.

PUMPING ENGINES, itrong
and ©conomloal.

C0RNI8H PUMPS, doable
or tingle.

GrEABING AMD PULLETS,
large and unalL

Hew
and

ivy and Light Castings in Iron, BrasJ
Phosphor Bronze, Forging* of every

description; BOILERS, horizontal, tub-
ular and upright THE EQUIPMENT
OF IRON MINES A SPECIALTY. '

ortvnt AND WORKS,:

SUSSEX STRICT. . DOVER, N. J.
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heart. Now
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ri • v»l ii com - ing— ' Au - tumn'a
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bright leaf ot red — But ere lor •

Ii.R.'

^

J. ''« .f P

m
tert thee, Hap-py flow'r) thou'lt be dead.

A Wild Rose 2. J*-

PATENTS
PROMPTLY SECURED!

toaks'Iimt-
aramladlMl."

j a a u
VATBIT Muomnw *

(BOOOISSOB TO A. WIOHTOH.) '

MARUrACTUEKlJ AHD OKALSR M

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Irot
Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c

THE GORTON
House-Heating Steam Geriear-

tor a specialty

, S U B S C R I B E F O R

T H E E R A , $ 1 P E R

Y E A R .

BETTER THAN BANKS,
You couldn't make a better

investment of money than by
the purchase of diamonds, set or
unset. They don't rust, moth3
don't eat them, they don't fluc-
tuate in value to any appreciable
extent and you can always real-
ize on them very nearly their
value. They make fine presents
or heirlooms and are* always ex-
cellent collateral. W h e n you
want first water*'diamonds or
any jewelry; first see

J. W. KIRK,
DOVER NEW JERSEY.

UNINTERRUPTED PASSENGER
SERVICE

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

AND

WASHINGTON
which are most attractive -

points at this time.

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS

OFTBB '

OLD DOMINION LINE
PERFORM DAILY 8EBVICC

Through tickets' returning from
Washington by rail or water.

OLJ NPDDQ18TEWSUP CO.
Pier a6, North River, New York.

r. L.GUILUUDEO,

50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,"

Published by the NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Second Edition.
32 Pages, 18 by \i% Inches.
A general'review of'the advances

and improvements made In the leading
branches of farm industry during " i e

last fcalf century.
Special articles by the best agricul-

tural writers, on topics which they havr
made their lire study.

Illustrations of old- fashioned imple-
ments. • - ' .

• A vast amount of practical inform*.
tion.

A valuable aid tolarmere/who desire
to stimulate production and grant.

Extremely interesting and instructive.

ONLY 16 CTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to- ' -,

THE ERA,
DOVER, N. J.

Office to Heat.
A large 6ne office, corner of Black-

well and Morris street^
S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.,

IJ-tf. . JXmx. N. J.


